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Premiers Agree 
On BNA Formula
KELOWNA FLOAT IN VERNON PARADE
U.S. Says Strikes 
In Laos L im ited
Would Need No Reference 
To Britain's Parliament
K elow na’s L a d y  o f the L a k e , 
H eath er M a rtin , adds beauty  
to the c ity ’s flo a t in Satur­
day ’s Vernon W in te r C arn iva l 
parade. ’The 11th annual w in­
te r  show, w hich  began F r i ­
day, ends this w eekend with 
bonspiels, snowm obile races, 
tro u t derby , skiing, tobaggan-
ing and o ther w in te r activ i­
ties. K elow na is the carn iva l’s 
honor c ity  this year.
(C ourier Photo)
B a n k e r 's  H o u r s  T o d a y '  
F o r  A p o l l o  1 4  A s t r o n a u t s
M  H O U S T O N  (A P ) —  Apollo 14 
^ d  its  cargo  o f moon treasure  
streaked past the h a lfw ay  m a rk  
o f its hom ew ard  jo urney today, 
m oving  fa s te r and faster, tow ard  
a  Tuesday splashdown in  the  
P a c ific  Ocean.
A lan  B . Shepard, E d g a r D . 
M itc h e ll and S tu a rt A . Roosa re ­
lu c ta n tly  aw akened a fte r  a  10^
. p o u r, res t, w hich followed a flu n -:  
gday n ig h t telecast ih  'which they  
Ifexpressed hope the space pro- 
g ra in  m ig h t help .achieve peace  
and  understanding on earth .
M ission Ckmtrol said i t  had  
considered le ttin g  th em  sleep 
la te r  because th ey  had  only a 
lig h t schedule on th e ir la s t fu ll 
in  space: m onitoring sys- 
f ^ s ,  m ak in g  s te lla r navigation  
readings and resting fo r  the  
« u s y  re -en try  in to  the  e a rth ’s 
atm osphere Tuesday.
"W e  thought w e’d  le t  you 
k e e p . banker’s hours today,’ ’ 
capsule com m unicator F re d  W . 
vHaise to ld  M itc h e ll w hen he  
sent the w akeup a la rm . “ B ut 
w ^ c a n ’t  le t  you sleep in  toraor- 
roV*'. so w e thought w e ’d  g e t you 
back on schedule.’ ’
M itc h e ll reported he h ad  to do 
a  litt le  e x tra  shaking to  "w ake  
w  these other tw o guys.’ *
PPCKS U F  S P E E D  
W h ile  thd aeltronauts slept, 
th e ir  com m and ship K it ty  H aw k  
Kipped past the h a lfw a y  po in t o f 
the  238,000-mile tr ip  fro m  ntoon 
to  e a rth  and w as p icking up  
speed as earth ’s g ra v ity  exerted  
an  e v e r g rea te r influence.
f
a r i n g  the sleep period, the  
speed Increased hrom 2,734 to 
IS7 m iles an hour. B y  the  tim e  
e astronauts h it  the e a rth ’s a t ­
m osphere Tuesday, they w ill be  
rac in g  a t 24,500 m iles an hour,
’They a re  to  la n d  a t  4:04 p .m . 
E S T  Tuesday w ith  th e ir  record  
cargo o f 108 pounds o f moon 
rocks and m a te r ia l. I f  they are  
on targ et, i t  w il l  be W ednesday 
a t the  touchdovm site. Th e  re ­
covery ship w a its  three m iles  
w est o f the  in tern atio n a l date­
l i n e . >.
T h e y  a re  to appear on a fin a l 
televisibn p r o ^ a m  a t  6:53 p.m^ 
tonight, answering-questions re ­
layed  fro m  rep orters  a t  the  
space centre.
In  a  telecast to  M ission Con­
tro l Sunday n igh t, th e y  cohr 
ducted scientific experim ents  
and expressed thoughts on the  
space pro g ram  an d  problem s on 
earth .
“ W e’re  rem inded  as w e look  
a t th a t sh iihm ering  crescent 




figh ting  th ere ,’ ’ sa id  mission 
com m ander Shepard, speaking 
fo r a ll  th ree,
“ The th ree  o f us a ll have ac­
quaintances, friends, and  even 
re la tives  in  V ie tn a m ,’ ’ said 
Shepard, , whose=» soiwn-law  is 
serving th e i^ . :
“ W e a re  ren iinded th a t some 
of .the p e o p le ,'w m e  o f . the men 
who have  gone to  Vietnam , 
have not re tu rned , th a t  are  still 
being held  th ere , th a t a re  listed 
as m issing in  action, o r as pris­
oners-of-w ar.”
“ I t  is o u r w ish ton ight that w e  
can in  some w a y  contribute 
through our. space program  to 
b etter understanding and poace 
throughout the w orld  and help 






N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  A  trans- 
fo rm e r fa ilu re  in  a  Consolidated  
Edison Co. pow er p lan t plunged  
'b lo c k a  o f m idtow n M an h attan  
in to  darkness fo r m o re  than  
fe<g| hours Sunday n igh t. N in e  
^ w is ^ o n  stations w ere  knocked  
^  the  a ir .  ,
<The b lackout, which started  a t  
T ‘,12 p .m „  stranded sightseers in  
the  86th and 102nd floor observ­
atories o f the E m p ire  State  
B uild ing , snarled tra ffic  m oving  
w ithou t signals and turned thou- 
s l p s  o f Sunday suppers in to  
can d le lit dinners.
F ir s t  reports f in m  Con Edison  
said the  fa ilu re  resulted fro m  
a n  explosion, b u t a spokesman 
« l d  la te r  th a t the  trouble prob- 
w as due to  two e lec trica l 
lU o rt circu its  " th a t sounded like  
explosions."
A t its heigh t, the blackout 
c o v e r e d  the area  bounded 
ro ughly  b y  the E a s t R iv e r and 
B roadw ay l>etwcen 30lh and 5 ls t  
streets. O f four distribution  
grids affected, tw o  w ere re ­
stored by 16 p .m . and the  others 
a t 11:42 p .m .
^ c a u s e  o f the g rid  patterns. 
h W  o f T im e s  Square w en t b lack  
eM e 
tH ie <
lights on the  o ther 
lied on brigh ter.
h a lf
C A N A D A ’S  n iQ H -L O W
N an a im o  .............................
P r ln c a  A lb e rt ---------------- -30
’ ’Com m unications through the  
space satellite  w ill certa in ly  go 
a long w a y  tow ard  solving the 
problem s o f th e  w orld— the 
problem s of understanding be­
tw een peoples o f d iffe ren t na­
tions and C e r e n t  countries,”
H e  m ade the com m ents a t the  
end o f the 51-m inute telecast in 
w hich the astronauts dem on­
s t r a t e d  m anu facturing  tech­
niques which S h e p a r d  said  
"could benefit a ll  peoples o f the 
w orld .”  ,
I t  is hoped these techniques 
w ill be able to use th e  w eight­
lessness o f apace to produce 
cast m eta ls , m ed ica l vaccines  
and electronic crystals  o f p u rity  
and strength h ig h er than  possi­
b le  on earth . W ith  the  television  
cam era  focused on th e  space 
laboratory . R o o a a  explained  
each o f the fo u r experim ents, 
which d e m o n s t r a t o d  how 
weightlessness overcom es some 
of the m anufacturing  problem s  
caused by the g ra v ity  o f the  
earth .
Liquids w ere  tran s fe rred  be­
tween containers, m eta ls  w ere  
cast in  a s m a ll h eat cham ber, 
solutions o f d iffe re n t liquids 
w ere separated and heat flow  
and convection w ere  m easured.
T h e  liquid  tran s fe r test was
conducted w ith  tw o  tan ks -o h e  
w ith  and one w ithou t baffling, 
In  the  unbaffled  tan k , the liquid 
tended to  stick to  the sides and 
flowed unevenly. In  the other, 
the baffles controlled the flow. 
Th e results could be Im portant 
in  the  design o f fu tu re  space 
re fu e llin g  system s and in . cer­
ta in  m anu facturing  processes.
. T he liq u id  separation test 
dem onstrated an  engineering 
approach w ithou t th e  presence 
of sedim entation and h e a t  
convection, w hich cause prob­
lem s in  e a rth ’s g ra v ity . Hoosa 
said this could hove an  impor­
ta n t e ffec t on m e d ica l and b i­
ological research  and might 
lend to  the  m an u factu re  of pure 
vaccines in  space.
D u rin g  the  h eat flow  and 
convection dem onstration, the 
astronauts m easured the effect 
on d iffe re n t kinds o f gases and 
fluids. T h e  in fo rm atio n  could bo 
used fo r space manufa(:turing  
processes.
O ver a period o f sovoral 
hours, the  spacem en processed 
18 d iffe re n t easily  m elted  m et­
als on e a rth , b u t experts expect 
them  to have cooled uniform!; 
and thus have m ore  streng 
than s im ila r  m eta ls  cast on 
earth .
F O R T  ST . J A M E S , B .C . (CT») 
—  A  single-engine a i r c r a f t  
crashed in to  th e  side of a  m oun­
ta in  fiv e  m iles  w est of th is  
n orth -cen tra l B ritis h  Colum bia  
com m unity  in  a  snowstorm S a t­
u rd ay , k illin g  a il  seven persons 
aboard. \
(Q ie v ic tim s  included th ree  
m em bers  o f one fa m ily  and  a  
l(H Jay-o ld  baby.
K ille d  w e re  A lec  George, 44, 
A  g a t  h  a  George, 26, E m m a  
George, 6, P h illip  C harlie , 22 
M a rio n  Teegee, 36, a ll o f the  
T a k la  L a k e  In d ia n  reserve p ilo t  
B ria n  M a itla n d , 22, o f  10() M l e  
House, and  th e  baby . N a m e  of 
the baby  was not determ ined.
W reckage o f t iie  ski-equipped 
B eaver p lane was spotted Sun­
d a y  n e a r the  top o f S,0p0-foot 
M o u n t Pope b y  a  search a ir ­
c ra ft, and  ■ a  ground p a rty  on  
snowshoes la te r  confirm ed there  
w ererno  survivors.
T he p lane, owned by N orthern  
M ounta in  A irlines  L td ., disap­
peared on a  flig h t fro m  F o r t St. 
Jam es to  T a k la  L a k e , about lOO 
m iles  to  the northwest. I t  was  
la s t l^eard fro m  when the p ilo t 
rad ioed  th a t he had run  into bad  
w eather and was turn ing back  
to F o r t  S t. Jam es.
National Guard To Patrol
W IL M IN G T O N . N .C . (A P )  
N atio n a l G u ard  troops pulled  
back to a ataglng a re a  today aa 
a  cold d r lu io  began in  tliia  
coaatal c ity  w here tw o persons 
have been k ille d  in  f iv e  nights 
o f ra c ia l violence. '
Col, B a rr ie  D av is , a  spokes­
m a n  fo r the g uard , said the  
troops probably w ould be aont 
back  into the  atreota to  patro l 
a fte r  dark .
G ov. R obert Scott ordered  
m ore than 500 guardsm en Into  
W ilm ington  la te  Sunday a t  the  
request o f c ity  o ffic ia ls , who  
had  declared  a  sta te  o f e m e r­
gency and imposed a  n igh t-tim e  
cu rfew  a fte r  local e ffo rts  to con­
tro l the violence fa iled . Also as-
a
ed to  the c ity  w e re  48 state  
w a y  p atro lm en .
P o lice  said  th ere  w e re  few  a r ­
rests fo r  cu rfe w  violations d u r­
ing  th e  n i i ^ t
A w h ite  m o to ris t and a N egro  
teen-ager w ere  k ille d  during the 
weekend a iu l th re e  o th e r p « >
sons, including a  police ser­
geant, w ere  wounded by  gunfire 
in  violence b lam ed on unrest in  
N ew  H an o ver C ounty’a public 
schools.
N eg ro  youths have  demanded 
re instatem ent fo r fo u r blncks 
suspended la s t m on tli for nl-
a
 disturbances during the  
1 hours, h ir in g  o f more 
b lack academ ic apd athlotlc 
personnel, m o re  b lack  studies 
and a  school holiday commemo­
ra tin g  the  la te  M a rt in  Luther 
K ing's b irth d ay .
Police C ^lef H . E . WUliamson. 
w h o  has a  71-m an departm ent, 
requested th e  cu rfew  on a day- 
to-day basis fro m  7:30 p.in  
u n til 6  a .m .
T h e re  w ere  th ree  arresti fo r  
curfew  violations Sunday night. 
Sporadic sniper f ire  continued.
Stevenson M itc h e ll, 19, was 
k ille d  b y  police g u n fire  Satur­
day  n ig h t  H a r v e y  Edward  
C um ber, 57, w as k ille d  Sunday 
to w h a t police said w as is sniper 
b u lle t
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  The  
U n ited  States said today th a t 
the S o u t h  Vietnam ese-U .S . 
s trike  against C om m unist bases 
in  Laos w ill  be lim ite d  in  " tim e  
and a re a”  and w ill  protect 
A m erican  lives  in  the course of 
fu rth e r troop w ithdraw als.
“ This lim ite d  operation is not 
an  en largem en t o f the w a r ,”  the 
state d ep a rtm en t said in  a 
statem ent.
Press o f f i c e r  R o b ert M e -  
Closkey sa id  his understanding  
is th a t th e  operation in  which  
the U n ited  S ta te s . is supplying 
a ir  support fo r  thousands oi 
South V ie tnam ese troops w ill  be 
lim ite d  to  the a re a  betw een the 
16th and 17ih p a ra lle l. T h a t  
w ould keep  i t  w ith in  the  south­
ern  Laos panhandle and th e  re ­
gion o f th e  Com m unist supply 
centre o f Sepone.
M cC ioskey declined to  define 
the  tim e  lim ita tio n . H e  said thai 
the lim its  d eterm ined  b y  South 
Vie tnam ese Pres ident N guyen  
V a n  T h ieu  w ould  app ly  to  U .S . 
a ir  support also.
D E C ID E D  B Y  N IX O N
P res id en t N ixo n  m ad e the  
basic decision on s trik ing  a t  the  
N o rth  V ie tnam ese sanctuaries  
recen tly , M cC ioskey said. H e  
declined to  be m ore specific.
T he statem ent prom ised an 
annoim cem ent b y  N ixo n  in  . A pril 
oh fu rth e r w ithdraw als  o f U .S  
forces, lin k in g  this to th e  Laos  
operation.
I t  disclosed th a t South Viet^ 
n a m  is reporting its action to 
the T IN  .Security Council, to  
B rita in  and Russia as co-chair­
m en  of the 1954 G eneva Confer­
ence on Indochina and to  the  
governm ents o f Canada, Po­
land , and In d ia  w hich fo rm  an  
In ternation al (ton tro l Com m is­




G U L F  B R E E Z E , F la . (A P ) -  
A  tornado in ju red  m ore than 100 
persons and did  an estim ated $3 
m illio n  dam age in  this F lo rid a  
panhandle town n ear Pensacola  
Sunday.
A bout 85 o f those in ju red  
when th e  tw is te r h it w ere  
trea ted  a t hospitals and re ­
leased.
M o st o f the in ju red  lived  in  
the English  Cove A partm ents, a  
five-year-o ld , 112-unit project.
M a y o r C, E . Cnudcll said  
dam age a t  the $3 m illion a p a rt­
m ent p ro jec t was estim ated a t  
about $1.2 m illio n . The nearby  
G u lf B reeze Cottages suffered  
about $100,000 dam age to 18 o f 
its 20 units, Caudell said, ond 
residents o f 70 apartm ents a t 
English Cove lost about $300,000 




T E H R A N  (A P ) -  Ten  oil- 
producing countries w ere re ­
ported today to be studying  
the possibility o f w ithdraw ing  
t lic lr  huge cash reserves fro m  
the  U n ited  States and W est­
ern  Eu rope and establishing  
th e ir  own bank.
Widened War
W A S H IN G T O N  (R eu te r) —  
D em ocrats  w arned today th a t  
a South V ie tnam ese operation  
in to  Laos backed by  U n ited  
States a ir  pow er had shatter­
ed the m yth  o f Laotian  nc ii- 
trn itty  and  widened the Indo­
china W a r .
Thant Fearful
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  (A P ) «  
U nited  N ations Secretary-G en­
e ra l U  T h a n t expressed fe a r  
today th a t m ilita ry  operation! 
in  Laos b y  th e  N o rth  V ie tn a­
m ese m ig h t be the death  
blqw fq r  the  1954 Geneva con- 
ventlcMi on  Indochina.
v{(fc
*They say it*s to 
protect theit 
hoys!*
Two Charged In Kidnapping
O TTA W A  (C P ) -  Canada’s 
p o litica l leaders today reached  
tentative agreem ent on a  for­
m ula w hereby the  B ritish  N orth  
A m erica A c t could be am ended  
in  Canada w ithou t reference to  
B rita in ’s P a r lia m e n t  
Conference sources said the 
form ula w il l  be  taken to  Can­
ada’s P a rlia m e n t and the v a r­
ious provincia l legislatures fo r 
approval.
F o rm a l agreem ent fo r the so- 
called rep a tria tio n  then would 
follow a t the  n e x t conference in  
Victoria  in  June.
P re m ie r E d  Schreyer o f  M a n ­
itoba told reporters during the 
noon b reak, “ W e  have reached  
tentative agreem ent on the  outr 
line o f ah  am ending form ula.^' 
“ This is  th e  f irs t  t im e —and I  
have been a t  fo u r conferences 
now—th a t I  re a lly  hold out 
hope. I  fee l i t  w il l  be possible to 
complete i t  (th e  fo rm u la  agree­
m ent) in  V ic to ria .”
Justice M in is te r John T u rn e r  
refused to  confirm  o r deny tha'; 
agreem ent h a d  been reached^ 
but he said: “ Th ere  has been a  
lo t of progress.”
T R U D E A U  P L E A S E D  
P rim e  M in is te r Trudeau  sale 
the f irs t  session o f the  two-day 
constitutional m  e  e t i n  g  wen  
very  w e ll”  b u t he w o ^ d  no ; 
elaborate on progress.
‘I t  was ju s t the f irs t  p a r t  o:! 
the firs t d a y  and eVeryttdng  
went v e ry  w e ll."
P re m ie r R ic h a rd  H a tfie ld  of 
N ew  B runsw ick adso declined to  
give details o f  the  m orn ing  dis­
cussions. B u t he  did  say " i t  is 
certa in ly  m y  determ ination  to 
see an am ending fo rm ula  estab­
lished a t the June m eeting .’*
Th e  on-again, off-again search  
fo r an am ending fo rm u la  has
been m akin g  slow progress f a t . 
decades. B u t efforts faded in  
1966 a fte r  there was n ear agree­
m e n t on the so-called Fu lton -Fa- 
vre au  fo rm ula .
T h e  I I  p o litica l leaders w ent 
nto  today’s conference to  dis­
cuss a  suggested form ula  that 
would a llow  m ore am endm ent 
of the  constitution w ith  the con­
sent o f Quebec, O ntario, one 
w estern province and one A tlan­
tic  province o ther than Prince  
in w a r d  Is lan d . v  .
B U L L E T IN
M O N T R E A L  ( C P ) - M r .  Jus­
tice  M a rc e l N ichols banished  
P a u l Rose today fro m , the  
courtroom  fo r  the  duration of 
his t r ia l  on a  charge o f k id ­
napping and m u rd e r In  the  
case o f P ie rre  Lapo rte , fo r. 
m e r Quebec lab o r m in is ter  
who w as slain  O ct. 17.
M O N T R E A L  (C T ) -  'Three 
m en charged w ith  the kidnap­
ping and slaying o f P ie rre  L a ­
porte m ad e a  tum ultuous ap­
pearance in  court today and two  
of them  w e re  cited fo r contem pt 
before tr ia ls  lyere postponed , to 
the n ext assizes b e g i n n i n g  
M a rc h  1.
Jacques Rose, 23-year-old la ­
borer whose o lder brother Pau l 
is a lre a d y  on t r ia l  fo r  the  saihe  
charge, w as cited a fte r  shouting 
V iv e  le  F L Q ” - t h o  F ro n t de  
L ib era tio n  du Quebec, which  
claim ed responsibility fo r stran­
gling M r .  Laporto  Oct. 17.
F ra n c is  S im ard , 23, was also 
— lik e  Jacques Rose—forcib ly  
escorted fro m  court a fte r  insu lt­
ing  the judge. H o  was cited fo r  
contem pt.
B e rn a rd  L o rtie , 19, m a in  
ta ined an  even decorum  w ith in  
the c o u r t r o o m  b u t shouted 
"V iv o  le  F L Q ”  in  the corridor 
outside a fte r  leaving.
T he tr ia ls  o f eight oUier m en  
and six w om en on charges re  
la ted  to Quebec terro rism  wore  
postponed to the next assizes. 
One o f tliem , Liso B a k e r ,  an­
g r ily  shook fre e  o f n m atron  
w ith  the w arn in g  “ Don’t  push.”  
Jacques Rose entered the  
courtroom  shouting, in French, 
“ Long liv e  the F L Q , "Lon g  live  
the Quebec w o r k e r s . * *  Ho  
refused to  atop ye llin g  and was 
fo rc ib ly  rem oved,
S im ard , a fte r  shouting a t  tlic
judge, was also pushed out of 
court.
Another uproar broke o u t be­
fo re  M r . Justice M a rc e l N ichols  
In  Court o f Queen’s Bench, 
w here a ll the accused appeared, 
when a sixth ju ro r  was sworn In  
fo r the tr ia l o f P a u l Rose.
P a u l Rose, 27-year-old fo rm e r  
teacher who is conducting ‘his 
own defence, shouted protests, 
was deprived o f his m icrophone  
b y  police and fotcied Into his 
seat.
M r , Justice N ichols adjourned 
the hearing u n til la te r  in  the  
d ay  a fte r Rose shouted th a t the 
t r ia l was a “ m  o n  u  m  e n  t  a  
fa rc e ,”  a " L i b e r a l  p a rty  
gadget.”
T he prisoner accused the 
judge o f having w orked fo r  the 
L ibera ls  and said Prosecutor 
Jacques Ducros was a deputy  
m in is ter when C laude W agner, 
now a judge, w as justice m inis­
te r  in a  L ib e ra l governm ent of 
Quebec.
Bill To Take Over 
Rolls Introduced
L O N D O N  (R eu te r) —  A  b ill 
enabling the  Conservative gov  
e m m e n t to  take  o ver any p art 
o f t h e  financially-troubled  
Rolls-Royco Co. was Introduced  
in tlio House o f Commons M on­
day.
T h e  b ill was given a fo rm al 
read ing , (he firs t o f three re a d  
inga i t  m ust have before becom' 
ing la w . \  ’The I I  o u a e  also 
launched an em ergency debate  
on tile  collapse o f (he com pany  
and the  fu tu re  o f Rolls-Royce  
RB-211 je t  engine pro ject fo r the 
A m erican  .Lockheed 'T rls tar a ir ­
bus.
Rolls-Royce announced Thurs  
d ay  i t  w as going in to  rece iver­
ship because o f skyrocketing  
costs o f the  engine. B ritis h  and  
A m erican  o ffic ia ls  have m e t In  
Washington to ti-y to  ease the  
im p act o f the collapse on Lock­
heed, a lre a d y  under finan cia l 
pressura Itse lf. '
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) -  L ab o r  
leader M ichel C3iartrand, one ol! 
fiv e  prom inent Quebecers being  
tr ie d  fo r seditious conspiracy, 
today apologized to the court for 
an outburst F r id a y .
M r . Justice R oger O ulm et an­
nounced he would again allow  
the public to be adm itted  to the 
t r ia l aftei' pleas by  Chartronc  
and author P ie rre  V n llleres , an­
other of the accused who was 
involved in F r id a y ’s turbulent 
scenes.
Vnllleres adm itted  he had  
raised his voice but said there  
w as "useless provocation”  by 
G ab rie l Lapointe, one o f the 
Crown prosecutors.
W P T  E X E R T S  P R E S S U R E  
T h e re  was believed to be  
pressure fro m  some western  
prem iers , p a rtic u la rly  W . A . C. 
B ennett o f B ritis h  Colum bia, 
th a t tw o  w estern provinces  
should g ive  th e ir  consent.
S im ila r  suggestions re la ting  
to tiie  A tlan tic  provinces w ere  
also reported.
B u t th e  detailed fo rm u la  on 
w hich ten ta tive  agreem ent was  
reached was n o t im own im m edi­
a te ly .
T h e  conference opened w ith  
speculation th a t the  delegates 
w ere  on the verge o f agree­
m en t, fo llow ing pre-conference  
visits to  a ll p ro v in c ia l capitals  
b y  M r .  T u rn er.
T h e  p  r  e  m  1 e  r  8 attended a  
w orking d inner Sunday n igh t 
when, soiurces saidi there was  
opthnism  th a t an agreem ent 
would be  reached.
A t  th e  outset o f today’s m e e t­
in g  th ere  w e re  m ix e d  indica* 
tipns o f confidence.
M r .  Bennett said h e .saw  l it t le  
prospect o f a  constitutional ae- 
c o rd ,, and  declared  his m a in  
problem  was " to  get m ore  jobs  
fo r  B ritis h  Colum bians.”
(See P a g e  2 fo r  e a r lie r  story.)
A ' (
Played In North Ireland
B y J O H N  L eB LA N C
B E L F A S T  (C P ) -  “ W ell,”  
the lady in  F a lls  R oad said as 
another gelignite bom b w en t off. 
“ I  guess the  boys a re  having a 
little  fun .”
I t  was a  rough Sunday night 
in N orthern  Ire la n d  w ith  plenty 
of shooting in  B elfast and other 
places. B u t no fa ta lities  were  
reported.
I  w alked through the troubled  
F alls  Road d is tric t e a r ly  today 
and heard a fe w  explosions and 
bullets w hin ing around. N o  one 
was getting k illed .
The police confirm ed la ter  
that there w ere  no overn ight fa ­
talities.
Crowds in  the  F a lls  Road 
w ere m a in ly  standing around 
peacefully w h ile  B ritish  arm y  
troop-carriers w aited  to go Into 
action,
"W o a re  ju s t p laying  a  cat- 
and-mouso g a m e ,"  the  com­
m ander o f one c a rr ie r  on the 
Rom an Catholic road told m e.
Tw o gelignite bombs were  
flung w hile  I  was in  the area  
and several la te r .
A ll apparently  exploded In  the 
streets w ithout causing casual­
ties.
A t the sam e tim e , c iv ilian  sni 
pors and the a rm y  exchanged 
some gunfire and a fe w  civilian  
passers-by on the sidewalks had 
close shoves.
A ll the snipers picked o ff by 
British m arksm en—offic ia lly
two, but possibly ns m an y  ns 10
—w ere  adults, believed by  B r it ­
ish offic ials to  b e  I r i s h ‘national­
ists egged on b y  ra d ic a l factions  
of the outlaw ed Ir is h  RepubU- 
can A rm y , th e  IR A  advocates 
the v io len t overthrow  o f tha 
P r o t e s t a n t  governm ent in  
N o rth ern  Ire la n d  to  bring the  
six counties under the predom i­
n antly  Catholic governm ent o f 
D ublin .
U.S. Must Bear
L O N b O N  (A P ) -  *1716 Soviet 
Union called the  South V ie tnam ­
ese Incursion into Laos today «  
c rim in a l aggression and said  
the U .S . governm ent m ust boar 
the responsibility fo r i t  before  
the w orld  and the A m erican  
people.
A  dispatch fro m  N ew  Y o rk  
transm itted  from  Tass news 
agency’s foreign service in  Mos­
cow said:
"Thu s the c rim in a l aggression 
of the U nited  States in  Indo­
china has entered a  new dan­
gerous stage. N ow  a new front 
has been opened in  the w a r  
against the pcoplea of Indo- 
chlna.”
C A N A D IA N  D O L L A R
N E W  Y O R K  (C P ) -  Cana- 
dion d o lla r down 5-64 a t 99 3-16 
in  term s of U .S . funds. Pound 
sterling up 5-16 a t  32.4113-16,
BY SOUTH VIETNAMESE
Big Troop Push Into Laos
SA IG O N  (C P ) —  Tliousands 
o f Soutli V ietnam ese troops 
swept into southern Laos today  
In an a ttem p t to  cu t N o rth  V ie t ­
n am ’s H o Ciht M ln h  tra il, some­
thing six years  o f A m erican  
bom bing has fa iled  to  do. Six 
U.S, helicopters w ere  reported  
lost in the f irs t  waves.
A m e r i c a n  helicopters and 
South Vietnam ese arm o red  cars 
look the troops across the bor­
d er. Th e  U .S . com m and pledged 
its fu ll a ir  and a rt ille ry  support, 
b u t siiid no A m erican  ground 
com bat forces o r  advisers would 
cross the border.
A  com m unique sold the 0,(X)0 
A m erican  troops who m oved  
in to  the northw est co m er of 
Soiilh V ie tnam  10 days ago 
would ac t aa a  blocking force on 
(h e  Vietnam ese side d f the bor­
der.
A lm ost sim ultaneously w ith  
the d riv e  In to  Laos, N o rth  V ie t ­
nam ese lorcea stejqped u p  a t ­
tacks tiiroiighout Tndocliina.
Eleven A m ericans w ore re ­
ported k illed  in  h a lf a  dozen a t ­
tacks in  South V ie tn am , th ree  of 
them  along the Laotian  border. 
n O i l T I N a  H E A V Y
H eavy  figh ting  was reported  
Within 10 m iles  o f Phnom  Penh, 
the cap ita l o f Cam bodia.
In  central Laos, M e o  tr ib a l 
troops repelled an a ttac k  bgr 35 
North  V ietnam ese sappers on 
the U ,S . C en tra l In telligence  
Agency’s tra in in g  centre  fo r  
M co tribesm en tiireo m iles  from  
Sam Thong. B u t L ao tian  gov­
ernm ent Bourcea rep<^ted th a t 
the Laotian a rm y  w as evacuat­
ing Its base a t Sam  Thong, 
which la  ju s t aoutii o f  th e  m a in  
of Jars , in  antic ipation o f a  
new d ry  season offensive by 
Com m unist forces.
T h e  teng-Bwailcd a ttac k  on 
Hanoi’s In filtra tio n  route Into 
^ u lh  V ie tn am  waa launched In  
the h a lt  lig h t o f  daw n tw o  m in -
ulcs behind sclicdulo a t 7:03  
a .m . (6:02 p .m . E S T  Sunday.
South V lem am cse paratroops 
w ere  fe rr ie d  out of the fo rm er  
U .S , m a rin e  base a t  Khe Sanh 
aboard fleets o f A m erican  heli­
copters,
T lio  ground forces w ore be­
lieved  to  be strik ing  tow ard the  
tow n o f Tchepono about 20 m llea  
inside Laos around which f ilte r  
the  m y ria d  routes o f (he H o  C bl 
M ln h  tra il.
E X P E C T  R E P E R C U S S IO N S
T ho new  m ove r ^ e s e n te d  a  
w idening o f the w a r  and w as  
c e rta in  to  cause po litical re p « >  
cusslons acroea the W(»rld.
P rin ce  Souvanna nm u m a^ the  
p re m ie r o f  Lemf, Issued a  i i ^  
test against the  South V ie tn am ­
ese action b u t said tiie  " p r i­
m a ry  responsibility" fo * the sit­
uation rests w ith  N o rth  V ie t­
nam . H e  called on " a l l  foreign  
fro o m ”  to  w ithdraw  fro m  U o -  
t ia n  te rrito ry*
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Duvalier Names His Successor
' P res id en t F ra n e o b  D n vsU er  
o f H a it i  has now  nam ed bis 19- 
y e a r-o ld  8<m J e m 4 3 a iid e  as his  
successor b u t m a n y  W ashing­
ton  observers th in k  th a t  th e  
r e a l  po w er w in  b e  vdelded b y  a  
w o m an  w hen th e  d ic ta to r’s long  
a n d  ru th less c a re e r comes to  
a n  end. T h e  w om an , w ho w ill  
p ro b ab ly  p re fe r  to  w o rk  behind  
th e  scenes, is M arie -O enise  
D o m in lg n e , the  H a itia n  p res i­
dent's  SO-year-old daughter. She 
is  said  b y  experts  to have a  
th irs t fo r po w er and an aptitude  
' fo r  using it .  She is the  w ife  o f 
M a x  D om inqne, a  fo rm e r a rm y  
o ffic e r who now is H a it i’s a m ­
bassador to  F ra n c e  and whose 
ow n c areer reflects the n ig h t­
m a re  q u a lity  o f life  in the  
w o rld ’s oldest b lack  republic  
and the  hom e o f the  voodoo 
cu lt.
Canadians m ust to lerate  and  
show sym pathy towards organ­
isations o f the poor even if  
som e o f th e ir  m em bers b reak  
law s, fe d era l H e a lth  M in is te r  
John M o n ro  said Saturday. 
O therw ise C anada w ill face in ­
curable slum s like  those in  
U n ited  States cities, he told a  
news conference in his hom e  
rid ing , H am ilto n  E ast. Speak­
ing specifically o f H am ilto n  ac­
tiv ists , he said: " I f  one o r tw o  
out o f 150 b re a k  the law  o r ac t 
in  a m ann er not en tire ly  in the  
fashion w e th in k  appropriate , I  
th in k  i t  is h a rd ly  fa ir  to  con­
dem n the w hole organization.
President Giuseppe S aragat 
today em braced w eeping survi­
vors of the earthquake th a t de­
stroyed m uch o f the m ed ieva l 
h ill town o f Tuscania and pro­
m ised them  governm ent help. 
A bout 30 archeology experts
1
F R A N C O IS  O U V A L IE B  
. .  nam es his son
assessed dam age to  h istoric  
sites in the  town o f 12,000, and  
M a rio  M o re tti, superintendent 
of na tio n a l an tiq u ities , said: 
’ "The dam age is extaem ely  
g rave  b u t perhaps not irre p a r­
ab le .”  T h e  president and P re ­
m ie r  F m illo  Colom bo H e w  the  
50 m iles fro m  R o m e b y  helicop­
te r  to the E tru scan  tow n w here  
a t least 20 persons d ied, 120 
w ere  in ju red  and alm ost 4,000 
w ere  le ft hom eless b y  the  trie- 
m o r Saturday.
Pope P a u l expressed am aze­
m en t and ad m ira tio n  > Sunday a t  
the achievem ents, o f the  Apollo  
14 m oon flig h t and  said m an  
now was “ k ing o f the ea rth  and  
also prince o f  th e  heavens."
Addressing crow ds in  S t. P e t­
e r ’s Square d u rin g  his w eek ly  
blessing fro m  the  balcony o f 
his V a tic a n  a p a rtm e n t h e  said: 
" T h e  eye o f  th e  m in d  leaps  
ag a in  in to  space, searching fo r  
the fabulous d o t o f the lu n a r  
vehicle, so m u ch  does its  in ­
credible re a lity  f i l l  us once 
m o re  w ith  am azem en t and ad­
m ira tio n ,”
E n te rta in e r T in y  T im  said  
in  London, O n t., Sa turday his 
w ife  V ic k i is  expecting a  child  
in  M a y . M iss  V ic k i, as he  calls  
h er, had  been tra v e llin g  w ith  
h im  on th e  ro a d  u n til his F r i ­
d ay  appearance in  H a m ilto n  
w hen ^ e  w e n t hom e to  v is it  
hmr parents in  N ew  Jersey, 
She bad a  m is c a rria g e  las t 
M a y . " I  can’t  ta k e  a  chance  
lik e  I  d id  la s t t im e ,”  T in y  'K m  
said ’ 1  th in k  she needs rest.' 
T t a y 'K m , noted fo r his high  
trem bling  vo ice, long scraggly  
h a ir  and love fo r Toronto  
M a p le  Leafs hockey te a m , was  
in London fo r  a  service club  
show.
A  U n ited  States d is tr ic t court 
judge says th e  use o f m a r i­
ju an a  should no longer be 
c rim in a l offence but a c iv il of­
fence. Judge A . Leon H igg in ­
botham  J r .  o f th e  eastern dis­
tr ic t o f Pennsylvan ia Saturday  
cited w hat he  ca lled  monstrous 
discrepancies w hich  can resu lt 
when m a riju a n a  users a re  pro­
secuted und er c r im in a l la w . 
T h e  P h ilad e lp h ia  judge said  
college students in the U .S . 
can be sentenced to as m uch  
as 15 years irt prison when  
found guilty, o f using’ m a riju a n a  
—the sam e sentence given a 
convicted ra p is t o r bank rob­
b er. B u t he  d id  not advocate
m oving th e  sale o r  b u lk  pos­
session o f m a riju a n a  fro m  
crim in a l la w .
A  byelection is being h e ld  in  
the p rov inc ia l C ham bly .rid ing  
today to  p ick  a  m em b er o f the  
Quebec leg is la ture to  succeed 
P ieriw  L ap o rte , Quebec labor 
m in is ter kidnapped and  slain  
las t October. T h e  byelection  
has shaped up as a  b a ttle  be­
tween the governing L ib era ls  
and t h e . separa tis t P a r t i  Que 
becois and is w id e ly  regardec  
as a  te s t o f P re m ie r  Robert 
Bonrassa’s governm ent th a t  
took pow er la s t A p ril. T h e re  
are  50,000 e lig ib le  voters. Lab o r  
M in is te r Jean C ournoyer, is 
running fo r  th e  L ib era ls . T h e  
PQ  candidate in  the byelection  
is P ie rre  M aro ls , w ho lost to  
M r . L apo rte  T a s t y e a r . O ther 
candidates are : O e m e n t P a t-  
ry , C reditistes; L ion el D e s ja r- 
^ s .  independent P a r t i  Que- 
becois; Jean-P au l P o u lin , C re­
d i t  Social U n i; Luke  Dough  
e rty , independent, and  Claude  
Longtin , P a r t i  R epublicain .
Lone B ritish  yachtsm an B ill  
K in g  m ade his f irs t  d ire c t con­
ta c t w ith  anyone in  m o re  than  
five  months Sunday w hen he 
landed n ear P e rth , A u s tra lia , 
only 40 m inutes la te r th an  ex­
pected. C m dr. K ing , who le f t  
Plym outh , England, Sept. 12, 
said "s o rry  I ’m  la te ,”  when he 
stepped ashore fro m  his 42- 
foot junk-rigged ‘schooner a t 
Rottnest, about 12 m iles  north­
west o f P e rth . T h e  61-year-old  
yachtsm an abandoned his th ird  
attem p t to sail non-stop around  
the w orld  las t m onth w hen an  
in ju red  hand ham pered  his 
w ork on the boat. H e  said he 
decided to land in W estern A u­
s tra lia  fo r m ed ica l trea tm en t.
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by McDermid, Miner, McDermid Ltd.f .
1449 St. P a u l S treet
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  'The T o ­
ronto stock m a rk e t was fra c ­
tion a lly  lo w er in  lig h t m id - 
m orning  trad in g  today.
On index, industrials dropped  
to 178.05, base m eta ls  .18 to  
94.19 and w estern oils .61 to 
207.87. Golds rose 1.57 to 177.74.
Vo lum e b y  11 a .m . was 599,000 
shares, down fro m  779,000 a t  the  
sam e t im e  Thursday.
Gains o u tm u n b e r^  losses 117 
to  99 w ith  157 issues unchanged.
W eakest sectors w ere  general 
m an u factu rin g , re a l estate and  
food processing.
A quita ine w as down %  to 
$25%, Com inco %  to  $22y4. P a ­
c ific  P e te  %  to  $30, R io  Algorn  
• V i to  $17V4, In te rn a tio n a l M ogul 
Va to  $13Vs an d  U n ite d  Canson 20 
cents to  $4.70.
Shell rose. %  to  $34%, N o r  
anda %  to $31%, Jefferson V4 to  
$12V4, C am p b ell Chibougam au  
, 15 cents to $6.95, N o rth g ate  10  
cents to  $9.15, Vo yag er 20 cents 
. to  $3.95 and Centoal-Del R io  Va 
to  $13.
V A N C O U V E R  (G P ) - .T r a d in g  
w as active  and prices v iere  
m ix e d  on th e  Vancouver Stock 
E x change today on a  first-hour 
volum e o f ap p ro x im ate ly  1,400,- 
000 shares.
T h e  lead in g  In d u stria l was To- 
k a r , down .05 a t  $2.50 on  
volum e of 2,900 shares.
T h e  lead in g  o il w as W estern  
Exp lo ra tio n s , up a  ha lf-cen t at 
33 cents on a  volum e of 19,000 
shares.
N o re x  led  the  m ines, trad in g  
a t  76 cents on a  vo lum e of 
212,0(X) shares.
T O D A Y ’S E A S T E R N  P R IC E S  
as o f 11 a .m . (E 8 T )  
A verages 11 a .m . (E S T )
N e w  Y o rk  Toronto
Inds . —  1.43 Inds. —  .13 
R a ils  +  .28 Golds +  1,57 
B . M eta ls  —  .18 
W . Oils —  .61
T O R O N T O  STO C K  E X C H A N G E  
(T o d ay ’s Opening P rices ) 
IN D U S T R IA L S
A b ltib l 8%  8%
A lgom a S teel 14%  15%
A lcan  2 2 V4 22%
A rgus " C ”  P fd . 9%  0%
A tco  0 OVa
A tla n tic  Su gar 7%  7%
B a n k  of M o n tre a l 14% 14%
B an k  of N .S . 22% 23
B o ll C anada 40% 47
B lock B ros. 4.45 4.50
B o m b a rd ie r 13 13%
B ow  V a lle y  18 18%
B rascan  17% 17%
B .C . F o rest 23% 24%
B .C . Sugar 17% 18
B . C. Telephone 63% 65,
C ad illac  D e v . 7%  , 7%
C a lg ary  P o w er 26% 27
C anadian B rew eries 7% 7%
Ccln. Im p e r ia l B ank 19% 19%
Cdn. In d . Gas 1 2V4 12%
C . P .I .  P fd . 26% 27%
C .P .l .  W ls. 4,80 4.00
O .P .R . 69% 69%
C hcm ccll .’iVi .inii
Com inco 22% 22%
C rerib ro o k  6%  6Vi
Crush In t ’l. 1.5% 1.5%
. D is t. Seagram s 51V4 52
D o m . B rid g e  20%  2 0 V4
D ofasco 24% , 24%
D o m T n r 15% 1.5%
Elcclroho m o 20% 27
Falconbridgo 139% 141
Fam o u s P la yers  7%  7%
F e d e ra l G ra in  10% 10%
F o rd  C anada 77 97%
G reyhound 14*(« 14%
4)uU Conada 20% 21
H o rd in g  C arnets 12% 14
H o m e  " A ”  f  2 P i  29
Hudson B a y  O il 40%
H usky O il 17%
Im p e r ia l O il 19
Im p e r ia l Tobacco 17%
I.A .C , 16%
In la n d  G as 12%
In t ’l .  N ic k e l 46
In t ’l .  U tiU ties 38%
InterprOv. P ip e  26%
K a is e r 6 %
K e e p rite  " A "  10%
Kelsey H ayes 8 %
L ab atts  21%
Lob law  " A ”  4.90
M a c M illa n  B loedel 27%
M assey Ferguson 11%
Molsons “ A ”  15%
M o o re  Corp. 34 V4
N eonex 4.80
N o ran d a  6 6  31%
N o r. an d  C e n tra l 16 .
O S F  Industries 7%
P a c ific  Pete. 30
P em b in a  P ip e  23%
P o w e r Corp. 5%
R othm ans 14
R o y a l B a n k  23%
Shell Canada 33
Simpsons L td - 18%
Steel Canada 26%
Thom son 22%
T o r. D om . B an k  19%
T ra d e rs  ’A ”  ‘ 9%
T ran s . Can. P ip e  34 
T ran s . M tn . P ip e  21 
W alkers  39%
W estcoast T ra n s . 23%
W h ite  Pass 17%
W oodwards " A ”  19%
W eldwood
M IN E S
B ethlehem









H o llln g er
Hudson B ay
K e r r  Addison
L a k e  D u fau lt
L e ltch
M a tta g a m l ,
N e w  Im p e ria l 
N o rthg ate  
O pem iska  
P in e  Po in t 
P la c e r  
R io  Algorn  
T c c k  Corp. " A ”  





C en tra l D el, R io  
C hiefta in  D ev. 
N um ac  
R anger
S curry  Rainbow  
T o ta l
United' Canso 
U ls te r

































































































































V A N C O U V E R  STO CK  
E X C H A N G E
(T o d ay ’s Opening PriccB) 
IN D U S T R IA L S
G re a t N a t. 1.35
Grouse M tn . 2.40
House of Stein 4.30
H y ’s 2.40
In teg ra ted  W ood 4.00
lonarc  1.55
G K . H elicopters 4.20
O K. Holdings 3.20
Pace Industries 1.35
P ac . N o r. G as 3.85
P .W .A . 7%
Potters 4.20
Saratoga 3.65
W a ll and Redecop 3.70
W a rd a ir  1.30
M IN E S
A lw in  .80
Anuk .25
A tlas .61,
B ornite  .10
B renda 7.50
B renm ac .38
C ap ri .30
Casino , .92
C hurch ill 1.01
Coast S ilv e r .54.
Cons. Skeena .50
Copper R idge .65
Croydon \ .23
D avis  K eays 1.75
D o lly  V a rd en  .37
Dundee .31
Dusty M a c  ;20
G ib ra lta r  3.30 3.40
Gunn .37 .40
H e a m e  Copper .30 .36
H ighm ont 2.15 2.30
H ighpoint .10 .12
Jaye  .08 .09
Kopan .11 .12
Larg o  .37 .40
L a u ra  .19 .21
Lornex 6.40 6.65
M o ly  M ines .21 .23
N adlna 1.25 bid
N a tio n a l, N ic k e l .47 .55
N orcan  .17 .20
N o r. P a c ific  .16 .18
Pac. Asbestos 1.40 1,51
S ilver S tandard  1,60 1.62
Decca Res, 1.95 2.00
Torw est .31 .34
T ro ja n  .29 .30
V a lle y  Copper 7%  8
R and Res. .21 ,24
W estern M in es  3.15 3.30
Y ukon A nt. .14 .17
O IL S
Can. A rc tic  .67 .69
Colonial .50 bid
F u tu rity  .37 .40
Pondcray 1..35 1.36
R oyal Cdn. V e n t. .71 bid
Share O il .17 .18
Trans . Can. Res. 1.20 1.30
U nited B a ta  4.15 ask
W estern E x . ,32Va .35
M U T U A L  F U N D S  
N .W . G ro w th  5.11 5.62
N .W . E q u ity  5.88 6.46
N .W . F in a n c ia l 4.33 4,76
U nited  A m e ric a n  2.20 2.42
U nited  H orizon 2,78 3.05
U nited V e n tu re  3,80 4,18
U nited A rc u m , 4.61 5.07
H erb ag e  1.93 2.12
Can. Invest, Fund 4.43 4,85
In v . M utunt 5,23 rt.72
In v . G row th  10.66 11,66
In v . In t. 7.09 7,75
Solicitor-G eneral Jean-Plenre  
G oyer told a weekend m eeting  
of the  Quebec w ing o f the fed' 
e ra l L ib e ra l p a r ty  the  fed era l 
governm ent is seeking w ays to  
deal w ith  fu tu re  acts o f vio­
lence against society w ithout 
vio lating c iv il lib erties . The  
governm ent w ill s trive  to  cor­
rec t social problem s and pro­
tect c iv il liberties w h ile  de­
veloping defence m echanisrn to 
prevent fu tu re  crises, he told  
the convention. Saturday .
Jean  M arch an d , fe d e ra l m in ­
is ter o f reg ional econom ic ex­
pansion wound up a  three-day  
m eeting in  Quebec o f about 
1,000 Quebec m em bers  o f the  
fed era l L ib e ra l p a rty  w ith  a 
stinging a ttack  on the  separa­
tist P a r t i Quebecois Sunday. 
Outside the convention h a ll, 
about 25 youhg people b u ilt a 
snow fo r t and taunted dS egates  
w ith  insults and snowballs un­
der the w atch fu l eyes o f six 
suburban Ste. F o y  policem en.
Air And Rail 
Financing Bill 
Debated today
O’TTA W A  (C P ) —  T h e  Com- 
m im s resum es debate today on 
second read in g  o f a  b ill  provid­
in g  C anadian  N a tio n a l R a il-  
w ays-A ir C anada financing fo r  
the period Jan . 1, 1970 to June  
30,1971.
T h e  le ris la tio n  Vrould provide  
up to  5229 m illio n  in  1970 fo r  
C ^ R  expenditures on road prb i^  
e rty , b ran ch  lines, equipm ent, 
telecom m unications, hotels and  
investm ent in  a ffilia te d  compa­
nies. ■■.
T h e  b il l  w ould  p e rm it the  
C N R  to  spend $80 m illio n  in  the  
f i r r i  s ix  m onths o f 1971 fo r obli. 
gatioris Incurred  before 1971. 
T h e  ra ilw a y  w ould be able  to  
p a y  fo r  o ther cap ita l projects  
w orth  up  to $163 m ilUon in  toe  
sam e period.
U n d e r toe legislation, the gov­
ern m ent w ould guarantee loans 
and debentures fo r A ir  Canada  
up to  $174 m lllio p .
T h e  Commons returns to  de­
bate  the  b ill  a fte r the govern­
m ent announced F r id a y  th a t toe  
Crown-owned ( ^ R  is ra is ing  
pensions fo r  re tire d  employees.
I f  the House completes debate  
on second read ing  o f toe  financ­
ing b ill today i t  w ill re tu rn  to  
consideration o f the governm ent 
reorganization b ill in  com m it- 
tee-of-the-whole.
T h e  legislation provides fo r  
new  m in is tries w ithin, the  cabi­
net, shuffling o f departm en ta l 
responsibilities and new pension 
arrangem ents in the public  
service.
T b e  m ain  fea tu re  is the pro­
posed creation of an environ­
m en ta l d epartm en t headed by 
Fisheries M in is te r Jack D avis . 
The d ep artm en t would have ju ­
risdiction over m arin e , forest 
and w ild life  resources as w ell 
as m ost a ir , w a te r and soil 
anti-pollution program s.
Federal - Provincial Talks 
In Private Session Today
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  T h e  sixth  
federa l-p rovinc ia l p re m ie rs ’ 
conference o ^ e d  today w ith  
m ix e d  indications o f confidence  
th a t a fo rm u la  can be  found to  
am end the  B ritis h  N o rth  A m e r­
ic a  A ct o r a  new constitution in  
C anada.
W estern prem iers  appeared  
the  least entousiastic.
P re m ie r  W . A . C . B ennett b f  
Ir it is h  C olum bia said  he  had  
lit t le  confidence in  an  agree­
m en t being reached and saidb is 
m a in  prob lem  is  “ to get m ore  
jobs fo r  B ritish  Colum bians.”  
P r im e  M in is te r T ru d eau , a r ­
riv in g  in  a  fu r  coat a t  to e  m e e t­
in g  in  O ttaw a's  O ld U n io n  Sta­
tion now converted to  a  confer­
ence centre, passed t l^ u g h  
w aitin g  reporters w ithou t com­
m ent.
Ins id e , be c irc led  to e  confer­
ence tab le  to  chat w ith  d e le ­
gates before the m eeting began, 
greeting tw o new leaders a t  toe  
conference. These a re  p rem iers  
G era ld  R egan o f  N ova Scotia 
and R ich ard  H a tfie ld  o f N ew  
B runsw ick.
T h e  conference is closed, but 
s o m e  provinc ia l delegations  
m a y  release s u m m a r i e s  0 : 
opening statem ents.
R E G A N  O P’n M IS T IC  
P re m ie r  Regan said he is op­
tim is tic  th a t an agreem ent w il 
b e  reached on a  constitutions  
am endm ent fo rm ula . H e  said  
th a t he and P rem iers  A lex  
C am pbell o f P rince E d w a rd  Is  
land and H a tfie ld  of N ew  Bruns­
w ick  "see eye to  eye”  on toe  
issue.
I  th ink the conference has an  
excellent chance o f success,”  
M r .  R egan said. "W e  are  fle x i-  
W e .v .’ , ,
B u t M r .  Bennett took a  d iffe r­
en t v iew ; - ,
“ W e need r u n d r e d s  arid 
hundreds of jobs-^that’s w h a t  
w e should be. w o rry in g  about,'' 
he told reporters.
D ea lin g  w ith  unem ploym ent is  
!3.C.’s N o . 1 p rio rity , be said, 
not constitutional am e n d m e n t 
W e’v e  been w ork ing  on th a t 
fo r  15 years. W e  alm ost got 
agreem ent ra c e  and th a t fa iled . 
I ’m  not confident th a t w e  can  
solve I t  here this tim e .”
One B ennett proposal is to  
s ta r t w o rk  on a t o u r - l s n e  
Trans-C anada H ighw ay.
P re m ie r  H a r ry  S trom  o f A l­
b e rta  said progress towards  
agreeing on an am ending for­
m u la  is " v e ry  v e ry  im portant"  
fo r this conference. H e  would be 
flex ib le  on an y  proposal: p u t for­
w a rd  b y  toe fe d e ra l govern­
m ent.
P re m ie r Ross T h atch er of 
Saskatchewan said unem ploy­
m en t is “ toe burning issue”  fac­
ing toe  prem iers . B ut he indi­
cated some, though re luctant 
w  i  11 i  n  g n e s s to consider an 
am ending fo rm u la .
One form ula  suggested was 
th a t toe  constitution should only 
be am ended w ith  the consent of 
Quebec, O ntario, one of the four 
western provinces and one of
the th ree  A tlan tic  provinces 
other than  tin y  P rince E d w ard  
Is land . '
P re m ie r  Joseph Sm allwood o f 
Newfoundland said he would  
lik e  to  see tw o  A tlantic  prov­
inces req u ired  in  toe form ula.
AROUND B.C.
Fishing Fleet
Capt. IiU 'l. , 4,75 .■i.QO
Creriw ood 2,45 2„50
Cunhinghiim 11 bid
Dawson D ev . 6% 7
D om an 8% 8%
D riv e r .34 .36
E D P  Industries 1.65 1.75
F ie ld 9 9%
m tm u  i n
N Y L O N  SH AG  
w ith  underlay  
8.49 aq. yd . In sU lIed  
524 B ern ard  A ve. 2-3341
Israel Likely To Refuse 
Pulling Troops From Suez
N A N A IM O , B .C . (C P )—D avid  
Lew is, deputy leader o f the N ew  
D em o cra tic  P a rty , said Sunday 
his p a r ty ’s chances in  the next 
fed e ra l election lie  p r im a r ily  in 
urban  areas.
H e  predicted substantial N D P  
gains in  B ritish  Colum bia, Sask­
atchew an and O ntario  and one 
or tw o seats in  M an ito ba, N e w ­
foundland and Npv^a_;Scptia.„
"T h e  Quebec atm osphere is 
not conducive to la rg e  gains at 
this t im e ,"  said M r .  Lew is, a 
fe d e ra l N D P  leadership  candi­
date.
M r .  Lew is called fo r d irect 
p r  i c e controls . i f  in flation  
reaches a  dangerous point. H e  
called  C anada’s economic pol­
icies 18th century com pared  
w ith  those of European count­
ries w here  tw o p er cent unem ­
p loym ent caused a  national 
panic.
J E R U S A L E M  ( A P ) —  Is ra e l 
is expected to refuse to p u ll all 
its troops back fro m  the Suez 
canal u n til its gets a peace 
agreem ent, b u t w il l  le ave  the 
door open to a reduction of its 
forces along the fro n t lines w ith  
E g ypt.
In fo rm ed  sources say P re ­
m ie r Golda M ie r w ill outline 
th a t position Tuesday before the 
Knesset, the Is ra e li p a rliam en t, 
in response to the dem and m ade  
las t T  h u r  s d a y  by Eg yptian  
President A nw ar Sadat.
In  accepting a 30-day exten­
sion o f the ceasefire along the 
canal, Sadat dem anded th a t Is ­
ra e l m ake  a " p a r t ia l w ith - 
d ra w a l’  ̂ o f its forces fro m  the 
Suez during the truce period. H e  
said E g y p t in re tu rn  w ould re ­
open the canal, which has been 
closed since the 1967 A rab -Is - 
ra e li w a r.
In fo rm an ts  said Is ra e l would 
seek a c larification  of w h a t the  
Egyptians m e a n t b y  “ p artia l 
w ith d ra w a l” — if  this w o u l d  
m ean only a reduction o f Is ra e li 
troop strength on the east bank
o f the canal o r a -p u llb ack  to a 
new lin e  som ewhere in the Sinai 
D esert. *
T he request fo r  c larification  Is 
to be m ade through G unnar J a r­
rin g , the U N  m ed iator acting as 
go-between in the in d irec t peace 
talks Is ra e l, E g y p t and Jordan  
are  holding in N ew  Y o rk .
Th e  sources said M rs . M c ir  
would also te ll the Knesset her 
g ovem m ent is read y  to entei- 
negotiations to  reopen the canal 
but w ill insist th a t Is ra e li ships 
be p erm itted  passage—a de­
m and E g y p t has alw ays re ­
jected in  the past.
Sadat d id  not m ention Is rae li 
shipping in  his o ffe r to reopen 
the w ate rw a y . H e  also did  not 
say w h at E ^ p t  would do i f  Is ­
ra e l d id  not agree to  his de- 
m and fo r a  p a r tia l w ithdraw al.
an d  P re m ie r  T h a tch er said ha a . 
would lik e  to  have  tw o  w e s te rn s
provinces involved. ^
F e d e ra l sources Indicated the 
agreem ent o f tw o  of toe tout 
w esten i provinces m ig h t be  
needed.
P re m ie r  R o b e rt Bourassa of 
Quebec to ld  rep orters  an agree­
m ent m ig h t be  reached before  
the conference ends Tuesday. 
T alks  b  e  t  w  e e n  O ttaw a and 
Quebec have  been fru itfu l, but 
no fin a l decision reached.
...............4 .'
(APSUIE (OMMENIS
F ro m  D Y C K ’S P H A R M A C IS T f
Y o ii m a y  have read  recently  
th a t a ll products containing the 
drug neom ycin w ill be a v a il,  
able on prescription only, after  
M a rc h  1, 1971.
The Food  
and D ru g  d lr- 
ectotate  In  ^  
O ttaw a b a s e #  
this decision 
in the fa c t  th a t 




m ycin had un­
desirable reac­
tions to the 
drug. ^
D y c k ’s Pharm acists  agree  
w ith  the F D D  decision, and  
would like  to in form  people 
that products like  N eo sporil^  
Cpectrocin and F lavac o  w ill 
not be ava ilab le  over the coun. 
te r a fte r M a rc h  1.
F h a rm a c is t
Gerace
No TV Slowdown
P R IN C E  R U P E R T  (C P )— - 
N o rm an  Christensen, m anager 
of the Canadian F ish ing  Co., 
lias announces the  reduction of 
the com pany’s salm on fishing  
fleet by  18 boats.
T O  D IS C O N T IN U E  W A T C H
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )— A $3,000 
s e c u .r  i  t  y  device and a la rm  
system to protect th e  control 
room  of the C am ble  S treet 
B ridge swing span ag a in st-van ­
dalism  has been recom m ended  
by the c ity  engineer. T h e  ' city. 
Is planning to ditoontlhue its 
round-the-clock w atch  on the 
bridge w ith  a  saving o f $3,000 
In wages.
C a r  IM P O U N D E D
R IC H M O N D  (C P ) —  Police  
have seized a car in  the Jan. 
24 h it-run death  of E lizab eth  
H olley , 14, A  police spokesman 
said tests w ere  being m ade on 
the g ir l’s clothing and glass and 
paint samples fro m  , the acci­
dent scene and Uic suspect car
M IN I  A IR P O R T
T O K Y O  (A P ) -7-  Yokoham a  
plans to, build  a s m a ll a irp o rt 
fro m  w hich airbuses w ill fe rry  
passengers 45 m iles to  a new  in ­
ternational a irp o rt to be  built 





Largest selection o f fabrics  
in the v a lley . Custom m ade  
swags aiid  covered valances. 





PR O G R ESS
B R A N D
Lates t styles, 
superbly  
ta ilored . '
E xce llen t ■'
H a llm a rk  
Slacks —  
Dress shirts 
by M anhattan, 
B .V .D ;,
A rrow . Sport 





1461 Pandosy St. 762-2018 
Across from  
M ars h a ll W ells ^
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  A  CBC  
spokesman said no slowdowns 
b y  television production w o rk­
ers have been reported today at 
an y  o f the netw ork ’s stations 
across Canada.
C ontract ta lks between the 
publicly-owned netw ork and the 
C anadian Union of Public E m ­
ployees, representing 1,650 tele­
vision production employees, 
broke down T h u rsd ay .,
Since then, the union has held 
walkouts, study sessions and 
union m eetings w hich in te r­
rupted p rogram m ing  a t several 
Canadian centres.
IM P O R T E D
TEAK F U R N IT U R E
L iv in g  Room  •  D in ing  Room  
• .  W all Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 B ernard  Avc. 763-381U
HELD OVER UNTIL FEB. 13
/ ■ ' V
ART
HENSHAW
F ro m  W innipeg, A rt  
spcciali/.c.s in b iil-  
lacla w ith  an E n ­
glish, Scottlsli or 




P o rce la in  E n am ciw are  




14«» 6 *. P a u l RL
Open 10:00 •  5;30; 
Closetl Mondays








T H E V llG IN A IID  
V T H E G Y P S ir
Evenings 7 and 9 p .m  
Open 7 days a week  
I’ h. 762-3111 





Dine and Dance 
to tlic Music of 
TVally and Ihe Buckaroos
Doors Open 8 p .m . —  2 Shows N lth lly  
Ph. 2-2056 o r 3-3407
Reserve Now
K O K O  C L U B
275 l.eon Ave. " N O T E D  F O R  F IN E  FOODS"
Some women still suffer the inconvenience of 
those tiring trips to thfe laundromat. . .
YOU DONT HAVE TO!






L A U N D R Y  m i t i S
WASHER—Model W 4 H I -  Famous (i.F. features incliulc 
automatic water level control, anlonmlic wash and rinse 
temperatures. Delicate and normal cycles. Large, heavy 
duly perforated porcelain lull with lint filter, .*i-ycar guar­
antee on washer and transmission and I-year guarantee 
on electrical parts ........................ ............... ............... ;....... 299.95
DRYER—D410—No need to get "hung up” on clothes lines. This dryer has two 
heat cycles and three drying cycles. Added features include lO O  O f
trap in door for cleaning convenience, and lifetime porcelain drum. I /  / • / * . )
&  A N D E R S O N





T h e  10th annu al m eeting  o t  
the  B ritis h  C olum bia G rap e  
Grow ers* Association w ill  be  
held  T u esday a t  the  C ap ri.
- Special guests expected in -  
d u d e  A g ric u ltu re  M in is te r  
C y r il Shelford . o r deputy m in . 
is te r  A le x  T u ra e r , as w e ll as 
other o ffic ia ls  o f the depart­
m en t o f  ag ricu ltu re  In  V ic to r­
ia  and the h o rticu ltu ra l d iv i­
sion in  K d o w n a .
Agenda business w ill in ­
d u d e  d e c tio n  o f 1971 d ire c t­
ors and reports  on the com­
in g  y e a r . T h e  m eeting w ill  
also include representation by  
th e  B ritis h  C olum bia G rap e  
M a rk e tin g  B oard , beaded by  
president W . E .  Raikes.
SIGHTLESS CRIBBAGE CHAMP
Sight loss is no handicap to 
cribbage p layers G oldw in  
W eppler, le ft, 929 H a rv e y  
A v e „  and W illia m  Haines o f 
the Lloyd-Jones H om e, who  
keep th e ir pasteboard talents
shan> througli use o f special 
bra ille  cards, M r .  W eppler 
has been O kanagan cribbage  
cham p fivp  tim es in  the last 
11 years, w h ile  his p artn er is 
also a v e ry  ac tive  p layer.
Keeping score fo r the boys is . 
M rs . Joseph Stappler. R ead­
ers a re  rem inded Sunday to 
Saturday is W hite  Cane W eek, 
a  tim e reserved  by the C ana­
dian Council of the B lind  and 
the C anadian N a tio n a l Insti­
tute fo r  the B lin d , fo r eye- 
care consciousness.
: (C o u rie r Photo)’
AT MANPOWER
J o b  C o u n s e l lo r  
K e y  T o  S u c c e s s
^ T h i s  is one o f six articles deal­
in g  w ith  the objectives and  
I p rogram  o f the Canada M a n ­
p o w e r  C entre. T h e  series is 
Toein g  presented in lig h t o f the  
' high unem ploym ent ra te  in  the  
country and in  p artic u la r the  
C en tra l O kanagan.
' T h e  success o r fa ilu re  o f the  
■ C anada M anpo w er C entre’s ef- 
j ^ r t e . t o  find  em ploym ent o r  
lYhraining fo r  its applicants is a t 
M the counsellor’s desk, say M a n -  
“ pow er offic ia ls .
B acked b y  extensive profes- 
• s io n a ra n d  technical support 
} s ta ff in B ritis h  Colum bia and  
( the  Yu kon , the 350 counsellors 
a re  responsible fo r translating  
, toe broad guidelines o f toe pol- 
- ic y  into specific day-to-day  
Id ss is tan ce  fo r applicants.
D u rin g  1970 alone, 100,000 res- 
4 <̂i6nts found w ork  through toe  
Tservices o f the  m ore than 40 
; d istricts in  toe region, 
t A h o fte r 450,000 d irectly  bene- 
' fited  by in terv iew s w ith  the  
' counsellors to help toe ihd iv i- 
J dual find  em ploym ent or enter 
.tra in in g  to  b e tte r prepare h im -
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K elow na l i t t l e  T h e a tre  w ill 
hold in fo rm a l auditions fo r  
“ T h e  K illin g  o f S ister G eorge”  
on Tuesday a t  7 :3 0 'p .m ., in  toe 
B ijou  T h e a tre  on B e rtra m  
Street.
T he p la y ’s cast consists o f 
four w om en and w ill be d ire c t­
ed b y  W illia m  B ennett and Luc­
inda B uchanan.
“T h e  K illin g  o f S ister G eorge”  
was o rg in a lly  a  B roadw ay p la y  
and w as m ad e  into a v e ry  suc­
cessful m o vie  recently , s tarrin g  
B e ry l R eid .
T h e  m a in  purpose o f this pro­
duction is presentation in  the  
A p ril O kanagan zone d ra m a  
fe s tiv a l to be held in  Vernon,
A ll in terested  persons a re  in ­
v ited  to  attend.
“ M o b ile  hom e owners w an t 
to  be tre a te d  as firs t class c iti­
zens and taxed  d ire c tly ,”  ac­
cording to W ayne Broughton, 
pub lic ity  co-onhnator fo r some 
200  m obile hom e owners who  
m e t in  R utland  Sunday night:
T h e  m eeting  was c a l l ^  to  
protest toe  new m a im e r in  
which m obile  hom e owners  
have been assessed by  the  pro­
v in c ia l governm ent this y e a r.
M o b ile  hom e owners have  
previously been , untaxed fo r  
th e ir build ings except; fo r  a  
sm all “ occupancy”  ta x  w hich  
am ounted to  about $10  p e r oc­
cupant.
This  y e a r , the governm ent 
has s tarted  assessing som e m o­
b ile  hom es them selves. I b i s  
has been res tric ted  to  “ double­
w ide”  hom es and "sing le-w ide”  
homes over 12  feet in  w id th  this  
year.
According to M r . Broughton, 
this is unrealistic  and inequit­
able in  a num ber o f w ays.
R estriction  o f the assessment 
o f the homes to  the tw o cate ­
gories m eans th a t on ly  25 o r 30 
o u t o f some 700 mobile, homes 
in  th e  c e n ta l  Okanagan w ill  be  
taxed  this y e a r.
M r .  Broughton also said the  
p ro v in c ia l assessors received  
th e ir in form ation as to the value  
o f the homes from  m obile  home 
re ta ile rs  in  the a re a .
“ T h e y  obtained toe  suggest­
ed re ta il  va lue  fo r th e  homes 
w hich  is tm realistic  because 
m ost hom es fin a lly  sell fo r a t 
least 1 0  p e r cent o ff th a t fig u re  
provided  there  is no trad e-in ,’ * 
M r .  Broughton said.
Thus, a  hom e listed a t  $10,000 
b y  re ta ile rs  and assessed a t 
the  sam e fig u re  b y  toe provin­
c ia l assessors, ac tu a lly  cost 
only about $9,000'^to purchase.
T h e  owners o f m obile hom e  
p arks  a re  also opposed to  the  
new  system  o f assessing m obile  
hom es.
Stan F a rro w  of toe H iaw ath a
Foreign Exchange Students 
To Be Hosted By Local Groups
self fo r the changing w orld .
The centre has seven object­
ives: ■
, To  provide a c le a r in g . house 
w here em ployers can find  em ­
ployees and w orkers fin d  jobs.
To  provide counselling advice  
and economic assistance as a 
means o f helping w orkers pre­
pare  fo r new  and b e tte r jobs.
T o  a id  em ployers re c ru it a 
satisfactory w o rk  force and  
provide advice on la b o r m a r­
ke t in fo rm atio n  fo r indu stria l 
planning. .
T o  assist o ther educational 
and tra in in g  organizations in 
th e ir efforts to  equip youth to 
plan an effec tive  ro le  in  toe  
w orking w orld.
T o  help those cu rren tly  in the  
labor force to tra in  o r re tra ip , 
equipping them  to cope w ith  
fast . changing techn ica l de­
mands o f industry.
T o  a id  im m ig ra n ts  in  th e ir  
efforts to  p repare  fo r an effec­
tive  role in  the C anadian econ­
om ic culture.
And to help special groups—  
toe physically, socially or emo­
tionally  disadvantaged—begin 
to function in toe  w o rk  scene.
D onald John Thacker o f K e l­
owna, was fined  a tota l o f $309 
on two separate charges in  pro­
v in c ia l court today before  
Judge D . M .  W hite.
Th e  accused pleaded g u ilty  
to operating a  vehicle w ithout 
insurance, and fa ilin g  to  reg is­
te r  his veh icle .
H e  w as fined  $250 on the f irs t  
charge, and  $50 on toe second.
A llow ing another person , to 
use his d r iv e r ’s licence cost a  
fin e  o f $150 against Douglas  
L ym a n  Schum an of K elow na, 
who pleaded gu ilty  to  toe  
charge.
Rem anded to Feb. 16 on a 
charge o f possession o f stolen 
property  was D av id  John 'Veller 
of K elow na. N o  plea was en ter- 
e d ." .
Rem anded to the sam e date  
on three separate charges w as  
Jam es Irv in  Davidson o f K e l­
owna.
T he accused is charged w ith  
driv ing  w hile  under suspension.
d riv ing  w hile im p a ired  and re ­
fusing to take  a breathalyzer 
test. N o  plea, was entered.
In  p ro v in c ia l. court Thurs­
day  F ra n k  Joseph Usselm an  
and E d w in  M u r ra y  Evans, 
charged w ith  causing public 
m isch ie f b y  w ilfu l dam age, 
w ere  rem anded to  F eb . 18 on 
pleas o f not g u ilty .
In  p ro v in c ia l court F r id a y , 
Kenneth Otto M eyers  o f Ques- 
nel, rece ived  an 18-month sus­
pended sentence and was order­
ed to p ay  $200  restitution.
T h e  accused pleaded guilty  
to b reak ing  and entering and 
th e ft in  a service station a t 
W in fie ld  Aug. 28 la s t year.
C om m itted  fo r t r ia l  in county 
court before Judge G . S. Den- 
roche F r id a y  w ere  Jam es An­
drew  T u rco tte  and N o e l M a rtin , 
both o f K elow na.
T h e  accused pleaded not 
g u ilty  to  charges o f possession 
o f .drugs fo r the  purpose of 
tra ffic k in g i
About $375 dam ages, b u t no 
in ju ries  w e re  incurred  in  an  
accident Sunday a t H ig h w a y  
97 and  H ig h w a y  33, involving  
A lex  D o fh er and R aym ond Sa li, 
both o f K elow na. The m ishap  
occurred a t  4 p .m .
L o c a l R C M P  a re  investigating  
a  b reak in g  and entering a t  the  
hom e of C hris Serw a, H a ll  
R oad, Sunday. O nly  item s stol­
en appear to  b e  item s o f cloth­
ing. T h e  th e ft was reported  a t  
10:15 p .m .
Also under investigation is a 
b reak in g  and entering a t  
N o rth ’s G ro cery , R utland  and  
H a rtm a n  Roads, w here c ig ar­
ettes, soft drinks, chocolates 
and assorted item s w ere  stolen. 
E n try  w as gained through a  
fro n t w indow . T he th e ft was  
reported a t  8:30 a .m . Sunday.
Six U n ivers ity  o f B ritish  Col­
um bia exchange students fro m  
foreign countries w ill be w ined  
and dined in  the c ity  F eb , 18 to  
21. . ■
*1116 guests o f M r , and M rs . 
A . P . F r y ,  555 P o p lar P o in t 
D riv e , the contingent’s it in e r­
a ry  is being arranged b y  M rs . 
F ry , president of the O kanagan  
branch o f toe C anadian A uth­
ors’ Association.
Th e  students w ill stop o ver a t 
Penticton w here  a m eeting  w ith  
M a y o r F .  D . S tuart has been  
arranged  b y  CAA co-ordinator 
Agnes Stevens.
Fo llow ing  a luncheon in  th a t  
city , toe  exchange group w ill  
begin th e ir four-day stay  in 
Kelow na w ith  a w elcom e by  
M a y o r H ilb e rt Roth, courtesy  
o f M rs . R . S. K ergan, president 
of the  Kelowna N ew com ers’ 
Club.
Vice-Chief
: 4^arold Long o f Kelow na was  
n ^ e d  vice-president o f the  
B .C . C u rling  Association Sun­
d a y  a t a m eeting  in  P rin ce  
G eorge before the s ta rt o f the 
In te r io r  B .C . C urling  Cham  an- 
Bhip today.
, Long, a well-known c u rle r in 
to e  c ity , was chairm an  of the 
K elow na b r ie r  com m ittee in 
1968.
Also e lected a t  the prc-bon- 
apiel m eeting w as president Lcn  
Shields o f K im b e rle y , and B ill 
L « |m a n  o f T r a i l  as secrclnry- 
t i’easurcr.
M  T h e  association aw arded its 
1972 bonspiel and  In te rio r p lay­
o ff to K elow na, w hile  Nelson
J
nd P rin ce  R upert entered  
ids for the 1973 bonspiel,
' T h e  association also voted  
to establish a com m ittee to  re ­
v ie w  its ad m in is tra tive  struc­
tu re  which represents m ore  
than  5,000 curlers in tlie B .C . 
In te r io r,
j iA l l f t y  four rinks, (seven from  
.V d to w n a ,) including zone three  
, Winner̂  P au l M am ch u r, began 
p la y  today fo r the In te rio r title  
and the r ig h t to m eet L y a ll 
Ibagg's Const ohnmpionship
) * ' ' '■
H A R O L D  L O N G
rin k  fi'om  V ancouver fo r the 
provincia l crown in a p layoff 
starting  in P rince G eorge Sun 
day.
M ost in te rio r B ritish  C olum ­
bia roads rem ained in good 
condition today as skies stayed  
clear.
N o new  snow was reported  
during the  weekend.
Road conditions, as reported  
b y the d epartm en t of highways  
a t 8:30 this m orning w ere: 
H ighw ay 1—Hope to Cache  
Creek to  Kam loops, bare and  
good, w atch fo r rock on road .
Assessments
Appealed
Th e la s t fo u r appeals against 
1971 C ity  o f Kelowna assess­
ments w ere  heard F rid a y  by  the 
C ourt o f Revision as they con­
cluded th e ir local hearings.
Th e  court commenced its 
hearings Thursday m orning in 
the city council cham bers.
Seventeen persons and com -
S
anies had orig ina lly  signified  
le lr  intention of appealing 'the ir 
assessments bu t only ten w ere  
heard ns th ree  w ithdrew  and 
four fa iled  to appear.
F in a l decisions lii the appeals  
w ill not be handed down until 
the end of the month ns the 
court conducts its hearings in 
the ru ra l areas.
Tlio  court is composed of 
chairm an C, E . Sladcn, M ichael 
U tley , and A lan G ilroy,
H ig h w ay  1—Kam loops to Rev- 
eistoke to Golden, m ostly 9 0 m - 
pact .snow w ith  b are  sections, 
sanded. Use w in te r tires  and 
c a rry  chains.
A llison Pasis— com pact snow, 
sanded, Use w in te r tires and 
c a rry  chains.
Princeton - Penticton—m ostly  
b are  w ith  some icy  sections, 
sanded. Use w in te r tires and 
c a rry  chains.
H ig h w ay 97—b are  and good, 
some fog. W atch fo r deer on 
road.
H ig h w ay  33—b are  on the 
low er levels w ith  compact 
snow on the h igher levels, 
sanded. Use w in te r tires and 
c a rry  chains.
M onashec— Vernon to Cherry' 
v llle , bare  and good. Monashee, 
cornnact snow, sanded. Use 
good w in te r tires and carry  
chains.
T E N D E R S  D U E
Tenders are  due a t i  p.m . 
Tuesday fo r a gym nasium  at 
K L O  Junior Secondary Scliool 
on the c ity ’s -so u th ern  bound­
a ry . The' gym nasium  had been 
approved by the departm en t of 
education late  last y e a r a fte r  
the governm ent lifted  a school 
gym nasium  construction freeze
A n extensive ridge of. high  
pressure o ver toe in terio r of 
B ritish  C olum bia w ill m a in ta in  
m ostly c le a r and cold condi­
tions over the Okanagan today  
and Tuesday.
Systems o ver toe  P a c ific  are  
being deflected w e ll to  the  
north  by to e  ridge although  
they w ill m ove closer to the  
south coast areas in  the next 
two days.
Tem p era tu res  in Kelow na w ill 
m od erate  s ligh tly  Tuesday w ith  
the expected high today 28, toe  
low ton ight lO and the high  
Tuesday 30.
Tem p era tu res  recorded a t the 
Kelow na a irp o rt during the  
weekend w ere  Saturday: high  
25, low  10; Sunday: high 29, 
low 1 2 .




Fo llo w ing  a d inner a t  the  
hom e o f M rs . R aym ond Lucas  
past president of toe Kelowna  
N ew com ers’ C lub, F e b . 20, the 
special guests w ill be enterta in  
ed a t  a club sponsored dance a t  
O kanagan Mission H a ll.
In v ita tio n s  have also been ex­
tended toe visitors by  the  C apri 
R o ta ry  C lub and toe  Business 
and Professional W o m e n ’ s 
Club.
Sponsors a re  seeking m ore  
invita tions fro m  interested peo­
ple fo r  brunches, tw o m o re  din­
ners and m ore activities fo r the  
student visitors, and toe In te r­
n a tio n a l House o f foreign  U B C  
students would appreciate  fa m ­
ily  hosts w ith  teen-age daugh­
ters.
Anyone interested is asked 
to  contact M rs . F r y  a t 763-2113
M obile  Hom es p a tk  said, “ w a  
a re  s im ply being req u ired  to  be  
unpaid ta x  collectors.”  
According to  M r .  F a rro w , who  
has eight double-wides in  h is  
p a rk , h e  m u st collect .th e  ta x  
on his own property  w hich  has 
been assessed a t  $36,000 ;and in  
addition, collect the  ta x  on  
about $50,000 w o rth  of. o th e r  
people’s property .
One o f the m a in  objections  
m obile hom e owners h ave  
against the p a rk  ow ner collect­
ing  th e ir ta x  is th ey  have  “ no  
d ire c t r ig h t o f appeal.”  accord- 
m g to  M r .  Broughton.
B y  Just assessing the m ob ile  
hom e p a rk  ow ner, no one hom e  
ow ner knows w h at his ta x  is  
and only toe  p a rk  ow ner is 
elig ib le to  appeal his assess­
m e n t
A  m eeting w ith  m un ic ipa l a f­
fa irs  m in is ter. D a n  C am pbell 
has been arranged  b y  a  n u m b er  
o f interested individuals fo r th is  
W ednesday m orning.
Representatives o f h o m e  
owners, p a rk  owners, retaQ ers  
and m anufacturers w ill be in  
attendance.
According to J . H . T h o rp ,  
ow ner o f O kanagan M o b ile  
V illa , previous response to  lo ca l 
representations has been “ sym ­
pathetic .”
W e  expect som ething to  
come out o f  this m eetin g ,"  he  
said.
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
A ble Seam an, Leonard N ep ko i 
of Vernon is 10 years old  and 
as determ ined  as can be. A  
m em b er of the Vernon K a la -  
m a lk a  N a v y  League, he w alked  
toe en tire  th ree-m ile  ro u te  of 
toe VeiTion w in te r c a rn iv a l p a r­
ade S a tu rd ay  although he lost 
one o f his boots r ig h t a t  the  be­
ginning'. H is  explanation: H e
didn’t  w an t to break ra n k . Th e  
boot is s till missing.
In  keeping w ith  the honor 
city  them e, three K elow na per­
sons w ere  judges o f entries in  
the Vernon W in ter C a rn iv a l 
parade Saturday. T h e y  w ere  
Lieutenant-Colonel J . T . F .  
H orn , M a jo r  J . H . Hayes and  
Chief W ai’ra r it '  O fficer R ._ A .  
G unoff, o f the B ritish  Colum ­
bia Dragoons.
Sports prom oter Annis Stukis, 
alm ost famous, fo r his re lega­
tion to the background a fte r  be­
ing instrum ental in in itia tin g  a  
pro ject, knows w ell about frus­
tra tion . B u t he is philosophical 
in his approach and F r id a y  
told a g iant gathering ce lebrat­
ing the  25th anniversary o f the  
O yam a Legion th a t sports is the  
answer. You can’t  run around  
yelling  ‘k ill the boss,’ says M r .  
Stukis, but you can go to  a 
football o r hockey gam e and 
vent your emotions on the  re f­
eree: “ T h e  n e x t day, a fte r  
ye llin g  your h e a rt out, you a re  
reg arded  as a  good fan  . . . and  
you can re turn  to w ork  safe in  
toe knowledge your boss is 
dead .”
S tella  Gunderson is toe th ird  
double-w inner in  toe K elow na  
Y a c h t C lub’s w eekly cribbage  
tournam en t. M rs . Gunderson 
jo ined h er husband, G unner, 
and Bob C lem ent as double 
w inners qualify ing  fo r  toe  
spring fin a l along w ith  13 
other p layers. Second and th ird  
in this w eek’s p lay  w ere  Ron 
A llerton  and Iv a n  Conroy.
Seems I t ’s going to ta k e  m ore  
than a  program  to wajtch a  
hockey gam e these days. A  
young p la y e r w ith  uncut tresses 
s tartled  pedestrians on D oyle  
Avenue today w ith  fears  the  
m asculine sport had bowed tO 
w om en’s liberation  w ith  a  new  
fem in ine league.
C AR  F IR E
A car f ire  in  the 500 block 
B ernard ; A ve., com prised the  
weekend business o f the K e l­
owna F ir e  D ep artm en t. Th e  
c a ll was received a t 4:10 p .m . 
Sunday. T he em ergency u n it 
handled fiv e  p re-arranged am ­
bulance calls.
N els Augud Nelson, 6 6 , o f 559  
Cam bridge St. passed a w ay  in  
Kelowna Saturday.
M r .  Nelson is survived b y  his 
w ife  J u lia , tw o brothers, R ogner 
of W innipeg, Johann of Sweden  
and one n iece, E ls ie  N orbold  
W innipeg.
R ev. R obert Stobie w il l  con­
duct the fu n e ra l service fro m  
D a y ’s Chapel o f R em em brance  
T h u rsd ay  a t  2  p .m . In te rm e n t  
w ill fo llow  in  toe K elow na  
C em etery.
In  lieu  o f flow ers, donations 
to the H e a rt  Foundation w oidd  
be appreciated b y  toe fa m ily .
J O H N  S C H M ID T
John Schm idt, la te  o f R u tlan d , 
passed a w ay  F r id a y .
Surviv ing  M r .  Schm idt a re  his  
w ife  C la ir, a  stepson, W a lte r  
M a in  o f T r a i l ,  and a stepdaugh­
te r, M a rg a re t o f R utland .
H e  is also survived b y  th ree  
brothers, Anton, Lou ie and H e r­
m an  and One sister, M rs . Joanns  
H elget o f  K elow na, and tw o  
other brothers, J a c k  and P e te  
of Saskatchewan.
T h e  fu n e ra l service w ill be  
held W ednesday a t 1:30 p .m . 
fro m  D a y ’s Chapel o f R e m e m ­
brance.
R ev. L . H . L iske w ill conduct 
the service w ith  in te rm e n t to  
follow  in  the Kelow na C em etery .
B E R N A R D  G R E E N IN G
F u n e ra l services w ill be held  
Tuesday a t  2  p .m . fo r B e rn ard  
Thom as G reening who passed  
aw ay F r id a y  in  Vancouver.
. T he fu n e ra l w ill take  p lace  
from  St. M ich ae l and A ll  
Angels’ A nglican Church w ith  
the R ev. R . W . S. B row n of­
fic iating.
C rem ation w ill follow.
Kelow na residents w ill be 
able to sue a two-hour film  on 
toe ever-chang ing  B ritish  Col­
um bia const Feb . 20 and 21 in 
the C om m unity  T h ea tre  when 
W illia m  and Joan Loughecd  
present F a m ily  Safari.
T h e  show captures the splen­
dor o f in lets , M t. W nddington’s 
glac ier, co m m ercia l fishing  
fleets a t  w ork  and a deserted  
In d ian  v illag e  whose inhab i­
tants vanished long ago.
A ppearing in  the film  a rc  the 
couple's two sons, M a rk  and  
Scan.
Th e  K elow na's Boys’ C lub  
w ill receive a percentage of the  
proceeds.
BRIEF SUBMIHED MARCH PLANNED
I m p o r t  C o n t r o l s
;T h e  B ritis h  Colum bia F ru it  
G row ers . Association Is seeking  
fsAornl leg islation to cu rb  fru it  
IfHportaUon in to  Canada, 
t in  a b r ie f  to  the Commems 
ag ricu ltu re  com m ittee last 
wlcck, the B C F G A  said the gov- 
^ tn m e n t's  b ill to enable legls- 
W lo n  for national m arketin g , 
Jfo u ld  Include im port controls.
" A  serious omission, which  
negates m uch of the W n e flt  
th a t co»ild accrue from  this type  
o f legislation, la the lack of pro­
vision for the control o f im ­
ports. ^
"W e  a re  a w a re  the task force  
on ag ricu ltu re  did not recom ­
m end these powers be given, 
UjAl iho task force recom m ended  
TO le  that w ould  ensure the pro­
ducers o f perishables anything  
ri|| t  a slow and painful dem ise.” 
I IC F O A  P resident A llan C la r- 
Idgc said the new b ill cpuld Iw  
am ended to provide tins "v ita l 
ptnvision, w ithout winch il*  
o v e ra ll w o rth  w rll bo 
.n u llified .”  '
H e  added under th e  possibility  
o f the b ill, C anada could be 
divided  into m a rk e t regions and 
leg a lly  balkan ized , “ w h ile  prod- 
pets fro m  o ther countries, sub­
sidized by  various m eans, spoil 
the m a rk e t prospects in a ll re­
gions.
'T h e  B C F G A , In common  
With o ther apple producing  
ureas of C anada, does not favo r  
a national board o r agency hp. 
prouch to this com m odity a t the 
present lim e , but ra th e r be liev ­
es a co o p e ra tiv e  e ffo rt between  
apple producing provinces to 
e ffec llve te  w o rk  on beha lf of 
a ll C anadian apple producers la 
a firs t rcq u lre*nent.”
M r . C larldge  cited the recent 
national apple conference in 
Toronto as an ex a m p le  o f (his 
co-operation In acllon .
Another la the C anadian  H o r-
Canodinn p r im a ry  producers, 
fa ll fa r  short of being ab le  to 
serve os a sufficient base for 
a  tru ly  strengthened a g ric u l­
tu re ,”  the  b r ie f sa id .'
T lie  b r ie f siiid while m an y  
provisions o f the bill have m uch  
m e rit, the B C FG A  believes the 
“ total p io b le m ” has not been 
faced In the provisions o ffered  
and the “ governm ent apparent­
ly  Is expecting tlie p rim a ry  pro­
ducers o f Canada to thu,s pro­
vide solutions to their prohlem s. 
m any of which have the ir o ri­
gin in governm ent |w lic y .”
Only a fte r  this area is ade­
q u ate ly  serviced, ciin the b ill 
begin to  serve ag ricu ltu re . I t  
adds,
Opiwsitlon to the b ill Is not 
confincxi to the BCFG A .
P ro v in c ia l agricu lture m in is ­
te r C y ril Shelford said m em - 
l)ers o f the proposed natio nal 
licu U iira l C o u n cils  apple co m -|n in rk e tin g  ageneie* for various
com m odities and a national 
"W e believe therefore,- the 1 fa rm  piriflurts  m arketing  coun- 
U rg e ly  proviilons o t toe  b ill, w h ile  d«- c il should be chosen by  
I signed to  be ot assistance to I cabinet.
“TTioy m ust be selected from  
the m ost know ledgeable, experi­
enced and callable pcraonnel,”  
but " th e  fa rm ers  of Canada 
should be ill control o f their 
own agencies.”
H e added the legislation “ is 
not acceptable ns w ritten .”  
O ther objections to the legis­
lation cam e from  Iho pnivlnciul 
Council of Producer M arketing  
Boards, which represents 10 
B.C, m arketing  boards and the 
B.C, Federation  o f A grlc iillu re , 
T lie  b ill, which has received  
second reading, has proylslons 
fo r a national fa rm  pnxlucts  
m a rk e tin g  council and national 
m a rk e tin g  agcnctes.
T h e  agencies, established on 
the council’s advice , would Ixs 
for interprovlncinl or export 
purposes fo r a ll fa rm  products 
except fo r groin and d a iry  pro­
ducts, which are  a lready cov­
ered by legisla lion.
M eanw hile , M r. C larldge says 
toe! there has been no confirm ation  
I o f a possible tour to  toe area
fed era l ag ricu ltu re  m in is ter IT. 
A . (B ud) Olson.
“ T lie  association requested  
ho com e here to discuss our 
problem s,”  he said. .
M r , Olson was scheduled 
appear a t the B C FG A  annual 
convention In Penticton In Jan u ­
ary , but fa iled  to appear.
Instead, he sent growers a 
le leg n m i saying ho would not 
recom m end aid for income los-' 
ses suffered fro m  the 1969 np. 
pie crop.
W IL L  M A R C H  <
On another topic, M r. C larldge  
said a  planned m arch  to docks 
w here foreign  fru it  la unloaded  
IS m il] on.
Ho added, the m orch, w here  
deem ed appropria te , would lie 
against eovmtrles w here no 
ree iproeal fru it  trade w ith  Can­
ada la aUowed.
He was re fe rrin g  to countries 
exjxirllrig  fru it  to Canada but 
who do not allow  Canadian fn iit ,  
especially apples, to ba im p o rt­
ed.
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ABOVE NORMAL
W h ile  most of Canada shiv­
ers. sotiUicm B ritish C olum ­
bia and A lbcitn  w ill have  
above-norm al lem fieratures , 
says the latest .TO-ejay fore- 
,cast from  the dom inion w ea­
ther bureau. Below -norm al 
tem peratures are  expected  
fo r m ost o f the country w ith  
m uch-below readings an tic i­
pated for northwestern O ntar­
io and parts o f M an ito ba, 
Precip ita tion  sHoiiId be heavy  
on the west coast and p a ria  
o f the  M arltlm es , lig h t In  
M anito ba and m oderate In 
the rem ainder o f the country. 
T h e  o iit lw k  is not a specific 
forecast and changes m ay oc­





A  fru it  pickers brochure  
wages, accom modations 
w orking conditions provided by  
every  m a jo r grow er In  the pro­
vince, Is being prepared  by  too  
B ritish  Colum bia F a rm  'Work­
ers’ Association.
The booklet w ill probably bo 
completed Jn tim e  fo r to lnnlng, 
says spokesman D av id  Cough, 
O liver fa rm  w orker, and w ill 
also describe pruning, th inning  
and p icking techniques, ns w ell 
n s ' outline w e lfare  and unem ­
ploym ent rights.
T lie  fo lder w ill also contain  
inform ation about the B ritish  
Colum bia F ru it  W orkers’ As­
sociation, an alllnnco o f fa rm  
workers dedicated to Im prov­
ing wages, liv in g  and gcnm nl 
working condllloiis on farm s  
and orchards throughout the  
province.
•The group was form ed  In  
O liv e r las t fa ll.
M r . Cough said there Is a 
need for Inform ation fo r new  
workerZ Im m ig ra tin g  to the  
V a lley , since m any have no pre­
vious fa rm  o r orchard exper­
ience. M em bersh ip  Inform ation  
In the B C F W A  is ava ilab le  by  
contacting P .O . Box 817, O liver.
Harry Kanigan 
Best Speaker
T lie  best Im prom ptu speaker 
at the reg u lar m eeting o f the 
Kelowna In lernsllona l Toast-V  
m asters Tuesday was H a rry  
Kanigan. >
T lie  C apri m eeting conducted 
by president G e rry  A ekcrm un  
was attended by guest speaker 
B ruce T illo ii, A ndrew  Po itrns  
and P au l Neufeld. G enera l eva­
lu a to r H e n ry  Im th orne , s u g -, 
gested nnembers spend m ore  
tim e  and attention to the fin e r  
points of toastm asters.
jSpeclal guest fro m  Vernon  
was I ^  F iih r.
Speakers fo r the evening  
w ere totroduced by  B tanicy  
^ e llfg a n , w ith  Jam es lle td e -  
m a acting as tab le  topic toast­
m aster.
The next m eeting w ill be held  
Tuesday a t the C apri a t A ip.m.
1ft
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P o s t a g e  R a t e s  G o i n g  U p ?
I t was reported that Hon. Jean- 
Pierre Cote, minister responsible for 
the post office, said last week that the 
government is “considering raising the 
price of postage stamps.” Does this 
mean we will be asked to pay seven 
or eight cents for a six-cent stamp? 
Or did he mean to say that the gov­
ernment is considering increasing the 
cost of mailing a letter?
Whichever, it seems probable that 
Canadians will soon be paying eight 
cents to mail a first class letter. They 
now pay six.
Mr. Cote is also conducting a study 
on whether the Canadian postal ser­
vice should become a Crown corpora­
tion. There seems to be no hurry to 
reach a decision, but if anyone is 
hoping that such a change would 
bring fewer disputes and prompter del­
iveries he should look at the situation 
in Britain. Postal workers there are 
on strike.
A little over a year ago, the British 
post office became a Crown corpora­
tion. Even a decade ago the British
postal service was acknowledged as 
one of the most modem and efficient 
in the world. Other nations studied its 
methods. Between then and now con­
ditions have changed; the Crown cor­
poration idea was looked upon as a 
reviver. The auguries do not seem 
auspicious.
All that happens when a change 
like that is made is that the postal 
service is moved out of the political 
arena. There can be no parliamentary 
sniping over subsidies and ’ deficits 
that may have to be voted..
The victims—the public, business, 
the national economy—remain the 
same. A Crown corporation usually 
has to stand on its own financial feet; 
as its costs go up, so must its prices. 
Whatever pay increases postal work­
er in Britain get, one thing is sure, the 
public will soon know about it be­
cause they will have to pay more for 
their stamps.
And in Canada, it seems we arc 
gouig to pay more.
M a s t e r s  I n  O w n  H o n n e s
(C h a th a m  -N ew s)
Some of the smaller nations in the 
world have found a formula to re­
store control of industries exploiting 
natural resources to the natives of 
the country.
Guyana, a South American re­
public, which recently secured its in­
dependence from Great Britain, pro­
poses to take over, from a Canadian 
concern, the Demerara Bauxite Com­
pany, which, up to the present has 
owned the aluminum mines and the 
factory involved in the industry.
Wanting to be masters in their own 
homes, Guyanians are simply buying 
a controlling intrest (51 per centV in 
this company.
This is done in conformity with the 
rules established by the People’s Na­
tional Congress and those supported 
by the United Nations which state 
sovereign rights of territories to deter­
mine the policies best suited to them 
should be recognized by other nations.
The figures on which this partial 
take-over is based come from recent
income tax returns from the concern 
involved. Could anything be fairer?
The reason the government fixed 
on a 51 per cent controlling interest 
is fairly obvious. Below this figure the 
company’s foreign shareholders would 
still be able to influence the destiny of 
the company even if it went against 
the interests of the nation.
Economists have suggested the 
same could be done with the oil in­
dustry in Canada. They argue the 
United States dollar held in foreign 
exchange reserves could be used to 
purchase a controlling interest in 
American owned oil industry. The 
U.S. dollars reserve is estimated at 
$3-billion, the oil industry, based on 
income tax returns, is worth about 
$3.7-billion; so for a little more than 
$ 180-billion Canada could buy some 
of its own country back; at least about 
51 per cent in this particular area.
Controlling the destiny of Cana­
dian industries, Canada' would not 
again be put in the position of haying 
large sales cancelled by the American 
owners of subsidiaries in our midst.
S c a r y io n s
(Hamilton Spectator)
A university of California anthro­
pologist has offered a couple of scary 
predictions for man’s future, if there 
is one, on this earth. One is that the 
masses of information available and 
necessary are becoming too much for 
man’s mind and that computers are 
taking over.
‘‘Some day machines will treat us 
as pets,” he predicts.
The other forecast is that man isn’t 
the last link in the evolutionary chain.
Nature, if permitted to continue, will 
keep developing, pushing man into 
the background, “much as lower ani­
mals and plants are part of the back­
drop now.”
The chiiling part of the latter pre­
diction is that some strange new 
creatures, as yet unexplained, already 
have made their appearance. Quite a 
few of them.can be seen any day lean­
ing against downtown store windows 
or hanging around busy , street corn­
ers.
(From Courier Files)
10 T E A R S  A G O  
F e b ru a ry  1901
F lr a  destroyed the cut-up plant n t S. 
M . Simpson L td ., s aw m ill, cnusinR 
135,000 dam age. N o  ope was Injured, and  
production continues n t the Bawm ill. 
T h e  p la n t Is located on OUanngim L a ke , 
about 600 feet fro m  tlie  shore,
20 Y E A R S  A G O  
F e b ru a ry  1951
Som ething uhusunl In the annals of 
curling  was chnlltcd up when n Kelowna  
q u a rte t, skipped by V ic  Fow ler, chnlKcd 
up, nn 18-0 w in over a Penrhlnnd four. 
T h e  southerners p layed to the tenth end 
In  the va in  hope o f scoring n point.
30 Y E A R S  A G O  
F e b ru a ry  1941
A  big parade Inst Saturday night, 
fea tu red  the W a r Savings drive. Th e  
n .C . Dragoons and U>o Rocky M ountain  
R angers reserve units, , the Canndlnn
1. cglon, the  B .C . W om en’s Service Corps 
and the Sen Cadets, led by the IXfgUm 
pipe band, m arched to the Royal H ote l 
w here  n p atrio tic  p ro g ram  was held.
40 Y E A R S  AGO  
F e b ru a ry  1931
Kelow na's In te rm ed ia te  "A "  basket­
b a ll team  swam ped the  visiting Salm on  
A rm  senior team  41-19. Kelowna p layers  
and scores: Longley 9, H ill 4, P e ttm n n
2, M e lk le  14. Johnson 12. Poole, W rig h t. 
T o ta l;  41, T h e  cam e evening the Vernon  
Senior D girls defeated the Kclowma
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H o - C h i - M i n h  T r a i l  »  
H a r d  T o  S e v e r
AMOTN€R60VeRNM6KT A6€M CY 
^  A 9 ‘S e e n  t^ Q P U C l» 1 6  
6IAAU-AT5 E F F E C T  ON AH OLDER 
PA RT DF“TH E P O P U L A T IO IA  
F o ^ ^  a U k T E * ? O M e  * T / M b
By FHIUP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
In  a m a jo r operation involv­
ing botn a ir  and ground figh t­
ing , the South V ietnam ese and  
th e ir  A m erican  allies a re  try in g  
to  choke o ff the H o-Chi-M inh  
tr a il ,  the  system of roads and  
paths through Laos w hich  
bring  supplies to  th e  Com m un­
is t guerrillas  in  South V ie tn am  
and Cam bodia. T h e  figh ting  is 
in  Laos and involves m assive  
“ carpet bom bing" plus raids by  
helicopter-borne South V ie tn a­
m ese units.
T he operation repeats the ef­
fo r t  m ade in Cam bodia to  cut 
Com m unist supply r  o u t e s. 
These supply routes have not 
y e t been restored b u t Cam bo­
d ia  is now. m ore and m ore in 
Com m unist hands and the 
South V ietnam ese a rm y  has to 
use m a n y  o f its  units to keep  
the  anti-Com m unist generals in  
pow er in  Cam bodia.
T h e  sam e situation is like ly  
to occur in Laos. T he neutralist 
governm ent m a y  w e ll have to 
fa ll, to  be rep laced by  a Junta 
r f  pro -A m erican  generals. 
These w ill then have to be sup­
ported by  South V ietnam ese  
a rm y  units and by  A m erican  
airp lanes. Th e  whole operations 
w ill have been w orthw hile  if, 
eventually , i t  turns ou t to have 
e ffe c tiv e ly ' in terrup ted  Com­
m unist supply operations.
The South V ietnam ese arm y  
Is growing towards the one and 
a qu arte r m illio n  m a rk . Its
A m erican  advisers believe that 
th is  a rm y  is getting  to be largo  
enough and good enough to 
ta k e  the  in itia tiv e  by s trik ing , 
deep into neighboring te rr ito r - 4 '̂: 
ies, a t  C om m unist supply lin -  .^  
cs. i>l-
T h e  te rr ito ry  th a t In u s t bo  
held  to  deny such lines o f com­
m unications perm an en tly , is so 
huge th a t the  V ie tnam ese a r m y - 
could not hope to  hold on to  the  
v ita l passes through w hich - 
Com m unist supplies m u st f ilte r .
Th e  A m erican s hope, how ever, 
th a t periodic m assive ra ids  
w ith  suffic ient use o f a irpow er 
can keep destroying Com m un­
is t lines o f com m unications and  
C om m unist installations andr-V  
stockpiles along those lines.
T h e  Com m unists— says the  
Pentagon— cannot counter th is jv  
tac tic  by s im p ly  m oving  th e ir# ^  
lines o f com m unications else­
w here: such m oving w ill m ake  
the lines longer, m ore  costly 
an'd the Com m unists a re  also  
feeling  the pinch o f th e  w a r. 
Besides, w h erever they put 
th e ir lines, they can be hit.
Th is  m eans th a t we a re  fac­
ing now a de lib era te  broaden­
ing of the w a r  by V the A m e r i - A  
cans and th e ir  a ll ie s .T h e  Pen­
tagon feels th a t South V ie tn a m  
is better able than are  the C o n -  
munists to w age such a w ar. I t  iM 
is a m urderous w a r, how ever, T  
and dreadfu l fo r the local pop­
ulation which apparently  hates 
the South V ie tnam ese and could 
m ake th e ir task m uch harder.
O T T A W A  P O P  ART
Doctors Find A  S u rp r is e : 
U.K. Health Service W orks
Few Traces Can Be Seen Right Now 
Of Mess Le ft In A rrow  Oil Spill
girls  10-7. W ard  of Vernon was high  
scorer, w ith  7, equalling the whole K e l­
owna team  score.
SO Y E A R S  AGO  
F eb ru ary  1921
, A va rie ty  concert under the auspices 
of tlie  G irls ’ Ho.spltnl A id raised the 
surprisingly largo sum of $710.50 net, a t 
th e ir concert in the Em press. Th e  m ain  
Ite m  was “ M rs. J n r le y ’s W axw o rks ,"  
w ith  G . R . B lnger as M rs . J n rlcy  and 
P e rc y  Dunn the assistant who "wound  
up " the figures. T h e re  was also a v a r­
iety  m usical program .
60 Y E A R S  AGO  
F eb ru ary  1911
T he Provincia l govorninont has order- 
cd 150 photogrophs llliia trn tin g  the or­
chards in the O kanagan, and 50 lantern  
slides, from  G. I I .  E . Hudson, They m e  
for use of Iccturc.s in tlio Old Country  
and for oxliib llion in govornm eni bidui- 
iiig.s In V lctorlni
In Passing
A woman in Chicago owns a Pom­
eranian tliat gels high by drawing 
cigarette smoke into its niotilli and 
nose with its longue.
The-key figure in a schoolboy 
house-breaking gang in Nottinghani, 
Englmul, was a tlirec-ycar-old boy, 
wlio was liftcii up to windows by liis 
II- and, 13-ycar-old accomplices. 
Once inside, he would open ilic door 
for them and sliarc the kxit.
It took police six hours to find 
Lassie, a dog that bolted out of a 
I.cviitown, N.Y,, home, and nn addi­
tional four hours b» find its lO-ycar- 
, old owner, vvlio had run inil of the 
house in search of llic ijog.
VVlicn her boyfriend failed to show 
,up for a rendezvous in a Lover's Lane 
nc.ir Buihicrs, ■̂r.'̂ n̂ ;c. a 50-ycar-old 
divt)recc, poured cognac down Ilio 
bna and sc^Jiro to it.
L O N D O N  (G P) -  A  five- 
m onth exchange of practices be­
tw een B ritish  and Canadian doc­
tors, reported in  the B ritish  
M e d ic a l Journal, resulted in  
both parties finding to th e ir sur­
p rise  th a t the m uch-criticized  
B ritis h  H e a lth  Service offers  
m an y  advantages to fam ily  phy­
sicians. ,
Th e  doctors, both mem bers of 
group practices, switched be­
tw een B urling ton , Ont., and the  
En glish  indu stria l city of Stock­
ton-on-Tees, feeling there-w ould  
be advantages in  the m en ta l 
stim ulation  involved and com­
parison of p rim ary  m ed ica l 
care  in the two countries.
T h e  B ritish  dpetor, G . N . 
M a rs h , had heard mostly glow­
ing  accounts of finaricial and  
other satisfactions in Canadian  
p rac tice , w hile  G . P. Sweeny  
fro m  B urling ton had received a 
m ostly  gloom y picture o f socialr 
ized  m ^ ic in e .
T h e re  w ere  no registration  
problem s and each doctor re ­
ceived roughly the incom e of 
the m an  he was replacing. 
W ritin g  in the current issue of 
the w eekly  m agazine, published  
by the B ritish  M edical Associa­
tion, the Canadian doctor says 
he “ had to a d m it many aspects 
i f  the B ritish  health system  
w ere  indeed superior."
“ I t  has been m y  im pression  
th a t a group general practice In  
G re a t B rita in  can certainly a f­
ford  the practising fam ily  doc­
tor a stim u lating  and rew ard in g  
professional and social l ife .” 
Sweeny says he returned to 
Canada feeling "quite hum bled"  
by aspects of the British system  
w hich he fe lt could help his 
group d e live r better com m unity  
firs trcon lact health care.
In  addition to the five doctors 
In, his B ritish  group caring  fo r  
15,000 patients, thci»e was a' 
backup team  of one health  vis­
ito r , four nurses, one rrildw lfe, 
one m en ta l w elfare o fficer.; a  
secretary  and four reception-, 
ists. H o w orked Iri Bpeclnlly-de- 
signed rooms "m uch superior to 
the  average general practition­
e r ’s surgery in Canada,”  and  
found this reprcsenlnUyc of v a r­
ious BiTtl.sh centres ho visited.
W hile  he missed the adm itting  
and treating  privllcRos In gen-, 
ern l liospitals, which fa m ily  
doctors m ostly lack In B rita in , 
he found the institution of the  
m id w ife  a help In shoring tlio  
w orkload of norm al deliveries.
H E A V Y  ON P R E S C U IP T IO N R
It  was his Impression that 
B ritish  doctors tended to w rite  
m ore niul la rg er prescriptions 
than c lin ica lly  noocssury arid 
th o l mij^ny workers requested
sickness certificates for m ino r 
ailm ents. B u t Sweeny said there  
s e e m  e d less “ neuroticism ”  
about health and checkups than  
in  Canada.
H e found the governm ent’s in ­
creasing fin a n c ia l' support fo r  
group practice  a g re a t incen­
tive. T he absence o f  the Cana­
dian item -of-service paym ent 
system  gave the doctor no urge  
to “ f i l l  his surgery w ith  unnec­
essary rep ea t attendances or 
health  exam inations.”
His o ver-a ll im pression was 
th a t B ritish  general p ractice“ is 
m uch b etter organized, both a t 
the national and local level, 
than i t  is in  C anada.”  H e  also 
was deeply struck by the “ re ­
spect and esteem ’’ in which, the  
B ritish  p atie n t holds his fa m ily  
doctor— a fea tu re  w hich the  
B ritish  exchange p  h y  s i c i a n 
m issed sharp ly  during his five  
months in O ntario ,
D r . M a rs h , in  his account, 
said he learned a good deal 
. fro m  C anadian m ed ica l p ractice  
but "re tu rn e d  h a p p ily "  to his 
B ritish  office feeling, th a t the 
system , here  “ has m uch to teach  
Canadian general practitioners  
about com m unity  m ed ic ine ,"
T he B urling ton p ractice  con­
sisted of four doctors w orking  
fro m  selfKiwned prem ises w ith  
four nurses and four book-keep­
ers. They  cared fo r about 10,000 
patients, m ak in g  only one-fifth  
of the w eekly  num ber of house 
calls in B rita in .
M uch of M a rs h ’s office tim e  
was s)x:nt on preventive m edi­
cine and Uie policy, followed by 
m any practices in that p a rt of 
O ntario, of having a ll child care  
up to age 20 carried  out by the  
doctor, even when patients w ore  
in good health . ,
" I  found this w ork to be c lin i­
cally  unproductive and accord­
ingly tedious, and I  would  
g lad ly have delegated m uch of 
the ea rly  p ed ia tric  w ork to a 
health v is ito r or nurse and  
abandoned m uch of the checkup 
w ork entailed during the firs t 20 
years of life ."
T he annual checkup hab it re­
sulted In his group m em bers  
feeling, tha t so m any hcnlUiy pa­
tients w ere consulting tlicm  that 
those w ith llliic.sses had to bo 
donlt w ith  faster than was c lin i­
ca lly  desirable. M arsh  said.
'"ITic C anadian p atien t seems 
to have nn inordinate fniUi In 
such Investigations."
On Ihfi o lhcr hand, he form ed  
l!u; opinion th a t the Canadian  
w orker tended to rem nlti n t Tils 
Jol) w ith m inor nllm enis and did  
not bo llic r the doctor fo r ce rtifi­
cates to stay home,
Ho found the O ntario  home-
care p ro g ram  "a n  excellent in ­
novation .’’ B u t he comm ented  
th a t the paym ent system in 
Canada led to a “ tem ptation to 
over-service his patients and  
ca te r to th e ir demands ra th er  
than  the ir needs."
D r .  M a rs h  praised  the univer­
sity departm ents of fa m ily  m ed­
icine w ith  w hich he cam e in  
contact—in  H a m ilto n , London 
and Toronto.
: "T h e  developm ent of such de­
partm ents  seems to be fa r  
ahead of anyth ing occurring in 
the U n ited  K ingdom ."
H e  concludes, by finding, as 
did his C anadian counterpart, 
th a t the C anadian doctor-patient' 
relationship  is n o t as happy as 
in  B rita in . H e  found the Cana­
dian p atie n t tends to be suspi­
cious o f his doctor, dem anding  
explanations and questioning di­
agnoses.
“ Esteem  for the profession 
seems s ligh t.”
A l b e r t a
T O D A Y  i n  H I S T O R Y
Ry T H U  C A N A B U N  FR EH S  
F e b , 8, 1971 . . .
M a ry  Queen of Scola was 
executed 381 yeiira ago to­
day— in UiR?—aflor 10 ycors 
In English prisons. O ver­
throw n by revolution In 
Scotland, she hnd fled to 
England to Queen E liza ­
beth , her ixillllcol and rc ll- 
g 1 0  u s riv a l, M ary was 
eventually  tried  for conspir­
acy and condemned on cvl- 
dciicc of the so-called Cas­
ke t LcUcrs, which were  
n e v e  r '^sallsfnolorily cx- 
plnliicd. E lizabclli la te r l)c- 
queathed the EuRllsh crowp  
to Jam es V I  of ScoUond, - 
M o ry ’a son.
1855—M  n r  I  h a 1 N iko la i 
Bulganin  became p rem ier
of Ihc Soviet t'lilon, replac­
ing Gcorgl, Malenkov,
1947— M o io  thim 100 po|> 
sons vici t' tnimplod lo death  
n r burned a t a masquerado 
b a ll a t Icarlslufit l l^ le  In 
W est G erm any.
1915— ^Tl)c Canndlnn 1st 
A rm y  was attacked between^ 
C'leve and Boch. \
192.1-120 m i n e r s  w e ia  
k illed  a t  Dawson*Tj|.M . ,,
1010—T he Boy Scouls of 
A m erica  w ere  Incoriw ratcd.
1836—Gns lights w ere In- 
slnlled In Phllndelphln.
I7 9 1 ~ 'n ic  first U .S. bank 
was incorporated.
1600—M ohaw k I n d i a n a  
and French trobp.s hUacked  
the seltlem enl o f  Sehencc- 
tady, N .Y .,  k illing  IK) luul 
cnplurlng 30,
W inery Plan 
Approved
R E D  D E E R , A lla . ( C P ) - C l t y  
council has apiuoved In p rin c i­
ple term.s for a 10-ycar Iciihc on 
a f 0  r m c r brew ery to Ih-n 
.GSnlcr, DriUsh Colum bia Indus- 
tiiidlst wild inlcnds lo turn tlie 
building Into a w inery .
Council agreed lo  lease the 
properly  to M r . G ln te r qf P rince  
tleorgc, president of Uncle  
Ben’s T a rta n  Holdings I.td ., at 
*10,000 a y e a r for the first five  
y e a r*  and a t SI a ye a r for tha  
n ext fiva  y e a n .
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) -  The  
U n ivers ity  o f A lberta 's  new a r t  
g a lle ry  Is probably the only one 
In Canada th a t has four sm all 
view ing  room s— and four large  
bathroom s.
B ut then, the a r t  g a lle ry ’s 
now location was once the gra­
cious hom e of the un iversity ’s 
presidents fro m  1911 to 1958. 
L a te r  It  becam e a wom en's resi- 
d e p c e* then c lassro o m s-an d  
the once-clognnt in terior grad­
u a lly  look on a bcntcn-iip np- 
pcni’anco.
Th e  In lc r lo r had n face-lift 
las t sum m er when a few of Iho 
w alls  w ere  rem oved and It  be­
cam e the U n ivers ity  A rt G a lle ry  
and M useum .
A lisd a ir Dunlop, d irector of 
exhib itions, s a i d  long-range 
plans ca ll fo r the gallery to bo 
m oved lo the university's new  
film  arls  build ing, which w ill ho 
oomplelecl " th eo retica lly  In five  
y e a rs ."
H e doesn’t m ind Uie Idea of 
using nn old house for n im i- 
Hom i or g a lle ry  and he would 
like  to sec nt least one of tlic old 
lioiisp on the camiais jirc- 
Borved,
M U S T  H A V E  A FA ST
" I f  A lberln  Is to have some. 
Identity  nn n liv ing  and growing  
land, then It  im ist have a past 
ns w ell ns n future. As fa r  ns 
tlie  unlverslfy  Is concerned, 
there In a strong case for pres­
ervation , The process of learn­
ing Is alw ays based In some 
w ay  on the pant, I f  one can pro- 
serve (iom eihing tangible froni 
tl)o past it is always easier to 
Id en tify  w lUi It ."
H ow ever, It m ight not tie pos­
sible lo  presertre llie  o ld 'p res l- 
d en t’n house, which has lieen a l­
tered eonsiderahly Inside ai- 
lluHigh tlu! onlslde has ll)e q iilc l 
d ig n lly  of the house of the pe- 
r iw l. ,
And fo r it  to be converted to a 
perm an en t a r t  ga llery  would re ­
q u ire  s tructura l changes, M r. 
D unlop said, A couple m ore  
w alls would liave lo go amt new 
lig lu liig , heating imd some kind 
, of liumidltv con lru lwould hai.e 
to tie inslalled,
I t  w oidd cost alm ost as much  
to convert I t  lo  a proper gallery  
■ as It  would lo  build a new one 
frbm  scratch, he explained.
" I t  would be belter lo convert 
il into a m useum  -liu l even then 
U  should im done proi>erly and 
i t  would b ji expensive."
H A L IF A X  (C P ) —  A  thick  
coating of ic e  and snow now  
covers the ro cky shoreline of 
Chedabucto B ay , hiding the only  
visible signs o f the serious o il 
spill th a t followed the grounding 
of -the L ib erian  ta n k e r A rrow . 
T h e  A rro w , carry in g  3.8 m il­
lion gallons o f heavy , sticky  
bunker fuel, ra m m e d  a t fu ll 
speed on to  trip le-peaked Cer­
berus R ock, th ree  m iles off the 
fishing v illag e  o f A ric h a t, N .S.* 
a y e a r ago W ednesday.
M o re  than h a lf the ship’s 
cargo escaped to pollute up to 
125 m iles o f shoreline a fte r  she 
broke in  tw o, the stern sinking  
in  100 fee t of w ater.
A  fed era l task force,- headed  
b y  D r . P . D . M cTagg art-C ow an, 
pum ped about 1.3 m illio n  gal­
lons of oil fro m  the sunken 
w reck and m oved in soldiers to 
clean 25 to 30 m iles o f s«ndy 
beaches w ith  peat moss and 
straw .
B u t the job of cleaning the , 
m ore rugged sections of coast- 
■ line was le ft for rough seas 
churned up by w in te r storms. 
D r . M cTagg art-C ow an  said the . 
only other method of cleaning  
the "bou lder beaches” , was to 
use chem icals, banned a t the 
s ta rt o f the operation because of 
tox ic ity  to fish.
D r , W illia m  L . F o rd , d irector 
of the Bedford In s titu te  in B a r­
m outh, N .S ., says a fu ll survey  
w ill be rriade in  the spring to  
determ ine how m uch of the o il 
has been washed aw ay.
" I t ’s quite d iffic u lt to see 
w h at the state of pollution is a t  
the m om ent because of snow 
and ice on the rocks, but the  
reports I  have had indicate the 
rocky shoreline s till has a con­
siderable am ount o f o il,"  he 
snys. ■
Th ere  has been no evidence of 
dam age to the fishery In the 
are a , D r. Ford  says. The oil had 
not been proved' toxic and, in 
any case, I t  had not m ixed w ith  
the w ater.
O nly m arin e  life  between the
high- and lo w -w a te r m arks had ’ 
been destroyed, snuffed out 
under a th ick  coating of oil. 
C hief v ic tim s w ere  clam s, w ith  
25 p e r cent o f the population, 
lost. O ffic ia ls  said this was ntill- 
sign ificant since c lam  beds 
w ere  overpopulated. Tk.
One m a jo r effec t o f the oipT^ 
spill was the change i t  brought 
in the a ttitude of P a rlia m e n t on 
pollution legislation. Gordon B . 
Stead, assistant deputy m in is ter  
in  charge o f the transport de­
p a rtm e n t’s m a rin e  division a t 
the  tim e  o f the accident, said  
the  A rro w  Inc id ent paved thafc' 
w a v  fo r new  anti-pollution law s.^^ .
. H e  told a ro y a l comm ission  
In q u iry  into pollution o f the b a y  
th a t an am en dm ent to the Sh'p^ 
p*ng A ct in 19R9 giving the m 'n -  
is te r control of a  w reck  and its 
cargo to orevent pollution, “ lo'it 
its tee tli” -when the Senate r"'- 
m oved a clause on recovery t f 
costs fro m  owners.
B u t following the uproar o \’' ’*,r, 
the A rrow  disaster, P a rlia m r - t T  
was ready to poS3 tough a r r  r *  
pollution law s. The governm c’ t  ^  
now proposes to extend sem e !
. the regulations to cover su i  
things as the condition of. 
ers tra v e llin g  through other ter­
r ito ria l w aters o f Canada. ■
M r, Justice Gordon L . S. H a r t  
of the N ova Scotia Suprem o  
Court, appointed by T r a n s p o i#  
M in is te r Don Jam ieson to h e rd  
the inqu iry , says his rep o rt is ^  
"now  in the process of com ple­
tion " but he could not estim ate  
when it w ill be presented to the  
fed era l governm ent.
H e  e a r lie r ru led that the  
g r o u n d  I n g itself had been . 
caused by  negligent navigation  
of the A rro w ’s G reek officers, 
H ow ever, M r . Jam ieson sny^i 
m ost of the  $4 m illion cost of 
the dcnnnp w ill bo borne by the 
Canadian taxpayer. H e said tlio 
govcm nient can only get nbout^f 
$1 m illion from  the international 
tanker fund, Bct Up to help  
cover the cost of ixilluUon clean­
ups.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
The D u lly  C ourier w elcom e* 
letters to the ed ito r but they  
m ust be signed by oqd bear 
the oddress of the w rite r. A  
pen nam e m ay be used pro­
viding the nam e and address 
Is on the le tte r. T he Courier 
m ay ed it le tters fo r brevity , 
c la rity , lega lity  or taste.
N O W -N O W -N O W
S ir:
Son)e years ago I  was so Im ­
pressed w ith the layout of K e l­
owna C ity  P a rk , Its Jake front­
age ond fae ililles  fo r fun and 
spiirts that I  w rote a Icttor to 
the editor of the C ourier saying  
I  ra re ly  liad seen a park so 
lovely and so w ell patronized  
by Its citizens and tourists,
I have apprcclaled tlio park, 
its boaclips, c ic ., parking m y  
car along llie Inlu' fn iiil or close 
1(1 it, imd liavo lawn bowled n 
lo t on the bowling greens, even 
n lllU o tennis on Iho courts, 
watched 11)0 (holhall and crick­
et and school sports, and now I  
rend alm ost w ith d ism ay. It Is 
proposed to n lle r most of tills, 
w ill) Ihe high sounding nam e. 
'L in e a r Park Concept,’ Yes it  
w ill be n new look a lrig h t and  
also a n iw  $2 'd lllo n  debt 
load on the e lly . W ho Is Iho  
elly 'f H ’s yon, and nil who live  
in the city of K elow na. Do not 
be like n lot of sheep and let 
nrchltecls, planners, conlrnct- 
ors, etc,, try  selling you on n 
conccpl, of course jilK part of 
Ih e ir Ih liig . hud .you lict \ i l '»  
good liuslnesH fo r lliem , '
A pparcn ily  Ih c ie  is mound 
9UH),000 paid to the , C ity of 
K elow na, covering the Insur- 
anco on Uie build ing burnt
BIBLE BRIEF
“ F o r If  a m an know not how 
to n ile  h f* own houae, how  
shall h r  take care of the rh iir r ii  
of O od?" i  T im o thy 3;5
T lie  m an wlio would BKHurne 
some a iilh o n ty  In G(k1’s ' house 
fiuKhl lo  lie Ihoriiughly Chrlslinn  
in Ins own houKf.
down a couple o f years ng<J? 
W hy not put up nnoUicr build - J 
fng w ith v ery  inuch the sam e ’ 
facIllUcH ns tho old one and In 
the same place, and if  the e lly  
adds BQtnc im provem ents at . 
poiiio few  tlKiusand dollars  
diffei'enee, T fall t<i sec tlio 
Inx iiayers  m aking  ninny ob­
jections.
Being n e arly  80 I  m a y  not bo 
BO v ery  m uch Impressed w ith
n fiitin  e Thing. M y  U iing is n o /X ,
nrchlvVnnci ns M r . A ra jns , tho .,,u,n- teet says, everybody Is in ter- 
esled In th e ir own thing. He 
also says "W h a t we are  try in g  i 
lo do, Is provififl som elhing for , 
everybody." I  do not nr?rcc w ith ' 
Ills park ing  angle, o r Ih ing, for 
w lint wo have now is general ' 
parking fae llllles  In the pni’k, I  
stale from  oxiieiTenco, It's 1 
lire lly  good mui nothing is pe«b 
feet, lint M r, A ra las  snvs,
I qiKilo froM, iho C ornier: •* 
riiey  have lo  provide Uieip
.'.’I"’.'*''’:' and I do '
I'o t Ihlnlc ll'o  tnxnayei's shoui'i 
provide p.'irkine fo r one p a rti-  
enlnr grovm," i  nm not sum  
,1u'| what h" is a im in g  at. I.'»t 
I  do know I have reeolots 
show I  have nnid not d o H n r *  
n p ar,'lu g  fees since th ey  
knocked down one o f our sisnlep 
ellize iis ’ club rooms and look 
nwu" h a lf ta T  jn u k in g  t)r lv l|e» - '4 
e>. P iev lo u s lv  we shared w ith J  
the park em ployees, three qnnr- #  
I,'"',') (T the parking spaces ' v 
O T  elnl) Kioins, ro w  I t ’s Iho 
Ollier w ay nt'ound mid three  
quarters o f the space 'Is ope 
hour parking , and n n n n ilier t f  ' 
ns have lo be clock w nichers. i 
I f  you doubt m e, nsk the con- ' 
Blalile who m'^rks the w i'e*'’
I e s d m a le  the n1lpivi(in'’e t 
o" t  club rcoin Ims d ee -c f  | * 
?') per reo f  and I f i«m e It's !■ ( ' f  
re nark ing  and loss of mv' ' 
'•'nil room When the ladies l,a»o A  
some o the r  thing on. like n lia- ^  
zaar ,  liingo o r  n meeting.
Prom ises o f the fu tu re  are n 
W  of evewnsh to n great m ny
» f Ks
thing Is now, now. now.
Yoilrs l in lv ,
H. E M E R Y .
K elow na, B .C .
if W!AV
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WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE B , M O N ., F E B . 8 . 1971
U n i t e d  U C W  M e m b e r s  
D a t e s  F o r  M a j o r  E v e n t s
A N N  LANDERS
Plans fo r  a b i ^  y e a r ahead  
w ere  set up during the  reg u lar  
F e b ru a ry  m eeting o f the  U nited  
P A f iP  5  CSuurch W om en ^  F irs t  U nited  
Church. K d o w n a , w ith  p r ^ -  
I den t > M rs . A . P . G len  in  the  
Ic h a ir .
Events in  the planning in d u d e
Snoopy Slobs 
Should Be Snubbed
h i t h e r  a n d  Y O N
MR. AND MRS. STEVE SCHNEIDER
’ R e c e i v e  G o o d  W i s h e s  
^ O n  G o l d e n  A n n i v e r s a r y
A  w ell known R utland  couple, 
 ̂ M r . and M rs . Steve Schneider 
:|fcelebrated the ir golden wedding  
anniversary on Feb . 1. A ttend­
ing the reception h d d  on Jan. 
31 a t  C a p ri w ere  th e ir  tw o  
daughters, K athleen, h frs . M a tt  
jj jv a n s  o f R utland  and B etty , 
* M rs . Joe K an tz  o f Okanagan  
M ission and th e ir fam ilies .
Also present fo r th e -h a p p y  
event w ere four of th e ir five  
grandchildren; R onald  Ivans  
and his w ife ; M rs . H a ro ld  H a rt-  
l ^ d  and M r . H a rtf ie ld ; Gor­
don Ivans and S h irley  K an tz  
. ^ d  h er fiance. M u rra y  R . 
Johnston o f Vancouver. U nable
daughter, M rs . R obert Duncan  
G avin  and her fam ily  of V a n ­
couver.
E rnest M a len , m aster o f cere­
monies, proposed the toast to  
the honored couple, and th e ir  
guests, which included close 
fa m ily  friends, added th e ir sin­
cere good wishes.
The happy couple received  
congratiilatory ; messages fro m  
Vancouver, Toronto and fro m  
Vancouver. Fo llow ing  the re ­
ception an enjoyable evening  
was spent b y  a l l  a t th e ir hom e.
The following day an open 
house was held  during w hich
to  be present was th e ir  grand-1 m any friends and neighbors
called  to w ish them  w e ll. M any  
lovely gifts w ere presented, 
also.
M r . and M rs . Schneider w ere  
both born m  H ungary  and w ere  
m a rrie d  there  on F e b . 1, 1921. 
In  1929 M r .  Schneider cam e to 
Canada and was em ployed on 
the p ra irie s  p rio r to  com ing to  
B ritish  Colum bia, w h ere  he 
w orked in  orchards fo r a  num ­
b er of years.
M rs . Schneider, K ath leen  and 
B etty  jo ined th e ir fa th e r in  
1940. T h ey  bought an orchard  
aiid  liv e d  there  un til they  re t ir ­
ed las t y e a r  and m oved to th e ir  
new hom e on 150 D illm a n  Road, 
Rutland.
M t .  B o u c h e r i e  C h a p t e r ,  l O D E  
D i s b a n d s  A f t e r  1 1  Y e a r s
W E S T B A N K  (Special) —  
Although only 11 years old, 
the M ount Boucherie Chanter; 
lO D E . o ffic ia lly  disbanded on 
Jan . 27, w ith  a h ealthy  record  
of services to the com m unity  
,^and abroad.
5  Th e  chapter was fo rm ed  in  
l i l9 5 9  w ith  M rs . F .  K . P a rk e r  as 
c h arte r regent. M eans of ra is ­
ing funds was begun w ith  hom e- 
baking sales and in  1962 the, 
W estbank chapter accepted the  
Inv ita tion  o f the D r .  W . J . Kriox
Chapter, K elow na, to take  p a rt  
in the Superflu ity shop. This as­
sociation was term inated  recent­
ly . .
D uring the past 11 years the  
chapter has assisted in m any  
fields. Forem ost has been edu­
cation. A scholarship to a id  a 
student of the George P rin g le  
Secondary H ig h  School was im ­
m ediately established in the  
am ount of $50 and fo r the past 
five years i t  was increased to  
$200. F o r severa l years the
iSeven Earn First Class Honors 
* In Roval Conservatory Exams
T h e  following is a lis t  o f the 
successful candidates in  exam ­
inations held recen tly  b y  the 
R o y a l Conservatory of M usic  of 
Toronto  in  Kelowna. T h e  nam es  
ane arranged in order o f m e rit.
G R A D E  I V  T H E O R Y
H arm o n y and H is to ry -P a s s — 
C aro le  L . Thom pson; H arm on y  
— Pass—Joycelyn P . Oxenham .
i^ R A D E  m  T H E O R Y
H isto ry—F irs t Class Honors— 
E s th e r I .  R e ich ert; Honors— 
M o n ica  C. R ist.
G R A D E  n  R U D IM E N T S
F irs t  Class Honors —  R obert 
D . W illiam s, Jane S. Lew is; 
Honors—D ebbie  Brow nlee; Pass 
— P a tric ia  L . K itsch.
G R A D E  I  R U D IM E N T S  
F irs t Class Honors —  John 
Sherstobitoff, Christine D ecker, 
Anthony H . Samson, M aria n n e  
N ahm ; Honors —  N an cy  Zuk, 
Christopher L ig h t; Pass—Lind a  
M . L ipka , R o b ert J. M cC artn ey , 
D o ra  M . M o rtim e r. 
P R E L IM IN A R Y  R U D IM E N T S  
Honors— H . Jo y  Nance.
M rs. H. K. Sanborn Heads Slate 
Ror Kelowna Actette Club
j | i  O fficers fo r the A ctettes Club  
o f Kelow na fo r 1971, the auxi­
l ia r y  to the Kelovima branch of 
th e  Associated C anadian T ra v ­
e lle rs  w ere  installed during  the 
recent Joint cerem onies a t the 
C apri.
P resident for the 1971 te rm  
la M rs . H . K . Sanborn w ith
W IF E  PRESERVER
P  Sttalc got! furthtr If broll«<i andl 
M ived atop ihkir, cniily ilk o i of 
' llrwKh or Italian bmad.
N O  c o n t r i b u t i o n
V A T IC A N  C IT Y  (A P ) -
S
ader o f the V a tic a n  news- 
iper L ’Osscrvatore Rom ano  
asked w hat the V a tic a n  Uiought 
o f a  rash of film s  about priests  
and the ir wivc.s and mistresses 
T h e  paper replied: “ The ob- 
4iscenc and raw  ch aracter of 
infocse film s cannot bo const 
ile rc d  a contribution to public 
opinion.”
M rs . W. G . L a lng , vice-presi­
dent and M rs . H aro ld  In g ra m  
serving as secretary-treasurer 
Directors o re  M rs . J . V  
M urphy, M rs . J . Bekhuys, M rs  
H . J , Rouse, M rs . M . W . Sou 
ers and M rs . W . B . M nyzes  
The installation was conductcc 
by M rs . M iles  Boyd, w ife  o f the 
Dom inion vice-president fo r  
B ritish  C olum bia.
The new executive and past 
president, M rs . K . G . Cooper 
received lo ve ly  corsages from  
the m en’s c lub.
The firs t p ro jec t fo r this ye a r  
w ill be n ru m m ag e sole on 
M arch  20. Anyone w is h in g . to 
donate ru m m ag e m a y  call 
M rs. I I .  J . Rouse,
O F F E R  W A R N IN G
O TTA W A  (C P ) -  M others  
nursing babies should not take  
b irth  control p ills , the Canadian  
Pediatric  Association cautions. 
In  n statem ent released a t  the 
40th annual m eeting o f the  
R oyal College of Physlclons and 
Surgeons, the association said 
th a t In experim ents w ith  an  
m als, conducted w ith  steroids 
(which include hormones such 
ns estrogen and progcstcron, 
which are  contained in the p ill) ,  
i t  was shown th a t a  single dose 
given to m others w ith  new-born  
children a t c ritica l tim es can 
cause B terlllty  for life .
chapter has contributed to tbe 
Students Assistance F u n d  and 
to an adopted school in  the CJar- 
iboo. Calendars, m agazine sub­
scriptions and m any , m an y  li­
b ra ry  books w ere  donated to 
local schools. Instrum ents  were  
purchased' fo r the George 
P rin g le  Band Association.
Services a t Hom e and Abroad  
contributed money and cloth 
ing to m an y organizations in­
cluding Overseas R e lie f, Save 
the Children Fund, D r ,  G rah am  
H om e in  In d ia , the School for 
Deajt, com m unity  halls in  the 
C en tra l A rc tic , U N IC E F  cards 
and the Jessie R . B u rk e  M e m ­
o ria l C ancer Fund. Parcels  
w ere m a iled  to C anadian  w ar  
veterans in  England and pocket 
hovels w ere  sent to servicem en  
in G erm an y . i 
H O S P IT A L
K elow na G enera l H ospita l has 
been th e  rec ip ient o f a yearly  
donation and in N o vem ber a 
gold b r ic k  was purchased for 
the K elow na sw im m ing pool.
D u rin g  1970 a to ta l o f $1,750 
has been contributed to various 
organizations and upon disband­
ing the c h a p t e r  presented  
cheques to the W estbank Cen- 
le n n ia l Com m ittee, and t h e  
W estbank R ecreation and Com­
m u n ity  H a ll  Association respec­
tive ly .
Since 1965 the chap ter has 
tMsen in  charge o f the R em em ­
brance D a y  service. T h e  attend­
ance has noticeably increased  
during this tim e.
D e a r  A nn Landers: I  wouldn’t  
believe th is  i f  i t  hadn’t  happen­
ed to  m e . T he o ther evening m y  
husband a n d : I  took our two  
young sons out to dinner. W e  
w ere  enjoying ourselves when 
suddenly a  loud-m outh w alked  
over to  our tab le  and  said, “M y  
w ife  and I  h ave  a  bet. I  say 
those <two boys a re  adopted. M y  
w ife  says they a re n ’t .”  M y  hus­
band and I  w ere  stunned. The  
m a n  continued, ” I ’m  sure I  
w in  the  bet because you two  
a re  both d a rk  com plected and 
b lack-ha ired  an d  the kids are  
f a ir .”
I  w as so taken b y  surprise I  
didn’t  know  w h at to say. I  re ­
p lied  “T h e  boys a re  not adopt­
ed. T h e y  resem ble m y  side o f 
the  fa m ily . I  am  the only  
b ru n et.”
W hen the  m a n  le ft, the boys 
began to  ask questions. M y  hus­
band was fiurious. H e  said I  
should have to ld  the slob i t  was 
none o f his business. Although  
m y  husband is probably right,
I  fe e l th a t had I  refused to an­
sw er his question the boys 
m ig h t have got the impression  
th a t perhaps they w ere  adopted. 
Please give us your opinion.—  
H .T ., '- ' , ,
D e a r  H .T . ; So rry , I ’m  w ith  
your husband. Strangers w h o  
ask in tim a te  questions don’t  
deserve a c iv il rep ly . A fte r the 
m an  le ft  you could then have  
pointed out to the boys w h at a 
ru de question i t  w as and ex 
plained th a t i t  is not unusual 
fo r tw o d ark  parents to haye  
lig h t com plexiohed, blond chil­
dren , and  vice versa.
. D e a r  Ann Land ers : Recentiy, 
a  d e a rly  loved, ihuch adm ired  
and respected m a n  died. H e was  
an id e a l husband and fa th er, a 
com m unity  lead er, finan cia lly  
successful and the sort o f per­
son everyone looked up to. A fte r  
his deato  his w ife  and adult 
child ren w en t th rough  his per­
sonal belongings ^  together. 
W h a t th ey  found was shattering  
and h eartbreak ing . T h e y  discov­
ered a collection o f pornographic  
m agazines and books, stacks of 
obscene p ictures and a suitcase 
filled  w ith  stag m ovies.
'The fa m ily  is crushed. They  
now fe e l his life  w as a  sham—  
th a t he  was a  hypocrite. N o  
one can understand it . How  
could a  person have  kept his 
tru e  ch aracter so com pletely  
hidden fro m  those who w ere  
so close to  h im ; A  p ru rien t in ­
terest in  sex is as unlike this 
m a n  as n igh t is fro m  day, 
Please explain . —  Stunned in 
Connecticut;
D e a r Stunned: I t  is not un­
usual fo r a person to have a 
p riv a te , kooky, com partm ent in 
his life — ranging  fro m  the slight­
ly  o ffb eat to the  w ild ly  b izarre . 
Th is  needn’t  m ean the person 
was e v il or sinister. I t  m ere ly  
m eans th a t in  this p articu lar 
a re a  he had  strudel in his 
noodle. ■ ,
K elow na's  acting  L a d y  in  
I W aiting ^has a  happy holiday
to read  the p a lm s o f h er friendsi  \  to  K im b e rle y  to  attend
and re latives. She becam e pet-1 the  annual Snow F e s tiv a l F eb . 
rif le d  when she discovered th a t] 11, 12, 13 and 14. H o lly  Ann  
h e r youngest child  had a  life -C o w rie , M iss C anadian Forester,
lin e  about one-fifth  the length o f up in  K iin b e rle y  and has 
,  „ . “  m any friends a t  h e r old home
a M r m a l h fe  span. . t o ^  she is also a  fo rm e r
W hen I  w as a child  m y  Snow F e s tiv a l Queen candidate, 
m other bad a  p a lm  rea d er This tim e  she w ill  represent 
come to  our hom e. T h e  w om an Kelowna a t the fes tiv a l and is 
to ld  _my m other th a t she w ould also an honored guest as a  fo r- 
not Kve to  see h e r 51st b irth d ay , m er contestant.
I  was only seven years old  at 
the  tim e and m y  m other w as W illia m s  entertained
47. E v e ry  n ig h t fo r  th ree  f r i^ d s  fro m  Kam loops during  
w retched years  I  w ent to  sleep weekend, 
on a w e t p illow . I  lived  in  con- 
stant fe a r tha t m y  m other would ® w onderfu l tw o
d»Ie. Only when M o th er reached h^® ® ^ a t Honolulu a re  M r .  and  
h e r  51st b irth rd a y  d id  I  shake M rs . 0 .  G . W a lk e r o f Jennens 
the te rrib le  anxiety . M y  m o th er Road, W estbank. T h e y  spent
a t  W a ik ik i
fo r M rs . L , R . because I  know  
so w ell w h at she is going 
through.— Been T here , Too
D e a r Been: -Hundreds w rote  
to  re la te  s im ila r experiences 
T han k you a ll. P a lm is try  is 
purely  superstition, o f course.
a  ru m m age sale  on Feb . 26 w ith  | In  the fa ll ,  plans include the  
M rs . F lo rance W arren  conven- F riendship  T e a  on S e p t 21 and 
ing; a S t  P a tr ic k ’s box social the Thanksgiving th an k  offering  
on M a rc h  17; th e  special E a s te r in  October.
T h an k  o ffe rin g  on A p ril 1 ; T h e  annual b a za a r w ill be on 
a  centennial spring luncheon N o v. 13 and the Christm as  
on M a y  17 and the F e s tiva l of luncheon w ill  he held  on D ec. 
Flow ers in  M a y , also. 6. B u m s n ig h t, 1972 is  also an*
Itic lp a ted .
M rs . S. M .  Simpson opened 
I th e  m eeting w ith  an inspiring  
I w orship service. She I r a  the  
m e i n b ^  on a  tr ip  starting  w ith  
references ■ to  the  creation and
Beach and cam e hom e w ith  nice story o f N oah. U sing quota- 
ta n - tions and excerpts she took
m em bers through the  B ib le . 
Newcom ers to  the V a lle y  a re  ending w ith  the  enthusiasm and  
M r  and M rs . F re d  Dodds, fo r- excitem ent o f fa ith  and how im -  
m erly  o f W eyburn, Sask., w l;o po rtan t i t  is. 
a re  a t  present occupying the  T h e  m em bers h eard  a v e ry  
home of M rs . H . J . B arb er on com prehensive, re p o rt of the  
M cB ride  Road, while she is en- m ost successful B u m s nigh t a t  
joying a  ho liday a t Southern w hich the h igh ligh t was the  
points w ith  h e r sister-in-law , guest speaker R ev. John D avid* 
M rs. M u r ie l B arb er of Wev-, son, as he toasted th e  Im m o rta l 
bum . M r .  and M rs . Dodds v A l  M em o ry .
be m oving in to  th e ir new home 
on Toovey R oad, Rutland, in  | 
the spring.
A  recent v is ito r in  Kelow na! 
was R . D . Newsom e of Estevan, 
Sask., w ho enjoyed a 10-day 
holiday here w ith  his ■ brother
The bongo d ru m  and exam - 
1, too, hope the w orried  m other pies o f d iffe ren t types o f music 
sees your le tte r. | w e re  explained by  C y ril M oore
,o f  Tobago, W est Indies, a t  a
D e a r Ann L and ers: I  w a s
Bongo Drums And Calypso, Topic 




W ED D IN G S
DEADLINES
Attention clubs and organi­
zations. Th e  C ourier seeks 
your co-opafatlon in  present­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
m eetings and other activities  
should bo subm itted to tho 
w om en’s editor im m ediate ly .
Tho scimo ru le applies for 
weddings. Form s supplied by 
the C ourier m ay  be completed  
p rio r to the wedding and sub­
m itted  Im m edia te ly  fCllowlng 
tho cerem ony, W edding w rite­
ups subm itted m ore than  
seven days la te r w ill not bo 
published.
D e a r Ann Landers: M y  cousin 
and I  m a rrie d  brothers of Eu ro­
pean background. O ur in-laws  
have been in this, country for 
over 20 years. T h e y  speak good 
E n glish  when they w an t to, but 
they don 't w an t to w hen m y  
cousin and I  a re  around, ,
L a s t night rny husband was 
saying something to m e in E n g­
lish, M y . fa th er-in -law  in te rru p t­
ed in th e ir n ative  tongue. M y  
husband then responded in the ir  
n ativ e  language and I  couldn’t  
understand one single w o rd  
a fte r th a t. I ’m  sure his dad told  
h im  to stop ta lk in g  English.
M y  cousin and I  have had 
severa l argum ents w ith  our hus­
bands about this. W e feel they  
should have enough respect for 
us to te ll th e ir parents to speak 
English  in our presence^ Our 
husbands refuse to do it. W hat's  
the answer?—T o w e r O f Babel 
D e a r  Babs: Y o u  and your 
cousin should havo long since 
learned  some words In your in­
law s native tongue. I t  would 
have dem onstrated a desire to 
be bonafido m em bers of the 
tribe. And i t  w ould have en­
d eared  you to them  perm anent­
ly . G e t your husbands to teach  
you ffomc words and phrases. 
T r y  them  out on tho in-laws 
SQon., I t  w ill Im prove tho re la ­
tionship Im m ensely.
D e a r Ann Landers; I  couldn’t 
resist w ritin g  In the hope that I  
m igh t help llic  w om an who Is 
d riv in g  herself c razy  about her 
daughter's short lifeline. I t  
seems tho m other l«cam o in ­
terested In p a lm is try  and Iwgon
m oved to  tears  by the le tte r  
fro m  the  15-year-old who w rote  
to  you the n ig h t h e r D a d  died.
I  lost m y  w onderfu l fa th e r la s t  
y e a r so 1 know  exactly  w hat 
tha t g ir l is going through. And  
now I  w ould lik e  to  add  a l a  I
thought th a t m ig h t help h®r— / \ r i n O U n G 6 C l  
and others.
D e a r F r ie n d : Y o u r fa th e r is M r ,  an d  M rs . R . C . M cC am - 
gorie. T h ere  is nothing you can mon of Kelowna a re  pleased to  
do fo r h im  how. B u t you can do announce the forthcom ing m a r-  
a g rea t deal fo r  your m other, riage o f th e ir youngest d aughter, 
She has lost h e r- m ate  —  h er K n d ith  Cecile to  L o m e- W a lte r  
p artn er. She w ill  be lonely  and U yke, son o f and l ^ s .
sad a fte r  the re la tives  and D yke _ o f  B roadview ,
friends stop com ing —  as they J ^ ®  .^^®
m ust and W  Y o u  can  m a k e  6:30 p .m . on A p ril 24
your m other’s life  eas ier b y  }? ,^ G ra c e  . L u th eran  Church  
giving h er an e x tra  m easure of | -niia
love and consideration. She 
needs i t  now m ore than  ever.
This m a y  be h a rd  foh. you, as it  
was fo r m e, because I  was D ad­
d y ’s g ir l. I ’m  sure m y  m om  
knew I  fe lt  closer to  h im  than
to her. A t  tim es  I  m iss m y  fa th -1  C erebra l palsy, epilepsy and  
 ̂ stand other n e u r o W c u la r  ^ s o r d e r s
I t  b u t I  taiow. m y  heartache  w iU  ^g^e the subjects touched on 
heal ia s te r  th an  M o m ’s. I  h a w  D e ird re  M cE a c h ra n
a w hole M e  ahead o f m e . L f  the P enfie ld  N eurological 
m ig h t not be able to  r e b ^ d  h er c e n tre , O kanagan Mission; 
M e  w ithout h im . H e r  happiest which^engaged the in terest of 
days m a y  be behm d h e r . So the R utiand  Lions L ad ies ’ Club  
do w h at you can to help. T o u r  a t th e ir  general m eeting  held  
D a d  is counting on you. -B u n n y  on F e b . 3, a t  the R utland  H ea lth  
D e a r B unny: T h an k  you fo r Centre, 
a touching le tte r . I ’m; sure m any M rs . M cE a c h ra n  appealed  
girls in the read ing  audience fo r volunteers and monies to  
fe lt  you w e r e  speaking d ire c tly  .further th e ir essential w ork, 
to them . | A  presentation o f $50 to the
. R utland  H ea lth  C entre has 
S N O W M O B IL IN G  H A R M F l^  j been m ade by  the club’s presi-
K m G S T O N , Ont. (C P ) >  “ ' J
P reg n an t w om en should not rid e  L , ' ^ “ Si®
snowmobiles. D r . R . T .
M iln e , a g en era l p rac titio n e r, 5^®®"
said in  an in te rv iew . H e  s a i d ] a t t e n d a n c e  is




A  p re tty  , shower took place a t 
and sister-in -law , M r . and M rs . the hom e of M r .  and  M rs . L o r- 
W . G . Newsom e of M ountain gnz B roder, P a c ific  Avenue fo r  
Avenue. H e  plans to stop oyer bride-elect, Rosalinda Lang , 
again on his re tu rn  tr ip  to  the daughter o f M r .  and M rs , N ick  
prairies fro m  Vancouver, . |L a n g , Law rence Avenue.
M iss L an g  was greeted by  
h er bridesm aid  and presented 
w ith  a  corsage before being  
seated a t a  special table .
Assisting the honoree in  open­
ing h e r lo v d y  and useful ^ f ts ,  
w ere h e r bridesm aid , A nita  
recent m eeting  o f the A lpha R roder, h er sister, M rs . E liza - 
EpsUon C hapter of B eta S igm a beth M a rs h a ll and Rosem arie  
P h ii R itz .
M r . M o o re , who was a guest W hen the gifts w ere  v ii ed 
speaker a t  the  m eeting held in  b y  the  25 ladies, the happy  
the hom e of M rs . E a r l  Anthony, guest o f honor thanked her 
Lom bardy  Square, also outlined hostess and everyone present, 
the background oL  W est Ind ies, Hostesses fo r the occasion 
the culture, habits and econom- w ere  M rs . Lorenz B roder and  
ics. M rs . W e rn e r H am ann. A  de*
In  addition, M r . M oore also col'l buffet lunch
sang several songs he has w r it-  served, 
ten h im self and m ost in terest- M iss L an g ’s m a rria g e  to  R a y  
ing was his dem onstration o f  m ond Ram pone w ill  take place  
the d iffe ren t types o f calypsos. on M a rc h  13. The young couple 
H e was introduced by  M rs . W . w ill m ake  th e ir hom e in  Kd> 
M u rra y  to the 19 m em bers an d |o w n a .
M rs . B . Hughes, a guest, who  
a ll repeated the opening r itu a l. I G IV E N  B O N U S
M o re  discussion on the W est K IN G S T O N , M ustique (A P )  
Indies w as held  during the cof- _  Th e  M ustique Co. says it  h a s . 
fee^hour served by_the hostess g iven a  $10 bonus to  each o f its  
M  r  f V, 250 em ployees w ho took p a r t in
M ^ u tc h ® o n . ^ ,  ,  I aid ing  the passengers and crew
Th e m eetuig  w ill be he ld  fro ih  the F ren ch  cruise ship A n-
Ariam® ™ ® s. w h ich  g r  o u n d  e d  and
f S  io  S t., on burned o ff the island in  Janu-
■ ■ ' a ry .
the position in  which a person  
m ust s it on the m ach ine could 
be h a rm fu l to pregnant w om en  
because “ they m ust r id e  w ith  
th e ir knees beint up and pulled  
ap a rt and this throws the m us- 
culatura of the pelvis in to  an 
aw kw ard  position.”
WGTU Observes 
Founder's Month
The W om en’s C hristian T e m ­
perance U nion, Kelowna branch, 
held its re g u la r m onthly m eet­
ing in the Seventh-day. Adventist 
Church. As F e b ru a ry  is F ra n ­
ces W illa rd  m onth, toe founder 
of toe W C T U , a rev iew  o f her 
life  arid w oi-k  was given.
In  1888 she was toe firs t na ­
tional president o f the Council 
of W om en and also o f A lpha  
P h i; a  m em b er of toe board of 
trustees o f the North  W estern  
U nivers ity  in 1892-96 and was  
one of the firs t five  women lay  
m em bers elected to toe general 
conference o f toe M ethodist 
Episcopal Church in 1887. In  
1884 she founded toe w orld  
W C TU  and died in 1898.
WILL
BE CLOSED 
Feb. 9  and 10
for
STOCKTAKING
GET A BREATH 
OF SPRING
S l m p s o n s - S e a r s
T.V. & Appliance Service
Prompt efficiont sorvico to a ll 
makes of household appliancat, 
and televisions







SALE ENDS WED., FEB. 10
mary hall limited
W E  H A V E  C llA IlC E .K1
O K  M lm k in , a c raa t Iro n i H a ll IG A 4-43ZS
U n ifo rm  your s ta ff 




"U n ifo rm s of D istinction”  
410 Law rence 703-3669
PORTRAIT STUDIO
Is pleased to announce the opening of our new studio in Kelowna, 
at 1157 Sutherland Avenue.
OPENING SPECIAL 1— 8x10 portrait, 6— -5x7 portraits, 6— 3x5 (proofs). A LL F O R ..... ..........
IN NATURAL LIVING COLOR
Tnkc advantage of this offer. Phone for appointment. PH. 762-9028 or watcli 
for our representative calling at your door with our introductory offer.











Tucs., Feb. 9 
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
W e Reterva the  




B u c k s '  I m a g e  
S t a y s  I n t a c t
LORNE w h ite  — SPORTS EDITOR
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CURLING IN B.C.
T h e  K e l o w n a  Buckaroos 
m ain ta in ed  th e ir las t place im* 
age in  the In te rio r division of 
the  B .C . Jun io r Hockey League  
S aturday , losing to the visiting  
N e w  W estm inster Royals 3-2 
^before about 450 hometown  
fans.
' r*aced by a  two-goal p erfo rm ­
ance by G ra n t W illia m s, the 
R oyals picked up th e ir firs t  
v ic to ry  o f a cu rren t three-gam e  
In te r io r  division swing. .
Th e  Royals drew  firs t blood 
e a rly  in the gam e w ith  two 
quick goals by John Cam pbell 
and J e rry  Vachoh, 23 seconds 
a p a rt.
C am pbell scored a t the 6:52 
m a rk  o f the opening fra m e  w ith  
assists fro m  B ill M arg e tts  and 
D a le  C raig .
Vachon put the puck behind 
Ia n  M acC rim m o n . fro m  a  pass 
fro m  J im  D a lze ll, who had two 
assists in the gam e, and M m -  
ra y  K ennett a t  the 7:15 m a rk .
Rookie Ken W eninger narrow  
ed the lead to  one goal, scor­
ing his seventh of the season, 
deking R oyal goaltender T e rry  
R ichardson on a b reakaw ay  at 
17:27, w ith  B ra d  Robson get­
ting the assist.
Sloppy c learing  in th e  K e l­
owna end re s u lt^  in W illiam s  
tw o goals in  the m idd le stanza 
a t 16:02 and 16:28.
P r io r  to W illia m s ’ ta llies , J im  
D a lze ll banged the puck home 
behind M acC rim m on a t 7:25.
In  the fin a l fra m e , W ayne  
S tew art pu t the Buckaroos on 
the  scoreboard again w ith  his 
second goal in  as m an y nights, 
a t 5:38.
H is goal com pleted the  scor­
ing  fo r both clubs, although  
each had a t least tw o gooc 
chances to  add to th e ir totals 
in  the rem ain ing  m om ents.
R ichardson turned aside 26 
shots fo r the visitors w h ile  Ian  
M acC rim m o n  stopped 32  shots 
Saturday’ s loss gave th e  K el­
owna squad a  season’s recorc 
o f six w ins, 37 defeats and two 
ties fo r 14 points.
T he Bucks’ next hom e gam e  
is W ednesday when the  Pentic­
ton Broncos, leaders o f th e  In ­
te r io r division, are in  town. 
F r id a y , the Vernon Essos
m atch honors w ith  the Bucks.
G am e tim e fo r both contests 
in the K elow na M e m o ria l A rena  
is 8:30 p .m .
S U M M A R Y
F irs t period: 1. N e w  W est­
m inster, C am pbell (M arg e tts , 
C raig) 6:53; 2. N ew  W estm in­
ster, Vachon (J im  D a lze ll, Ken­
nett) 7:15; 3. Kelow na, W enm - 
ger (Robson) 17:27., Penalties: 
J im  D a lze ll (N W ) 7:23; C am p­
bell (N W ) 12:02; Vachon (N W ) 
17:51; Huck (K ) 18:18.
Secoild Period: 4. N ew  West­
m inster, J im  D a lze ll (Moss, 
Vachon) 7:25; 5, N ew  W estm in­
ster, W illia m s (B leak ley , Hing- 
w ing) 16:02; 6. N ew  W estm in­
ster, W illia m s  (H ingw ing, M c ­
C racken) 16:28. Penalties: New  
W estm inster, C am pbell 1:17; 
CampbeU (N W ), F ox (K ) 13:30 
T h ird  period: 7. K elow na, 
Stew art (W eninger, Selinger) 
5:38. Penalties: M cC racken
(N W ) 8:22; M cC racken (N W ), 
Fox (K ) five  m inute m ajors  
14:25; M arg e tts  (N W ) 18:02.
Shots on goal:
N ew  W estm inster 12 13 7 -3 2  
Kelow na 9 10 7—26
Goals: R ichardson. N e w
W estm inster; M acC rim m on  
Kelowna.
Attendance: 450.
In  other gam es du rin g  the 
weekend, Kam loops Rockets 
downed the Royals 8-2 in K a m ­
loops.
G ra n t W illiam s and B a rry  
B leakley  got the N ew  W estm in­
ster goals, while Kam loops  
scorers w ere  L y le  H arp e; J e rry  
Holland. O liv e r S tew ard, K e lly  
P ra tt , Russ W eichnik, G a rry  
H o w att, T im  Peck and John 
Ph illips.
B o w m a n  B a c k  B e h i n d  B e n c h  
A s  B l u e s  B e g i n  R e s h u f f l e
m
F e r r i e r  L e s e s  
T o  R e g  S t o n e
BUHL STANDINGS
In te r io r  D ivision
W  L  T  P  A  Pts
Penticton 28 11 4 204 136 60 
Kam loops 24 16 4 184 145 
Vernon 22 17 5 190 175
Kelow na 6 37 2  131 178
Coastal D ivision  
V ic to ria  30 10 5 267 143 
Vancouver 24 12 9 214 152 
N ew  W est. 16 24 5 199 219 
ChiUiw ack 9 32 4 145 284
A  r in k  skipped b y  perennial 
favorite , Reg Stone ^  T ra il ,  
won the B .C . In te r io r Senior 
M en ’s Curling Cham pionship a t 
K im b erle y  Sunday night, de­
feating the A lex  F e rr ie r  (A1 
L aF a ce , Bob M cC augherty , Joe 
Slesinger) r in k  o f K d o w n a  12-7 
in the fina l gam e.
F e rr ie r , who took the rone 
thre<^ title  in  Kelow na Jan . 31, 
had a 3-1 record  before going 
into the fin a l, w hich included a 
victory against Stone, 7-6 in  an 
extra  end.
The ’T ra il squad now goes 
against the coast division’s 
Gordon M oore  r in k  o f V ic to ria  
in a best-of-three series s ta rt­
ing today.
In  other curling  action dur­
ing the weekend, in  Kelowna, 
the Bob P a rtr id g e  r in k  o f Pen­
ticton took the A  event of the  
firs t annual m ixed  F ire m e n ’s 
bonspiel a t the Kelow na C urling  
Club, defeating A rm an d  Rochon 
of Kelow na in  the fina l.
Bob Nelson o f Salm on A rm  
took the B  event, downing Susie 
T a ija  o f W in fie ld , w hile  Don  
Steurt of L a k e v le w  Heights  
best B ill K ry w a  o f O kanagan  
F a lls  to ta k e  th e  C event.
Tw enty-tw o rin ks took p a r t in  
the .threerday a ffa ir .
F o rm e r w o rld  cham pion L y a l  
D agg of V ancouver took the  
P acific  Coast C urling  Associa­
tion cham pionship Sunday a fte r  
winning five  o f six weekem  
m atches, including three th a t  
went to e x tra  ends.
D agg , 1964 Canadian an d  
world cham pion, saved his best 
shots fo r the f in a l m atch , how­
ever, as he bUtzed G len P ie rce
of B urnaby, B .C . 8-3. P ie rce  
la d  edged D agg  9-8 in  13 ends 
Sunday m orning to force the 
playofr.
E a r lie r , D ag g  defeated F re d  
Duncan of D uncan, B .C . 8-7 in  
gn e x tra  end, T on y F o lk  of 
jangley, B .C . 11-6, P ie rce  11-9 
n  an ex tra  end, and G a ry  Leibe l 
of V ic to ria  7-6 in  14 ends.
Witix D agg  this y e a r a re  Leo  
ilebert, B a rry  N a im a rk  and 
B ernie Sparkes. Sparkes was 
transferred  recently  to  Vancou­
v e r  fro m  C alg ary , w here he 
was second fo r threC-tim e w orld  
cham p Ron N orthcott.
D agg m eets the in te rio r B r it ­
ish Colum bia cham pion Feb . 15- 
16 in  P rin ce  G eorge, w ith  the 
w inner representing the prov­
ince in  the C anadian cham pion­
ship.
Essos Split Coastal Encounters
Vernon Essos bounced back 
fro m  a  10-3 trouncing b y  V ic ­
to r ia  Cougars Saturday to  down 
C h illiw ack  Bruins 5-4 Sunday 
as they v is ited  Coastal division  
' team s. ' ^
T e d  P low a scored th ree  tim es  
lo r  the Cougars in  Saturday’s 
lig h t-fille d  gam e. B ruce Cowick, 
Scott M u n ro  and Lon M iles  
each scored tw ice w h ile  ; ^ b  
M a y e r  com pleted the scoring 
fo r V ic to ria .
R ep ly ing  lo r  Vernon were  
E rn ie  G are , J im  P rice  and J im  
Law rence,
T h re e  fights erupted on the 
Ice , and th ree  off, w ith  the gam e  
ending 15 seconds e a rly  when 
fans tangled w ith  Vernon play­
ers a t  the visitors’ bench.
In  C h illiw ack, Rod Cox, D ave  
. N e il, E d  Johnstone, Bob C raig  
and John P rice  scored for 
Vernon.
M ik e  Randolph got three of 
the B ruins’ goals and G reg  Reid 
got the other.
Vancouver Centennials beat 
the B ruins 5-4 Saturday in a 
hard-fought gam e w hich  went 
in to  the th ird  period tied  4-4.
Bob and B il l  Gaston and Bob 
Lew is each scored once fo r Cen­
tennials w h ile  N e il M u rp h y  got 
two goals.
F o r the B ru ins, i t  was L a rry  
D avies w ith  tw o goals and Rich  
K ra m p  and R ick  M e tz le r  w ith  
singles.
By IAN MaoLAlNB 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
, A fte r  the N a tio n a l Hockey 
Leag ue a ll-s ta r b reak  general 
m anager Scotty B ow m an of St. 
Louis Blues said he was going 
out a w inner a fte r  d irecting the 
W est D ivision stars to a 2-1 w in  
over the East.
H e  relinquished his coaching 
duties before the s ta rt o f this 
season to  A1 A rb o u r b u t cam e  
out of re tire m e n t as a coach fo r  
the a ll-s ta r gam e.
And now he is behind the St. 
Louis bench again .
T h e  a ll-s tar v ic to ry  snapped a 
long drought fo r B o m n an  in  key  
gam es. H is team  had been w in­
less in  12 s tra ig h t Stanley Cup 
fin a l gam es and tw o previous 
a ll-s ta r gam es.
Second in  the W est, the Blues 
have won only fiv e  and dec 
thr^e o f the gam es since N ew  
Y e a r ’s and B ow m an annpimced 
Sunday he. was rec la im ing  the  
Coaching duties fro m  Arbour. 
A N D  T H E  B L U E S  W IN  
Th e effects w ere  im m ediate  
as the Blues drubbed Philadel­
phia F lyers  6-2. T he v ictory at 
Philadelph ia was St. Louis' firs t  
on the ro ad  m  e ight games.
In  other S u n d a y  games, 
Bobby H u ll, who the previous 
night equalled a  career m a rk  
fo r three-^goal gam es in  Chica­
go’s 6-2 w in  o ver Minnesota 
N o rth  Stars, scored his 34th of
t h t  y e a r  in  a 1-0 B lack  H a w k  
w in  over P ittsburgh  Penguins; 
Toronto M a p le  Leafs  held on fo r  
4 3  v ic to ry  , over B u ffa lo  
Sabres; Boston B ruins saw th e ir  
19-game w in  streak a t  hom e  
ended in  a  4-4 tie  w ith  M in n e ­
sota, 'a n d  D e tro it Red W ings  
downed C alifo rn ia  Golden Seals 
5-2: ■ '
In  addition to  the Chicago- 
M innesota g am e Saturday , Los 
Angeles K ings thum ped M o n t­
re a l Canadiens 8 3 ,  Toronto  
downed Philadelph ia 4-2, N ew  
Y o rk  R angers edged Vancouver 
Canucks 5-4 and  Boston edged 
B uffa lo  4 3 .
B ow m an, w atching his B lues  
during recent gam es, saw  the  
w ritin g  on th e  w a ll and Satur­
day  traded aw ay captain Red  
Berenson and T im  Ecclestone to 
D e tro it fo r  centre G a ry  U nger 
and w inger W ayne Connelly.
Sunday cam e the  news A rbour 
had resigned and would re turn  
to active service w ith in  a w eek  
to  10 days to bolster the S t  
Louis defence.
B oth m en emphasized the 
change was tem p orary  and that 
A rbour would be back as coach 
next year.
" I  think I  can help m ore  now 
in  a p laying capacity ,”  said A r­
bour, a ^ y e a r -o ld  native of 
Sudbury, Ont.
In  trad ing  off Berenson and 
Ecclestone, Bow m an got r id  of
the N H L  P layers* Association 
president and St. Louis players* 
representative. Berenson and 
Ecclestone w e re  the leading  
Blues’ scorers.
Bowman said the  thought of 
trading Berenson hadn’t  even 
entered his m ind  u n til he  found 
that U n g er, 23 and a potential 
superstar, was ava ilab le  in  D e ­
troit’s housecleaning th a t  has
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) 
The Leslie C arln  rin k  fro m  
Kaihloops took the B ritis h  Co­
lum bia h igh  school g irls ’ curling  
cham pionship Sunday, a fte r  
winm ng fiv e  s tra igh t games 
during the weekend in  N o rth  
Vancouver.
Also on the  r in k  are  Cyndra  
Com azzetto and id en tica l tw in  
sisters E lizab eth  and E leanor  
Short.
Kam loops w ill represent B .C . 
in  the Canadian cham pionship  
bonspiel in  Vancouver M a rc h  3 ,  
6 and 7.
Runner-up N o rth  Vancouver 
lost only one gam e, 12-2 in  the 
f irs t round to Kam loops.
E s q u im au  and Burns Lake  
each had 2 3  records, w hile  
Dawson C reek  and Castlegar 
tra ile d  a t 1-4.
Outdoor Club 
Plans Activities
A n organizational m eeting of 
the K elow na Outdoor C lub was 
beld a t  the residence o f Leon 
B lu m er Jan . 31, and a spring 
program  of outings was drawn  
■up.
im m e d ia te  outings planned 
are  a ski tour weekend a t Rog­
ers Pass this Saturday , snow- 
shoeing tr ip  Feb. 21, a fam ily  
outing to Kelowna Crags M arch  
13, and to  Blue Grouse Moun­
ta in  M a rc h  28.
Persons wishing to Join in the 
club’s activ ities can contact 
the m em bership  chairm an, 
B a rb a ra  Adam s (764-7273), or 
Lavern a  B row n, pub lic ity  chair­
m an (762-0251).
T h e  club, w ith about 15 m em ­
bers a t present, w ill be run on 
a basis s im ila r to the North  
Shore H ikers  and the Kamloops 
Outdoor Club.
S A P P O R O , Japan (A P )
T he m odern O lym pic Games  
w hich begun 75 years ago in 
sunny G reece could begin to 
flounder in 1972 in SapiJoro, site 
of the W in te r Gam es.
T luR  is the view  of tlje  p re il 
dent of tl)c U,S. O lym pic Com 
in ltte e , C lifford  Buck of Denver 
In  B uck’s eyes, the straw  
w hich threatens to break the 
back of the O lym pic tradition is 
(he q u a r r e l  between Avery  
B rundnge of the U nited States, 
president of the International 
O lym pic C om m ittee, and tlie In- 
te rn a llo n n l Skiing Federation  
(F IS )  over the am ateu r status 
of star A lpine skiers like ly  to 
cpm |)clc here next year.
Tliic W in ter Gam es, which 
now threaten Uio oldest sports 
rhow on earth , are com parative  
Jolum v-eome-latelyrt, T lic  first 
was .slatted in 102-t at Chamonix, 
Bnuuiage ruled tlia t 10 Alpine 
skiers w ere Inelig ible for the 
1972 01ym|)ic8 because they 
w orked at an A m erican  sum- 
jn e r .ski cam p. T lie y  include 
w orld  slalom  cham |)ion Jean- 
N«wl A ugerl of France.
L a te r, Brundage said he was 
polling memlter.s of the IO C  to 
fin d  out whether they agree 
w ith  hl.s ruling. The re.sulla of 
hi.H |H»U have not been an­
nounced. . ,  ,
I f  Brundnge loses bis battle, 
the future of the gam es-lx>th  
S u m m er and W in ter— w ill b» in 
g rave  doubt, says Buck.
HOCKEY SCORES
A m erican
B altim o re  5 Providence 3 
, Springfield 3 Rochester I  
C entral
O klahom a 6 A m arillo  3 .
' Kansas C ity  4 F o rt W orth  2 
O m aha 5 'Hdsa 2
W estern In ternation al
Spokane 4 T ra il 0 
Calgarjr ( M IL )  .S Nelson 1 
D ru m h e lle r (A H L ) 5 K im berley  
4
W estern Canada
Regina 5 Saskatoon 4 
Edm onton 6 Eatevnn 4 
F lln  Flon 12 Brandon 0 
W innipeg 6 Sw ift Q ir re n t 1
S A T U R D A Y  
A m erican
Cleveland 3 Rochester 2 
Hershey 5 Quebec 2 
Springfield 7 B a ltim o re  4 
W estern
San D iego 6 Salt Lake 4 
Portland 6 Seattle 3 
W estern In ternational,
Spokane 2 Cranbrook I 
K im b erle y  9 Edm onton ( M IL )
D ru m h e lle r (A H L ) 5 Nelson 4 
W eatem  Canada
Saskntoon .S Edm onton 3 
M edic in e  H a t 5 Estevnn 1 
F lln  F lon  0 Brandon 3
Owls Show Bag Of Tricks 
Defeat Revelstoke
Kelowna Owls o f the O kana- 
gan-M ainUne A A  - B asketball 
League w eren*t expected to do  
too m uch this season, but 
coach B e m ie  M onteleone has  
started fooling a  lo t o f people.
Saturday, the O w ls, a fte r up­
setting second place R utland  
Voodoos 55-53 F r id a y , p la y ^  
host to defending cham pion  
Revelstoke M ountaineers and  
defeated the v is itb rk  74-68 fo r  
th e ir th ird  s tra ig h t v ic to ry  and  
fourth  of the seasonk 
A fte r a shaky firs t h a lf, the  
Owls tra ile d  th e  M ountaineers  
36-29, but p u t on a  strong, w ell 
balanced a ttac k  in the th ird  
qu arter and surprised the  
tough northern squad w ith  a 
tigh t 3-1-1 press, took advantage  
of turnovers and went ahead  
53-50 a t h a lf  tim e .
Coach M onteleone attributed  
the success o f his young squad 
to the bench strength and b a l­
ance of the club.
“ l  ean look down the en tire  
jench now and send anyone of 
die nine out there  w ith confi­
dence,”  said the rookie m entor,
A  U N IT  ,
"T h e  kids are  working as 
u n it now, and like  I  said a t the  
beginning o f the season, w e ’re  
going to surprise a lot of peo 
Plc.” ; ,
Th e  Owls have been p lay in c  
w ithout last season's s tar 
guard, Rod W a lk er, who grad­
uated a fte r  the firs t sem ester 
this year, but Monteleone sees 
It as som ewhat of a blessing.
"R od , w itlio u t a doubt was 
one of the top perform ers in 
the league this season in ex­
hibition p lay , and a good team  
m an, but I  believe the players  
are w orking together much bet­
ter now, knowing they can ’t 
re ly  on just one m an ."
TSvo players did most of the 
work Saturday however, as 
Doug W elder potted 21 points 
for the Owls, w hile  Doug G ray  
was good fo r 18. Dennis H am il 
ton and M ik e  K irk  each had 
eight polpts, w hile  G ary  Hayes  
had seven and Gord F re tw e ll 
six. R alph Lazzara tto  was high  
point m an for the M ountain  
eers, w ith  21.
T he Owls w in  be out to ex­
tend their w inning streak F r  
day, when they play host to 
Vernon Panthers ami Saturday  
when D r, Knox of Kelowna w ill 
be at the Kelowna Secondary 
Sohool gym nasium .
One Foe Down 
And One To Go
D O U G  w e l d e r  
. . .  21 points
BASKETBALL'S 
B .C . T 0 P T E N
1; No):th S u rrey  "Spartans'*
2. Abbotsford "P a n th ers”
M .E . I .  "E a g le s "
4. N o rth  D e lta  "H uskies”
5. W inston C hurch ill "B ulldogs”
6. Vancouver College "F ig h tin g  
Ir is h ”
7. W lndem ere " W a rrio rs ”
8. Centennial "C entaurs”
9. P rince R u p ert “ R a in m akers”
10. N ew  W estm inster "H ya c k s ”
NHL STANDINGS
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRI2SS
H A V E  T V
About 203,800 households In 
New M exico h ave , a t least one 
T V  set.
N ational League  
E a st D ivision
W  L  T  F  A P t
Boston 37 8 7 254 136 81
N ew  Y o rk  32 11 10 174 122 74
M o n trea l 24 17 11 183 151 59
Toronto 26 24 3 183 154 55
B uffalo 14 28 19 133 195 38
D etro it 15 29 8 142 107 38
Vancouver 15 32 5 138 194 35
W est D ivision  
Chicago 30 12 0 199 125 78
St. Louis 22 15 14 141 133 58
Philadelphia 20 24 9 141 1.57 4!)
Minnesota 18 23 12 120 153 48
Pittsburgh 17 23 13 147 145 47
lx)s Angeles 15 25 11 1.53 191 41
C aliforn ia  15 .35 3 132 193 33
P E T E R B O R O U G H . Ont. (CT») I ■ h  i  p  ■ F e b . 23-28 a t Lyon, 
—  K a re n  M agnussen, hqving F ra n c e , M iss  M agnussen has 
conquered one of her most- only one other m a jo r goal, 
feared  foes, has but one m ore to ‘ ‘I  w ant to w in  the title  a t the 
defeat in  her b id  fo r the w orld 1972 O lym pics. Beyond that, 
cham pionship in  w om en’s sin- haven’t  m ade up m y m in d .”  
gles fig u re  skating. J im  S l a d k y  and Judy
And even before K aren  de- Schwom eyer o f  W ilm ington  
feated Janet L yn n  of the U n ite d  dance title , fol-
States fo r the N o rth  A m erican  low ed by H a rv e y  and AM^ m  
title  here Saturday , she was llo r of D re x e l, P a ^  and John
touted by  m an y  experts In at- Johns and M a ry  C ainpbell of 
tendance a t the three-day com - Lansing, M ich , 
petition as the n ext w orld  cham - C anadian  dance champions  
pion. B a rry  Soper and Louise. L in d  of
T h e  18-year-old, three-tirne V ,a  n  c o^u v  e r  fin ish ed  fourth  
Canadian cham pion fro m  N o rth  o ^ D a v id  S u 1 n  of
Vancouver. B .C ., said before the Guelph, p n t.. and Mary_^Church 
c o h t  i  n  e n t  a  1 Contest th a t o f Toronto and J im  Holden and  
A u strian  B e a tr ix  Schuba w as B r ^ d a  Sandys, boto o f Toronto, 
h er other m a jo r com petitor. . T h e  V ancouver dance couple 
“ K iit  B e a tr ix  ho f r ^  S® on to the W orld competitions  
c k a W ”  W ith the three w om en’s
*  i n  g  1 6  s Competitors, m e n ’s 
cham pion T o lle r Cranston o f To- 
! g ; l r o n t . ' . n d  p , l r ,  a a m p lo n , V a l  
• nom f and Sandra B ezic of Toronto,
in  figures,^ b u t she ^ c a n ^  Cranston finished second be-
close to K a re n  in  fre e  skating, k i n d  John M isha  Pe tkev ich  of
. M s s  Schuba confirm ed the G re a t F a lls , M o n t., w h ile  the 
opinion w hen she fe ll once and I Bezics W ere th ird  behind Ken  
n early  fe ll a second tim e  in  h er shelley  and Jo Jo Starbuck of 
free;skating perform ance in. the Log Angeles and M a rk  and M e l-  
European cham pionships Satur- igga M ilita n o  o f N ew  Y o rk  C ity , 
day at Zurich , Sw itzerland. ^
T he defending w orld  ch a m -j 
pion again won the European 1 
title  on the strength of her 
m arks in com pulsory figures  
w hich count fo r 50 per cent of 
the to ta l m arks . I
M s s  M agnussen beat M s s  
Lynn in both the figures F r id a y  
and the free-skating  perform r 
ahee Saturday w hich earned the 
N orth  V a n c o u v e r  skater a 
standing ovation fro m  the crowd  
of m ore than 4,000.
The p re tty  blonde, who won  
her firs t C anadian  senior cham ­
pionship in  1968, was picked  
f irs t by six o f the  seVen judges 
and even earned a perfect m a rk  
of six from  one Judge fo r a rtis ­
tic Impression In  her free -skat­
ing program , I
She won the free-skating com­
petition despite having to follow  
Miss Lynn whose m arks topped 
those of three ea rlie r com peti­
tors,
" I  like a fig h t,”  said M s s  
Magnussen. “ I  enjoy I t  when  
the going gets tougli and I  per­
form  a lot better when I ’vo got 
someone pushing m e .”
Miss M agnussen even had her 
opposition enthralled.
" I  just love K aren 's  skating,”  
said Mias Lynn , a 17-year-old 
skater from  Rockford, 111, who 
had taken the title  over M iss  
Magnussen in the last N orth  
A m erican cham pionship t w o  
yenivs ago.
"She does even better under 
pressure and I  knew she would 
skate w e ll.”
Beyond Hie w orld cham pion-
seen the Red W ings com plete a t 
least th ree  other deate in  recent 
weeks.
The firs t sent P e te  Stem k- 
owski to  N ew  Y o rk  in exchange 
for rookie Don Luce and de­
fenceman L a r ry  Brow n. T h e n  
winger F ra n k  M ahovlich  was 
traded to M o n tre a l fo r wingers  
M ickey Redm ond, B il l  Collins 
and G u y  C harron.
NHL SCORERS
S U N D A Y
St. Louts 6 Ph iladelphia 8
. St. Louis—-Huck 2, Crisp, 
Bordeleau, Lorentz, M orrison; 
Philadelphia—Lesuk, Johnson. 
D e tro it 5 C alifo rn ia  2 
D e tro it—H o w e 2, D elvec- 
chio, W ebster, U b e tt;  Callfoi>  
nia—B . H icke , Eh m an,
Chicago 1 P ittsburgh 0 
Chicago— R . H u ll.
Boston 4 Minnesota 4 
Boston—M arc o tte , Carleton, 
Hodge, B ucyk; M innesota—  
Drouin, B urns, Goldsworthy, 
Nanne.
Toronto 4 B uffalo  3 
Toronto—Keon, Arm strong, 
Ellis , M cK enney: B uffalo—  
Goyette 2, M ars h a ll.
S A T U R D A Y
Toronto 4 Ph iladelph ia 2
T o ro n to -rH arriso n  2, Keon, 
M onahan; P h ila d e lp h ia -B e r­
nier, Lesuk.
Los Angeles 6 M o n tre a l 3 
L o s  Angeles—B yers 2, 
B ackstrom  2, B e rry , W id ing; 
M ontreal—Ferguson, P . M a ­
hovlich, T a rd if.
N ew  Y o rk  5 Vancouver 4 
N e w  Y o rk —Balon 2, F a ir -  
bairn  2, G ilb e rt; Vancouver—  
Popiel, P  i  e m  e n t, T a y lo r, 
Corrigan.
Chicago 6 M innesota 2
Chicago— R . H u ll 3, D . HuU  
2, M k i t a ;  M innesota—G old  
sworthy, O ’Shea. ’
Boston 4 B uffa lo  3 
B o sto n -E sp o sito , A  w  r  e  y , 
Bucyk, M a rc o tt; B u ffa lo —An­
derson, K ra k e , F lem in g .
L a s t M onday, N e w  Y o rk  re ­
c la im ed Brown and veteran  
w inger B ruce M acG reg or and 
gave the R ed Wings defencem en  
A rnie B row n and M ik e  R o b W  
ta ille  along w ith minor-leaguGY  
w inger T o m  M ille r .
D e tro it general m anager N e f? -  
H  a  r  k  n  e s s said th a t TT<-«»*r 
“ hasn’t  been doing anything** 
fd r the te a m  this ye a r. He itad  
scored only IS goals a fte r  lead­
ing the team  with 42 la s t y ear.
" I  don’t  think the opportunity  
to  get someone you can build a  
club around comes along v e ry  
often,”  said B ow m an. "Y o u  
have to grab  It w hen you can. i 
" I  w ould never have consi­
dered trading Berenson, u n til 
U nger’s name cam e up. Y^gX  
ju s t couldn’t g e t the  valuh  















1505 H a rv e y  762-2822 
O P E N  24 H O U R S
D on Fraser, president 
Cedarwood Insurance Agen­
cies L td ., is pleased to an­
nounce the appointm ent o f 
M r:  F .  W. (F re d ) C harm an  
as sales representative.
M r .  Charm an has extensive  
experience in  a ll lines of in ­
surance and w ill be pleased  
to h ear from  both past an< 
new  clients. F o r  a ll your in ­
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Keep Your Eyes 
in Good Shape
with complete optical s n v ic e
•  Bifocals and Trifocals
•  Sunglasses
•  Ila rd c x  and H a rd lite
•  Colour Coated
o  V a ilg ra y  — Colour gets D a rk e r  
MS .Sun (ie ta  B righ te r.
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
76IZ987 243 Law rcnca A re .
D . C . (D on) Johnston
D on’t Iet> i«n accident ruin  
. be sure youryour fu lu rh  
!, abt 
ance I t  com plete.
JOIINST(^N REALTY
and InH iirtnee Ltd.
5.32 B ernard  762 ?BI6
PROMISES! 
PROMISES!
'T h e  little  woman getting  
bit tired  and grum py  
these days? Don’t give up 
brother — J\mt get her out 
of the idtehen for a night 
and w atch the change 
w hile she enjoya a d e li­
rious d inn er w hh us.
Clioose a week night for 
H i|u let tiecludcdi atmos­
phere or the week-end fo r  
fun and dancing, W e’ ll do 
our best — the rest Is 
up to you!
i
T h e  s p a r i d i n g  n e w  b e e r  f r o m  C a r l i n g .
C o o l  b r e w e d  f r o m  t h e  c h o i c e s t  h o p s  a n d  m a l t . 
a n d  p u r e  m o u n t a i n  s p r i n g  w a t e n
I N N
F O R  R E S E R V A T lO N a  
G A L L  4-4127,
W e lco m e  to  H e ld e lb o rg  B eer. A  
b r ig h t s p a rk lin g  b e e r brew ed fro m  p u re  
m o u n ta in  sp rin g  w a te r from  the  b e a u ti­
fu l S hannon  F a lls .T ho  finest g o ld e n  b a r­
le y  m a lt. A nd  the  ch o ice s t B ritish  C o l­
u m b ia  and  h igh  p rim e  H o llo rlau  hops .
H e id e lb e rg  B oor is cool b row ed , fo r  
y o u r e n jo ym e n t, by  the b ro w m a s te r 
a t C a rlin g  w ho  c a rr ie s  on a tra d it io n  
o f s k ill and  c ra ftsm a n sh ip  o f o ve r 130
ye a rs  in  C a nad ian  brew ing.
H e ide lbe rg  B o o r Is so  b r ig h t, so  
liv e ly , and so b rim fu l of f la vo r It b r in g s  
a fresh  now  fo o lin g  to yo u r d r in k in g  
p leasure .
G ive a w e lco m e  to a c o ld  g lass  
o f H e ide lbe rg  today. It 's  a w o lco m o  
th a t never w ea rs  out because  e ve ry  
H e id e lb e rg  is as crisp and  as sa tis ­
fy in g  as the  firs t.
I
H c id e lb e ig
lltMa sp a r tt l ln il  fiew  lK )er In t h e  dlsUncAlvo
T h is  a d vertise m e n t is n o t p u b lish e d  o r d isp layed  by the L iq i jo r  
C o n tro l B oard  o r  by th e  G o ve rn m e n t o f B r it is h  C o lum b ia
Peachland Parks Meeting
G U E S T  S P E A K E R . Annis 
Stukus on the left, chats w ith  
president, Sigh Kobayashi of
B ranch 189 of the R oyal Can­
adian Legion during  the 25th
anniversary  banquet.
(A . J . C am pbell Photo)
Story Retold Of Pioneer 
Who Started Lake Service
1^ By ARTHUR GRAY
*  T h e  Vancouver P rovince of 
F eb . 19, 1921. published a 
lengthy obituary of Thom as
j k  D a rlin g  Shorts, who passed 
aw ay a t Hope, B .C ., on Feb .
«> 10, 1921. According to the
P rovince account he was 8 4 1 
i  years of age a t  the tim e. Stor­
ies of “ C aptain” Shorts and his 
i  ac tiv ities  in  the Okanagan V a l- 
^  ley  a re  w e ll known to niost 
-• readers o f  Okanagan historical 
Jrf books, b u t the obituary gives 
m any details of his life  before 
i  com ing to the Okanagan, and 
of his la te r  exploits a fte r leav­
ing  here. H ere  is the coiiiplete
* story as published by the Pro-
* ’ Vince, and re-printed ih 'th e  Kel- 
« owna Courier:
V "C ap  Shorts’^ as he was 
W '  fa m ilia r ly  called by his friends
^  — th a t is by everybody —  was 
M  born a t  Adolphustown on the
* B a y  of Quinte, Ontario, on June 
14, 1837. The fam ily  soon re-
i  m oved to Newburgh in  the 
;  county o f Addington, w here he 
j  received the elements o f his 
education, but it  was the book
- of nature and of wild life that 
'  attracted him: his schooldays 
^  with their exhibition, of courage
*  and adventure were but the 
forecast of the line of his fu- 
ture life .
A qu iet boy, but filled  w ith  the 
? sp irit o f adventure he could riot 
resist the attraction of C alifor­
n ia  whose placers w ere  in  the 
: e a rly  fifties  day by day pro^ 
ducing w ealth  to an exten t hitlv- 
A e rto  u n k r io ^  on this continent. 
* T h e  stories of these old days
V of gold lost none of th e ir in ter-
*  est in  the re-telling.
F ire d  by them w ith hopes of 
fortune "C ap " Short jo ined the 
argonauts. H e rushed bri to the 
Yukon and followed, like  so 
m any others, the w ill-o '-the- 
wisp th a t led the changeful m in- 
J e rs  h ith er and th ither, often 
^ fro m  the substance to the shad- 
,, ow . ■
In  the  Inevitable lu lls  he turn  
ed his hand to anything and 
#  everyth ing , farm ing, fru it grow  
ing , ca ttle  raising and contract­
ing. At one tim e he assumed the 
m anagem ent of a ranch In Men  
docino County,
T h ere  he had a m ost th rilling  
experience, a midnight hunt for 
a grizzly  bear, the story of 
w hich he frequently told in his 
^ p w n  in im llab le  m anner.
^  ’T irin g  of such a bucolic , life  
M, he longed for excitem ent, and  
^  in  the seventies took p art In the 
gold rushes to Omineca and Cas 
slar. H o mined on Germ anson, 
T h lb c rt and M cD am e crocks 
and like  almost a ll the others 
who m ined those deceitful 
stream s, he found him self In the 
end litt le  richer, save in ex­
perience and in knowledge of 
the world.
Then came the Skagit R iver  
excitem ent of 18HI-82, A giiiii he 
joined the worshippers of the 
yellow  goddess and m ade his 
w ay  to that much over-rated  
d is tric t. T l\e  nish soon collaj)- 
Bcd. l ie  w ith the rest had one 
desire  —  to get out of the Skng 
i t  country into civilization once 
m ore,
l ie  hiked from Ruby Creek to 
^ 'a le ,  which at that tim e was 
" l i e  centre of C l’R construction. 
T ire d  now after th irty  years of 
adventure and roaiiiing aliout. 
he entered the service of the 
C P R  as a biddge builder.
Soon this work palled on him  
and he rantibled into the little  
known Okanagan country, Its 
A  |)OflslbiHlies as a fru it growing  
^  area appealinl to him to such an 
exten t that he took up a |>iece 
o f la n d \o n  tlie west side of 
O kanagan Lake, that eam e to 
» be knwon ns ''.Shorrs Po in t,"  
“  The gradual devclqpment of 
the va lley  and the consequent 
need for, lraiisi»ortalion induced 
‘ h im  to cVlnlilish him self as the 
pioneer of frieiRht and pnssen-
m
TH O M A S  D . SHORTS  
. • • in teresting life
g e r  service on O kanagan L ake.
F o r some years  he earn ed  on 
this w ork  by m eans of a large  
open boat, w hich he him self 
sailed and row ed, m aintain ing  
a not-too-regular schedule b e t  
ween O ’K eefe ’s and Penticton  
So successful was the ven 
ture th a t the open b o a t soon 
gave place to a sm all steam er, 
the firs t on O kanagan Lake.
The building of the Shuswap 
and Okariagan R a ilro ad  and the 
advent of the C P R  steam ers on 
the lake rendered his im dertak- 
U»g no longer profitable; H e dis­
posed of his possessions in the 
O kanagan, and having heard  
once m ore the c a ll of the w ild, 
set b u t in 1898 fo r the Yukon  
gold fields.
Th ere  he had nis f i l l  of hard­
ships and adventure^ but little  
financial re tu rn  or his energy  
and labor. R eturn ing  to B ritish  
Colum bia he settled near Hope 
Station on some tim bered land  
which he cleared sufficiently to 
mak** a desirable residence and 
garden .site.
He even projected, and com­
menced the build ing of a lu m ­
ber m ill on his property, b u t in 
the end, after expending a con­
siderable sum , abandoned the 
project,
A short tim e la te r , a t the age 
of 75. ’M r. Shorts moved to the 
town of Hope to spend his last 
days in the qu iet surroundings 
of that beautifu l .spot, after 
life  m ore than ord in arily  filled
W I N F I E L D
S O C I A L S
W IN F IE L D  (Special) M r .  
and M rs. C. Unas have re turn ­
ed lifte r n de lightfu l seven week 
soiilhci'ii vacation. They left 
W infield Dec. 14 and motored  
.south to Ma'/.ntlnn, M exico.
T lie re  they stayed for one week, 
enjoying tlie scenery and the 
w arm  w ealher, F rom  there  
Ihqy look a side tr ip  to Acapul­
co for throe days and then back 
In M azatlnn. Th ey  returned by 
the coastal route stopiilng off 
at San I''ra,iicl.sco for a few 
days vi.'iiimg friend.s, beftire ^
leaving for ■ Vancouver aiid i
w ith  change and adventure.
H a le  and h earty , cheerful and  
enterpris ing to  the last, he was  
respected and adm ired by all. 
H is v a r ie d  life  and experience  
gave h im  m an y topics o f con­
versation, and as he was a  plea­
sant racounteur, his storie's and 
descriptions of the incidents of 
the past m ade h im  a m ost 
agreeable cornpanion.
In  one of the intervals of his 
w anderings Cap Shorts was m a r­
ried , bu t both his w ife and his 
son, who was a doctor in  M ic h ­
igan, predeceased h im . On Feb.
10 he was m issed fro m  his ac­
customed haunts and on a 
search being m ade he was 
found ly in g  dead in his house 
His passing had  e v id en tly ; been 
sudden and painless. Capt. 
Shorts had  m ade his las t m ove, 
Added to the ob ituary taken  
fro m  th e  Province newspaper, 
there w as an ed ito ria l note of 
some length w ritte n  by George  
Rose, w hich  outlined soine o f his 
O kanagan h istory, a  subject 
upon w hich George Rose, a re ­
sident since 1892, had sonie per­
sonal knowledge.
H is account, in  p art, is as fol­
lows : "T h e  above biography of 
Gapt. Shorts covers some de­
ta ils  of his experiences riot gen­
e ra lly  known to the oldtm ers  
who rem em b er the eccentric but 
kind-hearted pioneer in O kana­
gan L k k e  navigation, bu t does 
not give an account of the firs t  
m arin e  d isaster on the lake  
when the C apta in ’s boat burned  
to the w a te r’s edge. W ith  cur­
ious disreigard of the fa c t that 
wood was p lentifu l a ll around  
the la k e , and afforded a cheap  
and handy source of fiie l for 
ra ising steam . Captain Shorts 
Installed a s m a ll steam  engine  
tha t req u ired  coal oil, then very  
dear. F ire  broke out one day  
and spread qu ick ly  and the cap­
tain had  to run  the boat ashore 
about a m ile  south of Kelowna  
P ro fitin g  fro m  his experience, 
he in conjunction w ith  T o m  E llis  
of Penticton, acquired a wood 
burning c ra ft which was nam ed  
the ’Pentic ton ’. This steam er 
gave va luab le , if  som ewhat ir  
reg u lar, service to the V a lle y  
until the Canadian Pacific  R a il  
way placed the Aberdeen on the 
lake in  1893. The corirpetition 
with the C P R , plus the loss of 
a law  su it w ith  one, E h o lt which  
dragged its w ay through law  
court, w ith  the doughty cap- 
lain losing the case and being  
stuck w ith  the cost, caused him  
to leave the O kanagan. His 
share o f the ’Penticton' was pur­
chased by the Lequim e brothers  
and strange to say, eventually  
was beached south of Kelowna  
and also strange to say, burned 
to tlie  w ater line like its prede­
cessor, the coal-oil burner.
His second nam e, Incldontly, 
Is given in the obltUiiry as 
D arlin g —a inline hardly fits his 
clin rae lcr.
D o lliuan Is given In tlie Okan­
agan H istorica l, Society articles  
re ferring  to tlie douglity Caii- 
tnln, am i seems more fitting.
For those interested in ol>- 
tainlng ninre Infonnatinn about 
tlie Captain 's Okanagan agllvl- 
llos, an Interesting aceount is 
given III Ihe lilll.') Issue of the 
Hisloi'ienl Society's
P E A C H L A N D  (Special) — W el­
coming o f new m em bers to the 
comm ission, appointm ent o f ad­
visory com m ittees and approv­
ing a program  for the annual 
Okanagari S im ilkam Cen Bound­
a ry  Recreation Conference, to 
be held in Peachland, w ere naat- 
ters discussed a t the F eb ru ary  
m eeting of the Peachland P arks  
and Recreation conference held 
last week.
Don W ilson, chairm an  of the 
commission, welcom ed new  
m em bers, A id . Jairies M ac K a y , 
council rep resentative M rs . 
George Tuck , M rs . D . E . Suther­
land, Jan  O ltm anns, T , H . 
Sm ith and M rs . A rth u r Kopp  
was unable to attend.
Standing com m ittees fo r 1971 
w ere appointed as follows: Cen­
tra l O kanagan R egional D istoict, 
in te rim  recreation commission  
delegate, Don W ilson; recreation  
advisory com m ittee, Don Hough- 
taling, ch airm an: M rs . A rth u r  
Kopp, M rs . D . E . . Sutherland, 
T . H . Sm ith, and Jan O ltm anns; 
parks advisory com iriittee, J . R . 
D avies, ch airm an , Jam es M a c ­
K ay, T ed  Beet, M rs . J . K . 
Todd, M rs . George T u c k ; sw im  
p r o g r a m  com m ittee M rs  
George Tuck ch a irm an , M rs  
K. Todd, Ted  B eet, M rs  
A rth u r Kopp, and M rs . D . E  
Sutherland: buildings re p a ir  and 
m aintenance com m ittee Jam es  
M a cK ay  cha irm an , Don Hough- 
taling, J . R . D avies. These com­
m ittee appointm ents w ill be for­
warded to  the m unicipal coun­
c il for approval;
P R O G R A M S
P ro g ram  and arrangem ents  
fo r the annual O kanagan S im il 
kam een B oundary R ecreation  
Conference to be held  in  Peach  
land M a rc h  20, w ere  discussed 
On hand to answ er questions 
about the conference was Jon  
M acK innon, rec reation  consul­
tant fro m  K elow na.
The day-long conference wiU  
have four speakers, Jon M a c ­
Kinnon, A lla n  C o llier, rec rea­
tion , consultant fro m  Nelson  
J e rry  Russt, chairm an  C entra l 
Kootenay R egional D is tr ic t and
Buck Pacholzuk, reg ional-d irec­
tor, Regional Recreation Com ­
mission, Castlegar.
Guest speaker a t the bariquet 
w ill be W illa rd  Ire lan d , p rovin ­
c ia l archiv ist fro m  V ic to ria . He  
w ill use as his them e ’ ’Cele­
brating—W h a t for? W hy? ”
The program  was approved  
by the m eeting and, bids for 
catering w ere  then discussed. 
Lunch and a banquet w Ul be 
served to the approxim ately  100 
delegates expected.
B ill M a n rin g , president o f the 
Peachland R id ing  Q u b , attend­
ed the m eeting to discuss the 
am endm ents to the rid ing  
club’s 10-year lease and ex­
pressed his satisfaction w ith  
terriis la id  out. H e  told o f the 
club’s hope to  jo in  the O .K . 
L igh t Horse Association BO that 
they can hold shows.
H e said m uch m ore  w o rk  is 
needed on the rid ing  club  
grounds, and the need in  the 
fu ture fo r a  club house, a l­
though this is not an im m ed  
ia te  thing. F irs t  thing is w a te r  
so the grounds can be finished, 
J. R . D avies , who w as in ­
structed to fin d  out a t  the  
group’s la s t m eeting about 
A R D A  w a te r fo r the groimds 
said he was told th a t the pipe­
line plans fo r this area o f the 
m un ic ipa lity  a re  not finalized , 
so he was unable to pinpoint 
just w h at length o f a w a te r line  
into the grounds w ill be needed. 
M r. W ilson assured the rid ing  
club as soon as in form ation  on 
this is received the club w ill  be 
contacted.
Don Houghtaling, who was  
instructed to  get bids on the 
painting of the inside o f the  
com m unity h a ll, reported aU 
painting contracters had not ye t 
subm itted bids so this w as ta b ­
led until the next m eeting.
T . H . Sm ith  reported th a t the  
senior citizens m eeting held  
under the sponsorship o f the 
commission had been fru itfu l 
and the group' now organized  
w ill be nam ed the Peachland  
R etirem ent Services Association  
the sam e as the Kelow na group
who w ill b« the ir sponsoring 
body.
H e asked if  th t  commission 
would advance some m oney to 
get the group started and a don­
ation o f $25 was approved. M r. 
Sm ith invited  a ll the com m is­
sion m em bers to attend the new  
group’s firs t social a c tiv ity  on 
Feb. 12 when an afternoon of 
games is planned followed by 
a pot luck  supper and dance.
Don W ilson reported he had 
received the resignations of both 
custodians who cleaned the com­
m unity and recreation halls for 
the past ye a r. He in fo rm ed  the 
commission as the ladies had 
only given tw o weeks notice he 
had a lready advertised for ten­
ders fo r the w ork , to be in  no 
la te r than F e b . 10 to the secre­
ta ry .
John P ra tt , parade m arch a l 
fo r the centennial p arad e , at­
tended the m eeting to  request 
from  the parks  advisory com­
m ittee perm ission to  have tee­
pees erected by In d ia n  fa m il­
ies during the three days of 
Peachland centennial celebra­
tions.
I t  was pointed out this com­
m ittee had not been appointed 
until this m eeting and th at 
although no o ffic ia l request has 
been m ade, another organiza­
tion w as planning to  use the 
park  site a t  the tim e . N o  ans­
w er to this request w as m ade  
lu itil the com m ittee had a 
chance to get organized.
M r. M a n rin g  in fo rm ed  the 
m eeting th a t young m em bers of 
the rid in g  club have plans for 
a w alkathon fo r the  m a rc h  of 
dimes. This in form ation  was 
passed on to  Jan O ltm anns to  
take to the youth groups in  
town.
A  le tte r  w as re a d  fro m  the 
Ladies’ C u rling  C lub deplorinng  
the lack  o f dishes ava ilab le  to 
renters o f the com m unity hall. 
This WES passed to the  halls 
com m ittee fo r perusal.
D I S T R I C T  P A G E
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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Hees Outlines 
Canada Plan
TO R O N T O  (C P ) —  George’ 
Hees (P C — P rince Ed w ard -H as- 
tings) outlined a p lan fo r the de­
velopm ent of Canada by Canadi­
ans today th a t em phasized tax  
re lie f arid, governm ent iriyest- 
m ent in  p riv a te  enterprise.
M r . Hees spoke to  the Cana­
dian C lub of Toronto.
The fo rm e r m in is ter said in ­
dustry m ust be convinced i t  can 
m ake a satisfactory p ro fit to es­
tablish in u n attrac tive  areas, so 
it  should be exem p t fro m  all 
taxes fo r 10 years and pay at 
reduced rates for the following  
15 years in those areas.
To allow  such industry to 
raise cap ita l, he said, the pro­
posed Canada D evelopm ent Cor­
poration should ipvest in such 
projects as a iriir, ' /  share­
holder.
As for control of . 
vestm ent, foreign 1 n V . s
were usually good corporate c it­
izens, so the emphasis instead
should be on encouraging Cana 
dian investm ent.
F inance M in is te r E . J . Benson 
should institute his forthcom ing  
capital gains program  so that 
only SO p er cent o f the capital 
gains tax  charged on invest­
m ent in foreign securities would 
be charged on investm ent in Ca­
nadian, securities. ■
In  addition, to keep jobs in 
Canadq, the governrrient should 
require a proportion of p r im a ry  
products produced In Canada be 
processed w ith in  the country be­
fore being exported.
N E W S L E T T E R  
I t  was agreed b y  m em bers  
that m ayb e the genera l public 
does not understand a ll  the 
many activ ities  dea lt w ith  by the 
parks and recreation  com m is­
sion. M a n y  o f the new  m em bers  
stated even the one m eeting had 
been an eye-opener to them . I t  
was decided to put out a  parks  
and recreation  news le tte r  and 
have i t  sent to each hom e in 
the com m unity  outlin ing activ i­
ties sponsored and services un­
dertaken by the comm ission.
C h a irm an  of the  group ;Don 
Wilson w ill  d raw  up this news 
le tter.
B efore adjourning the m eet­
ing M r .  W ilson asked each ad­
visory com m ittee to m eet and 
draw  up a program  of the y e a r ’s 
activities fo r submission a t the 
next re g u la r m eeting w hich w ill 
be held  M arc h  3 a t 7:30 p .m . 
in the recreation ha ll.
liDine, r('|iori,
R U T L A N D  (S ta ff) Only  
ope call was answered by the  
Rutland Volunteer F ire  B rigade  
during the weekend.- 
A m inor blaze resulted In no 
.significant dam age to a hou.se 
at 150 Sadler Road, owned by 
.lack Onodcra. Th e  brigade was 
called to the scene a t 12;'25 Sun­
day m orning. ;
r U D L IS I IE R  D IE S
- s u p e r i o r , W ls. (A P )
M organ M urphy, 07, president 
and publisher of the Superior 
Efcnlng Te leg ram  and a leader 
In Ihe national comm unlentlons  
field, died Saturday in hospital 
iieiir D iilu lh , M liu i. M urphy liad  
Inve.stmeiits In newspapers and 
radio and television sluUons in 
several slalos,
M r s ,  Ken Stowe end Sliailiiy, 
from Prince George, enjoyed a 
Uiree week visit with her m olh- 
er-arul (a lher-lii-law s, M r, and 
M rs, Law n-nee Stowe.
'I’lie execuiivt- of Itig parenis' 
eom m Ulee o( tlie W infield ( i l r l  
(iiildeSi imd Hrowiiies met re ­
cently al llie home of M rs , 
Hugh Hrown, F in a l p rep ara ­
tions were m ade for Ihe m olher 
niui daugliter banquet to he 
held Fell, 23, As a -resu lt of a 
Ih iH Io drive held recently In the 
area 'he as.suciatmu was richer 
in SHtO
Old Silent Films 
Come Out Smooth
H O L L Y W O O D  (A P ) -  The  
je rk y  old silent film  goes in 
here and comes out there on 
tape— steady, tinted, and w itli 
actors’ g e s t u  r  e s a t norm al 
speed.
Such dcflickered  flickers w ere  
dem onstrated recently  by a 
company th a t hopes to resu rrect 
Garbo, Chaney, Va lentino  and 
other silent classics fo r te levi­
sion.
Silents flickered , Joseph B luth  
explained, because th e ir  IG- 
frnmes-a-second ra te  was vis i­
ble to the naked eye. W hen ta l 
kies Carrie in, movle.s .w ent to 24 
fram es a .second for im proved  
sound. Silents shown on the 
faster equipm ent w ere .speeded 
up and Jerky.
B luth Is president of Techni­
color's V idtronics D i v i s i o n ,  
wlicre lire now system was de­
veloped fo r Gold K ey E n te rta in ­
m ent, In c ,, a sales representa­
tive for M G M .
A reel o f silent film  goes into  
a m achine th at passes it  before 
a inilslng stroboscope lig h t that 
transfer's (he iningos to tape, 
said B lu lh , and: "The rosirlt is 
that evei-ylhing Is at norm al 
cxael, orlglrin) .spend."
Come in and choose from  
our firs t-lin e  paints. 
Super K em tone and  
Pittsburgh.
B & B Paint Spot
1477 EU ls St. 762-3638
S
Y o u r
Chicago, I I I .— A free  o ffer of 
special in terest to those who 
hear bu t do not understand  
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A  non-operating model 
of the sm allest Beltone njd ever 
m ade w ill be glvpn absolutely  
free to anyone answ ering this 
advertisem ent.
T r y  it  to se4 how it  is worn  
In the privacy of your own 
home w ithout cost or obligation  
of any kind, It's  yours to keep, 
free. I t  weighs less than a third  
of an ounce, and It's a ll a t car 
level, in one unit. N o w ires lead  
fro m  body to head.
These models a re  free , lo  we
Huggc.’it you w rite  fo r yours 
now. A gain, we rep eat, there is 
no cost, and certa in ly  no obli 
gatlon. W rite  to D ept. 2831, B e l 
tone Electronics Corp,, 4201 W . 
Vletorln . Chleago, 111, 60646.
LIGHTING FIXTURES
CIIKCK OUR PRICI S
They hitvc never been .lower, Init tlie 
*  Service is ihc Same.
Townhouse Distributors
1098 l.lU t lor Stan 762-2018 — l.o r. .11
W h a t  m a d e  
S e a g r a n f s  F i v e  S t a r  
o u t s e l l  a l l  o t h e r  
b r a n d s  o f  w h i s k y  
i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ?
Y o u r  g o o d  t a s t e !
I t ’s easy  to  u n d e rs ta n d  w hy. 
S u p e rb  b lo n d . Easy tas te  and 
e a sy  to  lo o k  at. P lus  tho  
S e ag ra m  nam e and  q u a lity . 
T h o  p ro o f?  T h a t’s easy, to o !
T h e  e a s y  w h i s k y .
m
M
Th'i ad»ar1i»#m#n( i» not piibi'it-nd o(-diipiay«il by I' a 
Liquor Conl'oj Doard or by iha'Oo«ainman| ol |i>a ptovior^ ol Dnbih Columbia
<ti
Canadian Radio-Television Cornmission
Cominisslon aniiomiecsTlio  Canadian Rodlo-TdcvlHlon  
tho following decisions I 
Decision U R IC  71-14
KelownB, H .C.— 7005069
AiMiIleallon by D iack Knight TclBTliInn Co, L id ., for
B iithority lo am end lls brondeasling undeilaK iiig  
lieeiiec iC A T V i for Kelowna, H.CL, to e a iry  the pro­
gram s of C H K L -T V  Kelowna, H .C ., and to m ake chan- 
iic l conversion changes,
Decision: A P P R O V E D
Decision C R TC  71-18 
l l r d le y .B .C .— 7005093
Application by HonUi Okanagan T rle ;rltlo n  D iatrlbn ton i 
l .td .,  fo r authority  to amend its broadcasting underi- 
tak ing  licence (C A T V ) for H edley , B ,C ,, to c a rry  tho 
program s of C H K L T V  K elow na, 1),C.
Decision; A P P R O V E D  \
F  K. F o fii-r ,
h e r I r i n i  v.
R^IC 4-2.2 7,1
"Check and Compare 
. .  . Your Total Food Bill
is Lower at Safeway!"
GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS
Fresh
P o r k  P ic n ic s
Whole or Shank Hall
Gov’t Insp. ........ ... ............... . lb.
Sunrype
A p p l e  J u ic e
Blue Label 
48 oz. tins 3 < « ’ ! . 0 0
Maple Leaf




C a k e  M i x e s
3  (->' 8 9 cAss’t ............ 19 oz. pkgs.
Valencia
O r a n g e s
Imported .






2 0 - 1 . 4 9
White Magic
128 oz. plastic.........  ....
Taste Tells




Feb. 8 t h - 1 3 t h
Wo Rc.scrvo the Right to Uniit Onanlltics. 
OPEN MON.»FRI. TII.L 9
- , 0
Ij , mM WW.mmm
FACE S KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEK, SION.. FEB, t . IWI
V A LEN T IN E'S  D A Y  O R  A N Y  D A Y , Y O U 'L L  G H  M ORE "SW EET BUYS "  THROUGH A  CLASSIFIED A D




HIRE THE OKANAGAN RAMBLERS 
lor »n your dunces. Country-Westeni 
•a'd Old-time Mnsic. Very reasonable 
rates. T>lepbons Ken Anderson 763- 
75J7. U
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
S E R V IC E  D I R E a O R Y




C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N TS  
Phone 762-2838
102-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna
C O N S T R U C T IO N
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Morphy, telephone 764- 
«7(B. Convenient, credit terms. U
JORDAN’S RVGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples bom ' Canada’s largest carpet sel-’ 
e ^ o n . telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. K ^ r t  Installation service, tl
F IN A N C IN G
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S  
Telephone 762-2821 
Suite 205 -  1460 Pandosy St.
NEED MONEY
F O R  A N Y  R EA SO N ?
D eb t consolidation. H om e , im ­
provem ent, etc. $1500 to ? ,
C all R ic k  M ussallem  
N E W G R O F T  H O L D IN G S
763-3921 165
HAMPSON, MILAN «& CO 
C hartered  Accountants , 
Telephone 762-4434 
477 Leon A ve., Kelowna
STEWART, TRICKEY 
& LETT 
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N TS  
Telephone 763-5021 
Ste. 204, 1583 E llis  St., 
K elow na
C E R T IF IE D
G E N E R A L  A C C O U N T A N TS
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER
F re e  E stim ates .
ROD KING — 768-5824
M . W . F  t f
PETE STOLTZ TRIO DANCE MUSIC 
lor all occasions., PopnIar, old-time, 
r o ^  For bookings telephone 765-6332.
M. W, F , U
12. PERSONALS
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland. Close to school. Fnll 
basement. Wall to wall carpet. Paved 
driveway. No pels. Telephone 763-5013.
159
16. APTS. FOR RENT
BRIGHT ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. 6100 per month. Stove, refrigera­
tor and utilities included. . Available 
March 1st, Telephone 765-7M9. 163
WINFIELD DUPLEX. ALMOST NEW, 
two bedrooms, carport, sundeck, car­
pet In living room and bedrooms, with 
or without stove and rebigeratnr. Please 
caU 766-2897 or 766-2123. 158
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, BARRY- 
more Road. Winfield, 6125 per month. 
Available March 1. Telephone 762-371X
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON KILL- 
amey Hoad. Rutland. Immediate oc­
cupancy. $125. per month. Telephone 
762-3871. M
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Courier subscribers please make 
sura they have a collection Card with 
the carrier’s, name and address and 
telephone number on It. U your carrier 
has not left one with you, would you 
please contact: The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M, W, F , tl
RELIABLE PERSONS DRIVING TO 
Saskatchewan to attend Winter Gaines. 
Norman Pratt ol Peachland would like 
to accompany you. WUl shar,e : costs. 
Contact by mail. General Delivery 
PeacUand. . 158
H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T
FRAMING
Rumpus Room s, Additions, 
Rem odelling and H om e  
Renovations o f A ll Kinds. 
F re e  E s tim ates  
ED RUFF CONST. 
765-7902
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land with full basement, and carport, 
available February 15. Telephone 762- 
0263.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. $125 PER 
montb^ Available Inuncdlatcly. Tele­
phone Carruthers and Meikle Ltd. 7K- 
2127 days. ’ **
UPSTAIRS TWO BEDROOM SUITE. 
$130 per month inclndes utilities. Re­
frigerator and stove. Available Immed­
iately. Telephone 762-0795. 162
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOR RENT TO QUIET COUPLE. TOO 
bedroom srdte witb fireplaco and car­
port. Available March 1st Telephone 
762-6281. 159
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITESi 
relrigerator, stove and Unndry Includ­
ed. Telephone 765-6038. t t
LARGE TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite in new home, $120 per month in­
cludes utilities. 'Telephone 765-7929. 163
FURNISHED, LARGE, TWO ROOM 
housekeeping unit, all utilities Included. 
Telephone 762-2532. ' , 158
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
f u r n is h e d  TWO BEDROOM 12 WIDE 
mobile home. Space, utilities included. 
Sl50 per month. East Kelowna area. 
Telephone 762-0104 or 765-7240. . 163
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. in Winfield 766-2107 
Is there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at ,762-8496 or 
763-6766.
THREE BHDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
new duplex, two bathrooms, on Grets- 
m ar Road, Rutland. No pets. Telephone 
767-2571 for appointment. 162
CERAMIC LESSONS. BEGINNERS
an'' advanced students, morning, after­
noon and evenings. Small, classes. 
Urton’s Ceramic Studio. Telephone 763- 
2083. **
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN KELOWNA 
with double garage; $130 per month. 
No pets. Available March 1. Telephone 
after 5:00 p.m., 762-6228. ,158
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
home, 1740 High Road. $170 per month. 
Please do not disturb tennants. Telephone 
762-7974. 158
«
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
C ertified
. G enera l Accountant
1526 E llis  St. K elow na, B .C . 
Phone 762-3590
PLUMBING
N ew  Insta lla tions, repairs  
and service w ork  
24 H our Service  
R U D Y ’S P L U M B IN G  
763-3168
M , W , F ,  I f
ACCOUNTANT AVAILABLE, FULL OB 
part time. Accounts receivable, accounts 
payaMe, payroll, synoptics and ledgers 
for smMl businesses. Personal income 
tax. Telephone 762-2944. T61
13. LOST AND FOUND
LARGE BRIGHT UGHT HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room ideal for retired person or 
pensioner. Close to downtown. Non 
smoker preferred. Telephone 762-7692.
■ ■ . . .  U8
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Cooking facilities. Linen supplied. Prl' 
vate entrance. GenUemah preferred. 
Telephone 763-5180. 162
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM WITH PRI- 
vate entrance. Linens supplied. GenUe- 
man preferred. Telephone 763-42M. , 158
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD NOW AVAILABLE 
for ladies’ only, in new home. Plea 
sant atmosphere. Telephone 762-6157.
NEW HOME WITH CHARACTER 
1530 sq. f t .  hom e on lovely  treed  lo t in  
Okanagan Mission w ith in  200’ of beach w ith  
access. Sliding doors fro m  la rg e  m aster 
B .R ., L .R . a n d -D .R . to patios. B uilt-in  
vacuum . lixce lle n t q u ality . A r t  D ay  4-4170. 
M L S . ' .
REST HOME — KELOWNA AREA 
Licenced fo r 17 patients. Com fortable pa­
tie n t room s. Business showing good pro fit 
pictu re . F .P . $72,500. O w ner m ay consider 
your residence or property  as p a r t  pay- 
irient H a rv e y  Pom renke 2-0742. E X C L .
SMALLER HOME — KELOWNA. 
Sewer and w ater. Storage. A  good lot. 
F .P . only $9,000, A rt M acK en zie  2-6656. 
M L S . , : ;
MOTEL & GIFT SHOP 
N orthern  O kanagan C ity . V e ry  a ttractive  
top quality  constructed 20 un it m otel and 
g if t  shop, 6 B .R , liv ing  quarters. Id ea l 
fa m ily  ooeration doing an excellent volum e, 
E rn ie  Z e io n  2-5232. M L S .
LAKESHORE — 2 B.R.
2 y r. old, sm all com pact hom e, electric  
heating, dom estic w ater, ideal leve l lot to 
O kanagan L a k e  fo r sw im m ing und ' '" ’’ t -  
ing. F o r  re tirem en t or sum m er liv ing . 
Phone 3-4144. M LS .
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE
W e have a p p .  10 acres of cleared land  
w ith  v iew . A m ple w ater. Close to schools 
o r 'w i l l  sell in  5 acre blks. $1500 per acre, 
w ith  good term s. Hugh' T a it  2-8169, E X C L ,
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
LTD.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH BASE 
ment. Available March 1.' $145 per 
month. Telephone' 763-2696. tl
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FOUND WEDNESDAY — TABBY KIT- 
ten on Okanagan Lake Bridge. Owner or 
good home. Telephone 768-5349. 159
LADIES’ BICYCLE LEFT IN MY YARD 
October still uncalled for. Owner can 
have same. Telephone 762-7692. 159
J. J. WOIKEN’S 
CARPENTRY
F ra m in g , Additions, Rec. 
Rooms, V an ities , K it. Cabinets. 
-F r e e  E s tim ates
766-2853
M , W , F ,  tf
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
M O V E R S
A C C R E D IT E D  
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T S
W. R. FENNELL & CO. 
A ccredited  
P u blic  Accountants  
W , R , F en n e ll, A .p .A ., F .C .I .  
R . D . H orton , A .P .A , F .C .I.S .
2979 Pandosy S t., K elow na, B .C . 
Telephone 763-4528
T H O M P S O N
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
E le c tro n ic  D a ta  Processing  
Accounting —  Auditm g  
Incom e T a x  Service  
T ru s tee  in  B ankrup tcy  
N o ta ry  Public
286  B e rn a rd  A ve. P h . 762-3631
C O N C R E T E
STAR TRAILER 
MOVERS
F u lly  Insured: 
Reasonable Rates
Telephone 768-5712
M , W , F 1 8 0
P H O T O G R A P H Y
BUEHLER CONCRETE 
A ll types of concrete w ork —  
lootings, floors, sidewalks, 
patios, etc,
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
762-4628
M .W , F  180
C O N S T R U C T IO N
FREE 5 x 7  
ENLARGEMENTS
w ith  each ro ll processed 
D rop in  yo u r Kodacolor 
film s fo r fa s t professional 
photq fin ishing
S o o te r  S tu d io
1157 Sutherland Ave.
Ph. 2-5028
F ree  S n a p s h o t  A lb u m s
■ ■,, t f
BUFFALO BILL'S
N o w  O p e n  
a t  6  a .m .
L IC E N S E D  D IN IN G  R O O M  
E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
F R I .  and SAT. N IG H T
C O M P L E T E  R E S T A U R A N T  
S E R V IC E
W A T C H  F O R  A N O T H E R  
S U N D A Y  B R U N C H . 
S P E C IA L  —  
C O M IN G  SOON
Located in the
S te ts o n  V illa g e
H W Y . 97 N O R ’TH
P h o n e  2 - 0 7 8 9
154, 156, 158
"T H E  VILLA"
1966 PANDOSY ST.
One bedroom  suites; range, rC' 
fr ig e ra to r, a ir  conditioning, w /w  
carpeting, drapes, cable T V ,  
elevator, laundry fac ilities. A ll  
u tilities , except telephone, pa id  
by landlord. A m ple . parking. 
Adults only. No pets.
NICE ROOM AND GOOD BOARD IN 
attractive home. Close in. Telephone
763-2136. , tf
ROOM AND BOARD. SHARE. NEAR 
hospital. Available now. Telephone; 762- 
6254, ■ 161
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able: students welcome. Telephone
762-7404. 160
BOARD AND ROOM AVAILABLE FOR 
gentleman. Telephone 763-4501. tf
762-7765
M , W , F  tf
20, WANTED TO RENT
REQUIRE A PERMANENT FOUR 
bedroom home by April 1. Will keep 
premises clean and tidy. Willing to-do 
all small repairs. Agreeable to lease. 
Telephone Frank Doey, 765-7506. tf
FAMILY REQUIRES TWO OR THREE 
bedroom house or duplex by March 1st. 
Telephone 763'2178. 161
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, A VERY 
nice two bedroom suite in Fairlane 
Court Apartments, at 1230 Lawrence 
Ave. fully modern, close to Shops Capri 
and very suitable for a retired couple. 
No children or pets. Telephone 763:2814.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
MODERN G A R D E N  APARTMENT. 
One bedroom, $125 and $130 per 
month, with private entrance., All 
utilities included- Close to Shops Capri. 
No children or pets. Apply Mrs, Dun­
lop. Suite 1. 1281 Lawrence Aye. Tele­
phone 762-5134. ____ ^
KELOWNA’S' EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE, 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and Quiet­
ness live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _  *
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART 
nients: Wall to wall carpets, drapes, 
refrigerator, stove, car parking, laun­
dry facUities. cable televisloni, elevator. 
560 Sutherland Ave. Telephone. 763-2880.
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS, WEST 
bank. Two bedrooms, wall to wall car­
peting. Close to shopping and post 
office. Private patios with view of lake. 
Adults only. No pets. Telephone 768-
5875.
In  a
H U R R Y *
CUSTOM HOMES— - 
RENOVATIONS ^  
LIGHT COMMERCIAL 
G et free  estim ates now for your 
fu tu re  building requirem ents. 
Concrete foundations, reta in ing  
w alls , and sw im m ing pools our 
specialty,
w . SPIES CONSTRUCTION




HURRY S O O TE R  S T U D IO
W e offer 30 m inute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland A ve. Ph . 2-5028 
Across fro m  the B ay
tf
TOE BIG APPLE STUDIO OF CREAT- 
Ive Art for children and child minding 
service is postponed for need of new 
central location. For further Informa­
tion telephone 762-7213, ; ■
BERNARD AVENUE TWO BEDROOM 
suite: wall to. wall carpet in bedrooms 
and living room, private entrance, stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. 450 
square feet of bascmcht, $145 monthly 
Telephone ’ 762-0794. , 162
15. HOUSES FQR RENT
HAPPY LIVING FOR YOUR FAMILY— 
Paved roads, every convenience, three 
bedi-ooms, dining area and unique and 
handy kitchen, range included, rich 
cushioned vinyl flooring, quality car­
peting in living room, large full base­
ment with hook-up for washer and 
^ryer,.._Crestvlew Homes Ltd,, 763-3737 
or telephone Thelma 762-2773. ____^,tf
PO R TR A ITS
w ith  a Personality
P O P E 'S  STUDIO
2820 Pandosy S treet 
Corner Pandosy and W est
NOW CALL COUhlER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
tw o  BEDROOM- BASEMENT SUITE 
LARGE, BRIGHT SUITE WITH A 
view, downtown location. Refrigerator, 
stove, rug, drapes and laundry faclli 
tics Included; Middle aged people or 
over. Telephone 765-6038.
$95 PER MONTH. TWO BEDROOM 
apartment. One block to Rutland Shop­
ping Centre, Refrigerator, stove and 
laundry facilities included. Telephone 
705-7233, ' ' ' ,
COUNTRY LIVINCl WITH LOVELY 
view at McKenzie Manor llveplex on 
McKenzie Road, Rutland: two baths, 2',<i 
bedrooms, spacious living, some children 
welcome. Water and garbage collection 
free. $135 per month. No pets. Telephone 
763-3012-or 763-3472. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 2V!i BATHS, 
partially finished full basement. Re- 
frlgcrptor. double garage, 10 minutes 
from city, $200 per month, Wcst$ldc. 
Immediate possession. Telephone 762- 
4702, **
1. BIRTHS _____
FLETCHER — Arrival of pur chosen 
son. Robert Douglas, on January 15, 
1071. Tlio proud parents are Mr, and 




GREENING — Mr, Rcrnard Tlionias 
Greening of 3152 Walt Hoad, Kelowna, 
passed away at Vancouver, on February 
S. 1071, at the ago ol 71 y e a rs . / l ie  
Is survived by his loving wile. Mary, 
of Kelowna, one son, Roy of Terrace. 
n.C, two daughters, Mrs, N«lsu'» Uoani 
Slromgren of Summerland, Mrs. J. li. 
(Bernice) Molr of Kelowna and nine 
grandchildren, Funeral sorvlcea will he 
held on Tuesday. February _ 9. 1071. 
at 2i00 p,m,. from 81. Michael and AH 
Angels Anglican Chnrvh: wllh Rev. It, 
8 , Brown ofllelating. Cremation 
will follow. If desired, donations may 
be made to the 8 t. Michael and AH 
Angels Memorial Fund, The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors are entnisted 
wllh funeral arrangements, (Telephone 
762-3040). ;____
F L O W E R S
Convey your thoughtful 
mesage in tim e  of sorrow,
K A R E N ’S F L O W E R  B A S K E T  
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M , W , F . tf
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 15. BRAND 
new home In beautiful Casa ’ Loma, 
Wall to' wall carpet, two bedrooms and 
Bumlcck, Heat and power included, $200. 
per month. Sorry,, no pets. Telephone 
763-2972 nr 762-0454. • tl
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
slxplex In Rutland, on Rrlarwnnd Road, 
clo-ie to schools anil shopping centre, 
No pets. Children wclconac. Rent 1135 
monllily. Telephone 762-4500.
M, W. F, tf
SPACIOUS ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites on IIUBch Hoad. Rutland. Re- 
frlf?erator» stovci heat* water InclutJct* 
Available February 1. Telephone 701 
7129 or 765-6744. ,
CONTINENTAL MANOR — ONE, ONE 
bedroom suite and one, two bedroom 
suite. Heat, elevator, cable television. 
Apply 523 Rowellffo Ave. or telephone 
S tan ,, 762-5292. ___■ 1«3
PELUXE TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rowcllffc Manor, $100 per month. In­
cludes all 01111116.4, cubic television and 
olr conditioning. No pets, no children. 
Telephone 703-4944, tl
VISTA MANOR, FURNISHED ONE 
bedroom suite nvnHablo April 1. Close 
In. Rcfcrcriccs required, $160 . per 
month. Telephone 765-6536 days: 762 
3037 evenings, ,
IN MEMOBIAM VERSE:
A .cnlleetlon ol suitable verses for use 
In . In Memorlams Is on hand at The 
Kelowna Dally Cmirler Office. In Mem- 
nrlami are accepted imtH 5 p.m, day 
preceding puhllcntlnn. If ynu (vlsh 
come to onr ClasBlIled Cminter and 
make a selecllnn nr telephone for a
158
5. 1^  MEMOBIAM
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX, 
carpet both bedrooms, lull liaseincnt. 
gas heat, Quigley Rond, oil llnllydell 
Road. Biitland. Telephone Olol 763- 
4,MB. "
UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM Du­
plex, carpeting and llreplnee, nllllllcs 
Inchuled. Glenview Avcmio, Im­
mediate oecupaney, Telephone 763-5312.
WINFIELD EXECUTIVE S U I T  E 
Large spacious view of Wood Lake, Four 
bedrooms. Bench facllllles, Complelely 
____  _ ............... hioadlonmed, Uli baths. LenHo reqnlrod,,
trained Ad-wrlter to assist yo:i In the | $195 per month. Telephone 703-38U2, II 
choice ol an appropriate verse and 
In writing the In Memnrinm. Tele­
phone 763-3228, M, W, F, tf
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITl! 
Stove relrigerator, hrondinoin, drapes 
and cable television. Adults only. Cen­
tury Manor. 1958 Pandosy Street 
Iclcphonc 763-3685| ____  _____
LAKELAND
Realty Ltd.
GOLD AND SILVER 
MELT AWAY. 
REAL ESTATE 
IS HERE TO STAY.
S M A L L  H O L D IN G : Across 
from  Fa'iher Pandosy M ission  
—  6% acres w ith  new 3 bed­
room," fu ll basem ent hom e. 
P roperty  presently being  
used fo r m a rk e t garden —  
potential subdivision. F o r  fu ll 
details please call J im  B a r­
ton 4-4878 o r 3-4343.
R E 'n R E M E N T  S P E C IA L  
Don’t  miss this lovely 4 bed­
room  home located in  the  
south side near the hospital 
’This hom e is centred on a 
large treed lot, contains 
bathroom s, garage and can  
be purchased w ith : a low er  
down paym ent! Please c a ll 
m e today fo r  m ore in fo rm a­
tion, H aro ld  H a rtfie ld  5-5080 
or 3-4343. M LS .
R E V E N U E — 4 -P L E X : D ow n­
town location, established  
tenants, good revenue, excel­
lent condition. Asking only  
$32,000 Cull price w ith  7Vi%  
m ortgage. F o r fu ll details  
call Hugh M erv yn  2-4872 or 
3-4343. M LS .
S M A L L  B U S IN E S S -L o c a te d  
in downtown Kelowna, 'Fills 
business has a goodi clientele  
Good pro fit picture. Owner 
w ill look at offers. Call Dch- 
nls Denney at 5-7282 or 
4343. M LS.
% -A C R E  C O U N T R Y  L O T  
Located in quiet area only 
m inutes from  downtown Kel 
owna. Sm all pond on prop­
e rty . F o r fu rther details cal 
M u rra y  Wilson at 3-4343 or 





ONE BEDROOM HUrri3 AVAILABLli 
March 1, Rofrlgcrnlor, stove, (Irnpcs, 
wall to wall carpet. No chlldreii, no 
pets, Tolcphone 762-8211-1.________  tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
lor rent. Imperial Apartments, No 
children, no pots. Telephone 704-42-ia,
DON’T BE MISLED!
by the low  price of $19,000. 
This w e ll constructed 3 bed­
room  fu ll basem ent home on 
G lenm ore road is the best 
value for money on the m a r­
ke t today. B e firs t to view  
w ith  M r .  Lee a t  5-6556 or 
eves. 5-5155.
HAPPY IS THE 
FARMER —
who owns w ith neat 2 bed­
room' home and 6.582 acres 
of good producing orchard. 
Lovely v iew  and nicely  
landscaped. G arage, shop 
and cabin included. This is a 
v e ry  good h o ld ing ,  property  
fo r fu tu re  subdivision. A  
good investm ent a t $10,000 
down. Phone Andy R unzer 
a t  2-3713 days or eves. 4-4027. 
M L S .
INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
Dandy duplex close to C ath­
olic School and church. Tw o  
bedrooms each side, no base­
m ent, double garage. In  ex­
cellent condition and only  
$2 1 ,450 . F U L L  P R IC E . C a ll 
H a rry  M addocks a t  5-6218 or 
5-5155. M L S .
COUNTRY BOY 
AT HEART?
You’ll  love this spacious and 
gracious older hom e. N o t too 
fa r  aw ay fro m  the action, 
b u t fa r  enough th a t you can  
enjoy your p rivacy . L a rg e  
home w ith  4 bedrooms, f ire ­
place, huge closets. A lso has 
garage and sheds a ll on 
5.54 acres o f land. T o  v iew  
call F ra n k  Ashm ead a t 5-6702 
o r 5-5155. M L S .
DON’T JUST DREAM 
—  L e t’s ta lk  about m aking  
money: Be your own boss 
w ith  this w ell established 
business serving over 300 
accounts. Expansion possibi­
lities unlim ited. O w ner m ay  
take trade as p a rt paym ent. 
C all Joe L im b qrger a t  2-3713 
days o r eves. 3-2338. M L S .
INCOME PRODUCER 
I t ’s a sound investm ent. 
C om m ercial property  —  
store area approxim ately  
1508 sq. ft . and 1,056 sq. ft. 
of liv in g  accom m odation. 
Presently being ren ted  on a 
monthly b a s i s .  Incom e  
$375.00. C all D ave D einstad t 
a t 2-3713 days or eves. 3-4894. 
E xcl,








C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd .
M O R T G A G E S  & A P P R A IS A L S  
D a rry l R uff-2 -0947
R U T L A N D  O F F IC E : Shoppers’ V illage, Th e  M a ll, R utland  765-51.i5
K E L O W N A  O F F IC E ; 483 Law rence A ve., K elow na 762^3713
A  m em ber of the G a lle ry  o f Hom es In c . throughout Canada and U  S.
D ire c t Telex com m unications w ith  a ffilia te d  offices in  C algary, Edmonton &  Vancouver.
KELOWNA
243 B E R N A R D  A V E . 
B L K . M T N . R D ., R U T L A N D
- K E L O W N A  
M A IN  ST., W E S T B A N K
ONE AND TtVO BEDROOM - UNITS 
with kltolicnctles, close to all lacllllles 
Appl.v Cinnamon’s Report. 2921 Ahhntl 
St. Teleplionn 762-1851, ____  0
NKIJiON — rakseil away on Saturday. 
F ib . Mh, Mr. Nels Nelson, a«ed 66 
years, late of 559 Camhr|d«e St,. Kel­
owna. Survlvlh* Mr. Nelson are his 
lovinf wile. -luHa. two-hrolhers. Itagner 
In Winnipeg, Man. and f"Hann In 
Sweden. One niece Elsie Norbold In 
Winnipeg. Man, Funeral service wlH 
IM) held Irom Day’e Chepel ol Be- 
wembrance. no Thursday. l e b . l U h .  
• I  1 p.m,. Itev. Boberl Sloble will con­
duct the aervlce, -Interment In the 
Kelowng Cemile7 .
'donations, (0 the Heart Inundation would 
be appreciated by the lamlly. Day s 
I'uneral Home Is In chsrge ol the
arrsngoments, ^
m  ilM im ' Passed away on Friday 
Feb. 5lh. Mr. Joha fkhmhil. late ol 
nuliand. Surviving Mr. Schmidt are 
his loving wile, fla ir , one step son, 
Walter Main In Trail and one step 
daughter. Margaret al home. Five bn>- 
•hers and one sister, Anton, Mtule and 
Herman In Kelowna. Jack In Weyburn, 
Kash., and Prte In KhetHve, Sask., Mra, 
Joanna Helgel W Kelowna, One alster, 
f la re , predeceased In Kelowna In 1 ^ ,  
lleverni nephewa and nieces aorvivwg. 
Funeral aervlce* wlH N  held from 
I)ay*a Chapel id Remembrance on Wed- 
iieoday, Feb, IMh. at liiO p.m.. Rev. 
I, II. Uske will conduct the aervlce, 
luearimssl'"' In", lb*'..Ketowna..Cemetery. 
ISay’a Funeral Home la In charge «1 
the nrtaagemenis:' ___
i i  c  R R gir’r i i i m m ' n i d  r i i i i p
aallstarUon comce Inwn trmemberlag 
departed Ism ilr. ftlfods and assoclalei 
Wllh a w tm oilsl sill l« O’c Heart 
Fnuedslino, Kelowna t ’nn. P.O. Bo»
m  «
I.AKEVIEW MEMOniAI. PARK, NEW 
sd(|resai Hie, 15 Breton Court, 1292 
I.awrei)ca Ave., telephone 762-1730. 
■’Grave markers In everUsting brohro*' 





TUliSDAY, I’EIE % 
ft p .m .
S p o n .s o m l b y  the; 
Knieht.<i o f C o lu m h u s
AITBACTIVE IHlIM.EX WITH BAIr 
cony, carpet In 22 lool living room, 
two large bedrooms, csiporl, (Moan In 
Rutland. $110 , peL month, Teleplume 
765-5178, ____
NE’v T 'rw r^^^  DUPl.irx n e a r
Bernard and Glenmore. Wall to wall 
carpet throughout, 1160 monthly In­
cludes utilities. Telephone Harry Mod- 
docks 765-6218 or 765-9155, ______ tl
p l-iM m A N F "-- 'nTuEir BEimooki 
imliimishcd snlle In Imir-plex, One and 
hall baths-w asher, dryer hnok*np. Two 
rhildren welcome—No pels. Telephone 
767-2376, ••
FUBNISIIEI) ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units with kitchen lacllllles. 
Children welcome. Telephone 763-2523, 
\Vlmlmlll M o t e l , ___________ ••
(ioit^Tn.lSxY  SEI.F-lloNTAINED ONE 
hedroom units nvallnhlo. Close to all 
Incllltles. Sunny Bench Resort. 2»(in 
Ahholl SIrect. Telephone
(INE l,A II(iE ~ T iillE E  BEuiioOM 
suite near Hnllniid Shopping Cenlni, 
Available Immedinlely. Tclephono 762
0718, _   ‘I
T1 UuH~riiFljj|OOM StliTE IN liuT- 
land. Hi baths: w:ishrr and dryei 
hook-up, I No pels. Telephono 765-7051,
M  tf
THE KEUlWNA A N D DISTItlCT 
Society lor the Menially Retarded annual 
general meeting will be held Wedneeday, 
February lOth, at g p.m.. In St, Jneeph'i 
Ball, M l Sulherland Avenue.
t i t ,  151, 151. 157-159
IJ)VKI.V. NEW ONE AND TWO IIED- 
ronm units svsllabln Immedinlely, Sll- 
nsled In an orchard on McCulhwh Road 
wllh heaulll::l view, Telephone ilsvi, 76l 
2127, "
TWO njcDIIOOM D iVSI'AIRS d eim .ex  
on I'nronsllon Avenue, $lfu> per month. 
.Vvsilshls Immedlslrlv, Telephone Car- 
tnlhei's and Meikle l-ld., 76'2-2l27, ds>s 
, if
WINFIEU) TllllEK BEDROOM IIOtlSE, 
11, halhv, G sisgf, Pallo, I.Oing rwim 
nig, Bnlll-ln bookcase and i hma i-ahlnel. 
ttvallabla immedlalely. Telephone 7W.. 
2716,
RIIMklAGI- KAI F SI ON'vORI I) BY 
IJCW ol t  in t  Uniled Church on Irlday, 
Fetmaam 28 at 1 2D p m In the rhnrrb 
hall. Donatlona may be left In the Church 
parlor er for plch up telephone Ttl-ltM.
IM. I69. 171. 171
SPCA A \M  M M im V G  AND M K  
i:ne ol elliiers. liiesday. Frhruaiy 9 
•I j.va p m  in ihe iiraltn i rn ire  Annev
Queenaway Avenue,
I'ARTI.Y rUnNISIlED TOBEE BED- 
room-den mobile home. Available 
March IS. Two children welcome. 
U k e  accevi. Abatalnera only, please. 
Telephone 7SS$796, l«l
n . NEW twti 
bedroom Irtplea In Bulland near 
sehnola and aho(>plng. Carpeted living 
room and master Ifedrooms, Telephone 
av-7357 evenings. U l l.M, 158 1M
N EW  'n i l lF .E  BF.DRIK IM  H O M E IN 
Peaihland IISV pet nienlh. Aisilahle_ - H j
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. ClllI-DllEN 
accepted, no pels. Fmir-plex Valleyvlow 
Manor, lliillnnd. Available Immevllately 
Telephone 762-7705. __ !•
suTfi; IN
lourplev, with ii-lrlgernloi' and alove. 
imi per month at Reid's Corner. Tele 
phone 765.,'i(i7V. U
i'l-A/.A MOTEI.. NOW RENTING, ONE 
bedroom unlu all nllllUrs anpplieil 
Oll-season rales, TelcphooS 7h2-8'i:i6
ll
KNOX MANOR, 1835 PANIMISV ST. 
l.rhive one hedli.om solle. Cable tele 
vision, drapes, stove, lerngeralor ami 
elevator. Telephone 762-7918) II
liNFURNISHEb. NEW, ONE BED 
room ground level aulle at 87(1 Glen 
wood Avenue. $120 per month, ullllllea 
Inrliidevl, Telephone 761 .351(1, II
IM Kerch l.i Teltphone 767 » J 6.
TWO BEDIIOOM AI’ABTMENT IN 
Bullend. Stove and relrigerator Inrhid 
ed., $95. per month. Available March I 
Telephone 76.V58J8,
ONE AND IWO BEDRfMiM UNITS 
wllh kllchens. Heasonahle rent, Apply 
Wslnnt (Uove Molel or telephone ?M
1221, II
TWO llt.DIIOOM M TIi:. AVMTMII-t 
Immedielety, Telephone 761-WI5. , U
O rc h a r d  C ity  R e a lty
N E W  33 S U IT E  A P A R T ­
M E N T  B LO C K  —  To bo epm- 
l)lotc(i oa rly  AiiRusl. 100% 
iindcTgrounci parking , e leva­
to r service, deluxe suites, 
(loluxo appliances! E xe iu - 
slvc listing! F o r fiir llic r  in­
form ation c a ll .lack M c ­
In ty re  a t llio office or 702- 
300B evenings.
U T O P IA !!  I f  you can find 
b o ile r v iew  proiiei'ly in K el­
owna, w e ’ll buy it oui'.seli'cs!! 
A pprox im ate ly  4 ',i acres 
overlooking the floating  
bridge, Kelowna, R utland  
an d  a good portion o f the  
V a lle y ! 'n ioro  is a proposed 
B uM Ivlslon, w ith  m axim u m  
of ft, >/^-acrb lots. $5,000 
dpwn could get you started, 
lie re  is a chance to m ake a 
good invostm cnl w ith sritis- 
faotory returns! C all Ben 
HJoin.von at liu* office or 
7(i:M280 evenings, M l-H ,
O rc h a r d  C ity  R e a lty
\  ,’)73 n c iT iu rd  Ave.
Phone 702-3414
E in n r DomclJ ............................. 762-3518
A lan  E llio t ...............................  762-7.535
Joe Slcsslngcr ---------------------  762-6874
O , U . Funnoll . . . . .  702-0901
T R A D E S  W E L C O M E D ! N e a rly  new duplex, spacious and  
nicely planned. 3 blocks to everyth ing! Tw o BRs each  
unit, stove and frid g e 'in c lu d ed . C arport and am ple stor­
age. Incom e $280. per m onth. Paym ents $179.00! F o r  
complete financing particu lars  c a ll Stew F o rd  office 5-5111 
or evenings 2-3455. M LS .
LO W , LO W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  w ill put you in this brand  ■ 
new home w ith im m ediate possession. L A R G E  V .L .A . 
S IZ E  L O T, 3 B .R .s, large L R , u tility  room  13 x 9, off 
w ell planned kitchen. Sliding doors to patio. Double w in­
dows throughout. In  area  of new homes, ju s t ha lf-m ile  
to everything. Be sure and put this on your, “ M ust See”  
lis t! C all F r itz  W ir lz  2-7368 evenings or office a t 5-5111. 
M L S , ■
F U L L  P R IC E  $12,000.00 — F o r this neat* co.sy home, on 
landscaped fenced lo t w ith  both fru it  and shade trees. 
Close to shopping and transportotlon. Stove, fridge and  
some furn itu re  included in fu ll price. C a ll B ill K n e lle r  
5-5841 or office hours 5-5111, M LS ,
IN  Q U IE T  A R E A  —  'Yet close to scluiois and shopping. 
N e a rly  new cosy 2 B R  bungalow, w ith  fu ll basem ent. 
L arg e  fu lly  landseaiicd lot. Asking price $21,500.00, ternm  
arrim ged to suit you. B ill K neller R utland  office 5-5111 
or evenings 5-5841, Exclusive.
S M A L L  H O L D IN G  5,25 A CR ES —  Just 15 minutes from  
’ R utland  on paved road. Modern home, workshop, garage  
and large barn. Treed, w illi year round creek. P lenty of 
room  for the kids and a pony! On school bus route. F o r  
fu ll details call F r itz  W irtz  Rutland office 5-.5111 or even­
ings 2-7368. M LS .
J U S T  $2,500,00 w ill hiindlc this 10,51 acre holding. Sullablc  
fo r grape growing. F u ll price $22,000. F o r complete details  
call 13111 K neller evenings 5-5841 or office a t 5-5111, M LS .
IH I S  IS O N E  O F T H E  L A S T  PARCE1.:S O F  L A N D  le ft  
that .still has lim b er w ith a fantiiHtle view of the lake, 
N ice even terra in . A|)prox, 0 iniles from  Kelowna. F o r  
fu i'lher in funniilio ii call M a rv in  D ick  (11—5-0477) or 
(off, 2-40191, MLS, .
A L M O S T  L A K E S IIO B E  I* IV IN t i  on fine level lot niiprox. 
75 X 1H5 X 45. Asking $7,000 w llh $2,000 down. C all D ick  
Sleclc 8-.5480, M LS. ;
W E L L P L A N N E D  3 B .U . W E S'l'B A N K  H O M E , basem ent, 
excellent location, stiolless. Asking $23,500. C a ll D ick  
Steele 8-5480, M I^ .  ,
1% A C R ES H IG H W A Y  97 S. a t busy Junction, w ith  taste- 
fu lly  renovated homo, fru it and pine trees, fine vegetBblo 
garden, law n, etc. C all D icit Steele 8-5480, M I-S ,
ONLY $10,700.00 and 
FURNISHED:
20x43 Squire M obile  home 
w ith  three bedrooms in  ex­
cellent condition. Top qua­
lity  furnishings, w asher and 
d ryer hookup, situated close 
to lake. F o r  fu ll details call 
W ilbur Roshinsky 2-2846, 
evenings 4-7236. M LS .
MUST BE SOLD:
N eat re tirem en t home on 
T u tt St. Only 1 block from  
shopping centre and two 
from  the lake. F u ll price 
only $13,.506. For, details 
phone L a rry  Schlosser 2-2846, 
evenings 2-5444. M LS .
THREE BEDROOMS — 
8% MORTGAGE:
Paym ents only $105,00 P .I .T .  
Close, firep lace up and 
down, finished roc room, 
1246 sq. ft. of rea l com fort-, 
able living. O nly ,$23,000.00. 
M IjS, Call W ilb ur Roshin,sky 
2-2840, evenings 4-7236.
JUST LISTED:
Beautiful view  lots overlook­
ing Okanagan Lake. Ser­
viced w ith dom estic w alor, 
electric ity  and lu itu ra l gas. 
Call G ran t D avis  a t 2-2840, 
evenings 2-7537. M LS .
LOMBARDY SQUARE:
Top quality In this 1100 sq . 
ft, 3 bedroom home w ith fire ­
place and full basem ent wHb 
extra balli and bedroom. Fu ll 
price $28,900,00 w llh  low 
mortgage, C all Roy Novak 
2-2840, evenliigs 3-3494, M LS.
JOH N STO N  REALTY
AND INSUKANQ 
AGENCY LTD.
.532 Bernard Phone 702-2840
L
NKW I10URR8 FOR SM.F,. IJOCATTO 
In Wftibank or Biilland. Nil.A, Bn- 
anrnl. tx>w down pajrmrnla. Full h»«e- 
inrni*. r»r|Wlln». Complrio. no t« lr» t 
Brofmar (on»Uu«Tlon l.ld, 
lrlr:>hi)nf o((:r« linurn 7*,3 OKfl 7 elf 
phono a llrr houti 7h) 7l30 or 7612818
U
4
CHOICE L O C A T IO N -C L O SE  IN
An older home In a lovely area of the (H ty, liirgc\ land­
scaped giouiuis, shade trees. The home o fU rs  2 bctlrboms, 
s:ii: :()()in, iilee living room w ith firepliiee, largo kitchen  
and (linctle, ita r l basement, (ins utiliUcs and full e lly  
services. F u ll P rice  $20,000.00 w llh  excellent lerm a. M l-b .
> '
C all B ill F leck , 702-4400 or evenings 703-2230
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Yo ur R ealtor
No. 6 SHOPS C A P R I 762-4400
B ill Fleck 7r*;i-22:t0 G ary  Reece . . .  703-2293
Dudley r u ld ia id  708-.').5,'*(l M h ig  I ’agel , 702-0844
GADDES REALTORS
JU J lL D IN d  LOTS;^ Y o u r 
c h o ic e  (it 0 VLA s iz e  lots, in 
L ak o v lo w  H e ig h ts  a r e a ,  A ll 
a r c  t r e e d  w ith  P in e  a n d  F i r ,  
h a v e  a  v i e w d f  Hie la k e  a n d  
a r e  s e rv e d  w itli d n iiic s t lc  
w a te r ,  g a s  a n d  p n w e i ,  P r ic e  
$.5,000 W ith t e r m s  to  s u i t ,  
M L S . F o r  f u r th e r  In fo rm a -  
lio n  c a l l  P h il  M m ib ra y  e v e p -  
In g s  a t  3-3028.
GADDES REALTORS
,517 U e rn u rd  A v e n u e  
702-:i'Z27
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
NO STEPS!! EXTRA SPECIAL!!
F o r  a fussy re tire d  couple, or sm all fam ily . 2 b rm . R anch- ■ 
Style home on W est Side w ith  fireplace, glass sliding door 
in  D R , opening to Patio . A  p re tty  kitchen and bathroom . 
Sep. u tility  roonri and carport attached. O P E N  TO  
OFP1ERS a t  $22,900. F o r details please phone mie, O liv ia  
W orsfold a t 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. M LS .
BEST BUY IN THE MISSION!! ,
N e a rly  c o m p le te d ^  Outstanding 3 b rm . fu ll basem ent, 
spacious fa m ily  hbm e, nestled in trees w ith  a creek a t 
the back and paved road in front. S U P E R B  W O R K M A N ­
S H IP !!  K ing-size firep lace in  L R j separate D R , la rg e  
beautiful Crestwood kithcen. Glass sliding doors open 
on . to huge covered sundeck. 4 pee. colored p lum bing  
P L U S  colored ensuite plum bing. A N  E X C E L L E N T  B U Y  
a t $30,950. F o r  details please phone M rs . O liv ia  W orsfold  
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. M LS .
A 614 % MORTGAGE!! EXCLUSIVE!!
F u lly  developed honie w ith  2 brm s. up and 1 down. 2 
fireplaces, 2 bathrooms*, Ige. rec. room , sliding glass doors 
to sundeck, carport. F o r fu ll particu lars  please c a ll C liff 
Wilson 2^030, evgs. and weekends 2-3895.
WANT TO HAVE YOUR OWN BUSINESS????
l l ie n  see m e fo r particu lars  on this D ry  C leaning P la n t  
in  a good location, w ith  fu ll line o f equipm ent. Phone m e, 
L u ella  C urrie , a t 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. M LS .
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030






This 3 bedroom , no-basem ent home m ust be sold by 
M arc h  1, 1971. E xce llen t ren ta l or holding property , 
close to the beach and shops, in South Pandosy area . 
W ill lo o k . a t a ll offers to 816,000, w ith $3,800 down. To  
view  call M r . Lee a t 5-6556 or M r . Ashmead a t  5-6702, 
office 5-5155, Collinson M o rtg a g e : and Investm ents L td ., 
Shoppers V illage .
159
n i n e  r i  l o t s , o n e  R 2
L O T : F o r sale in  new sub­
division, short wa^c to  
schools, beau tifu l top soil, 
on payikl roads, term s ava il­
able priced fro m  $3,300.00 
to $3,950.00. George M a rtin  
762-2127 or 764-4935,
H U S B A N D S , T E S T  
Y O U R S E L F , A R E  Y O U  
A  Y E S  M A N ?
A nsw er the following ques­
tions honestly and you w ill 
lik e ly  be surprised a t your 
response to  this w onderful 
hom e.
D o  you insist on spotless 
condition?
Is  w a ll to w a ll and w ide  
halls your bag?
D o you require  a sundeck 
patio o ff the den?
W ould you use 2 open f ir e ­
places?
D o your children like  to be 
close to the school? .
D o  you lik e  to w a lk  down­
town some days?
Is  an oversized carport suf­
fic ien t w ith  a block  
heater?
Could you use 2 bathroom s  
w ith .provis ion  fo r  a third?  
W ould an orange rug  in the  
rum pus room  be cozy? 
Would 1288 sq. ft. on an 80 
foot lo t be your size? 
Would a price under 
$30,000.00 surprise you ?
D o  you insist on quality and  
instant appeal?
I f  you m ake the grade fellas, 
then don’t delay, phone fo r  
an appointm ent quickly to  
see our best buy in  Lom bar­




i 1 .  PROPERTY FOR SALE
364 B ernard  Avc. 762-2127
C arl B riese 763-2257
Iv o r D im ond 763-3222 
Lloyd D afoe - . - —.  762-3887 
John B ilyk  763-3666
D ave  Stickland . - . .  764-7191
N EW  EXECUTIVE 
HOM E
• In City
•  Close to  schools.
•  124? sq. f t .  3 br.
•  F u ll  basem ent
•  D ouble fireplaces
•  D ouble carport
•  Sundeck and m any extras to 
m ake this a perfect home,
T O  V IE W  —  C A L L  
. 763-5578 or 763-5577
E n n s & Q u ir in g  
C o n s tr u c t io n  L td .
'■ 158
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
LET'S MAKE A DEAL. IS THE DOWN 
liiTtnent Uit problem on a new bozniT 
Ut n t help >00. will t«k« poor 
present borne. boUdlns lot. e v .  truck, 
boat, tnowmobila. trailer, on a new 
home. CaU ns today. Crertriaw Hornet. 
70-3737, 763-31671 retJdcnca 763-0303 or 
Itt-750t U
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FREE USE OP SMALL ORCHARD IN 
rctnm lor upkeep. Near IVinaeld on 
Illshway S7. Owner residtna in Van­
couver. For partlculara tclephont. 763- 
n09, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 163
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
1200 SQUARE FOOT GROUND FLOOR 
ihop. concrete Door. Retail and llsht 
Industrial area. 3133 per month. 1077 
Qlenmure St. Telephone 763.3733. t(
BERNARD AVE.
STORE OR OFFICE 
SPACE FOR LEASE
P rim e  location, ground floor, 
a ir  conditioned. U p  to 4,300 sq. 
ft..,.
B ox C -841
T H E
K E LO W N A  D A IL Y , C O U R IE R
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. FEB. 8. 1971 PAGE •
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
"QUAUTY SPACE FOR RENT. E x­
cellent downtown location 300 • 1,306 
iquare feet, air conditioned, all aervicea 
provided./Telephon* 7 6 2 - 2 8 2 1 MWSU
tf
FOR RENT. S.MALL FURNISHED OF- 
flee, main atreet, Penticton. $50.00 per 
month. Includca beat, light, air condi­
tioning, phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd... 763-4400. Bill Jurome. . tl
STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT AT 1166 





.W O N  can help you solve bpth 
problems. Excellent earning  
opportunity and it's fun! C all —-
MRS. I. CRAVyFORD 




35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
E.XPERIENCED LEGAL SECRETARY, 
lull Ume position, accurate typist, able 
to handle detail work and to attend to 
correspondence with minimum instruc­
tions. Knowledge of shorthand and dic­
tation equipment. .Vpply m writing to 
Box 309. Kelowna, B.C., giving ex­
perience and qualifications. ISI
LOCAL FIRM REQUIRES EXPERl- 
enced office girl, daily, halt days — 
bookkeepinR, payroll, typing. State 
previous employment and experience 




O nly $4000.00 down on this 
brand new N H A  3 bedroom  
home on treed  lot. Crestwood  
kitchen w ith  room y eating  
area . W a ll to w a ll carpet in 
liv ing , dining and two bed- 
room s. F irep laces up and down. 
L arg e  sundeck and carport. 
Asking price only $25,900.00. 
P H O N E
MUELLER CONST.
7 6 2 -3 8 7 1
tf
REQUIRE PARTNERS WITH 
M INIM UM  $5,000 CASH
FOR A MAJOR HOTEL COMPLEX 
IN THE KELOWNA AREA.
Sincere principals only need apply to;
BOX 2 0 3 9  RUTLAND
163
RECEPTIONIST
FO R  H A IR D R E S S IN G  SALON  
|To s ta rt M arch  1, Preference  
given to person with hairdress­
e r’s licence.
BOX C -8 4 2
■THE
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
■ t f
PART TIME WORK FOR MATURE 
lady. Must have car and typewriter. No 
selling. Reply giving telephone number 
and children's ages to Box C84S, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. , 151
HOUSEKEEPER T O  LIVE IN ADUL'T' 
home, modern conveniences, city loca- 
lion. Telephone 763-3657. tl
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
LOOK WHAT YOU 
CAN BUY .
F O R  A T O T A L  P R IC E  O F  
$17,500!
R ight in town. 960 square feet 
of a w e ll planned two bedroom ; § Q p j  DRINK INDUSTRY 
residence, plus basem ent. F o r
CASH IN
on the
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
C O M P A C T  VACUUM CLEANING 
tools, and repair service to all makes. 
Also, reconditioned machines from $24.50 
and up. Telephone 763-5438. 158
SES PERSONNEL REQUIRES A 
dlcta-typlst. Must be able to start 
immediately. Attractive position for 
right person. For interview only. Mon- 
day-Tuesday. call 763-2893, ask for Mr. 
Sales; ■ ■ 1 .158
FULLY QUALIFIED HAIRDRESSER 
required. Apply ,Charm Beauty Salop.
Telephone 762.2642. 162 ' ’765-7531.
QUALIFIED
HAIRDRESSER
With niiniiiium 2 years ex­
perience, required to start 
March 1.
B O X e -8 4 2 ,'
The Kelowna Daily Courier
tf
LEARN HOW TQ EARN MONEYI 
Special training assures you at steady ’ 
income. Ea.sy methods start you earn­
ing quickly. Fur interview, tclephont 
M, T. If
37, SALESMEN AND AGENTS
COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSEHOLD 
furniture and appliances. Telephone 
767.2626. Peachland. 163




M c K in le y  Landing.




0 .  B. H A M M ER HOM ES IN SPRINGVALLEY
Featu ring  down paym ents from  $700.00 to $1 1 ,000 .00  on 2-3 
carpeted bedroom s. L iv in g  room  and dining room  in carpet. 
B r ig h t; cabinet kitchens w ith  eating areas, 4 piece bath­
room s, fu ll basem ents w ith  roughed in rooms and plum bing. 
^ C a rp o rts , 1st m ortgages to qualified  purchasers. Vendor w ill 
c a rry  2nd m ortgages if  you’re  no t elig ib le for Gov. 2nd 
4* m ortgage. M L S ,






•CALL A WILSON MAN”
FOUR BEDROOM BUNGA­
LOW located on Palsy Road 
linear Gyro Park, Nicely 
.stuccoed, Low. low taxes. 
Dandy for a large family. 
Try your offer and terms on 
full price $16,500. Call Orlan­
do Ungaro at 2-3146 days, 3- 
4320 nights. MLS,
1215 SQ, FT, PLUS REVE- 
^UE SUITE. Only 6V4'/c 
interest and payments of 
$130 P.I.T. This is a quality 
Itomc on Stbckwcll Avcniic, 
Up and down firoplaco,' car­
port Itiid lovely laiulseaping. 
Double windows, Stureo and 
pta.sler finish, 3 lovely bed­
rooms iilus 0410 lied room 
suite 111 full basement renlecV 
at $110 per month. Full 
price, $37,000 with $25,000 
down. Call Gaston Gaucher 
_̂»t 2-3140 days, 2-2463 iilglits. 







P h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 1 4 6
MAGNlFlt’KNT VIEW 
HOME
Im m e d ia te  p o s s e s s io n  on  
P o p la r  P o in t  h o m e , O v e r  1100 
sq . f t ,,  tw o  iM 'drooin h o m e , 
4lf'uU  b a s e m e n t  p lu s  re e ,  rtKim 
nm l b c s lro o m . D o u b le  p lu m l)- 
Itig, 168 (I, o n  , L a k e  nm l 
H eacli, A sk in g  p r le e ,  $33,.MX), 
T o v iew , ( a l l  (H iv e  R o ss  
3556 o r  3-4032, .NJDS.
' f  LO Q K ! O n ly  $1.5,.500 E P, 
'l l i r e e  b e d ro o m  fa m ily  lu u n e , 
t)n e  d(UNn, tw o  u p , l a u e l y  
liv in g  I 'uom . W all to  w a ll. 
G a ra g e .  C o rn e r  lo t, D ra p i 's ,  
M ost! a n d  f r id g e  In c lu d e d . To 
v iew . C a ll  O liv o  l lo s s ,  ’2.3356 
o r 3-4932.
LUND A N D  W ARREN 
REALTY LTD. ■
IKl Heiiuiut Avenue 76.3-4932 
Austin TjVatren ... 762.4838 
tleril Kilsa , 7r.T t3S7 
Krlk Lund ..........  7»i:'-.3486
COUNTRY ESTATE -  5 
acres in a nice country set­
ting; 2',i! acres planted to 
apples; l '/2 aqrcs fenced for 
horses; lovely 5 yr. old liome 
with 4 Bits, large master BR 
with ensuite plumbing, fully 
developed basement; year 
round stream runs through 
the property; if you like 
country living, this is worth 
considering. Asking price 
$47,500, Call George Sil­
vester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
LARGE GARDEN -  In a 
quiet setting; here Is an at­
tractive 2 BR home with full 
basement; priced ' right at 
$24,900, with $5,000 down, 
Call Mary Ashe 3-4052 or 2- 
.“iSll. MLS.
APARTMENT SITE — Cor- 
ner loealion; try 10-18 suite 
block, Full price $16,000 Call
2- 5.’)44. MLS.
$4,300 —■ For this rt'.sldentlal 
lot,in Peachland; approx, .5 
acre, Power and water; fire 
proleetlon; terms. Call 2- 
.5344 or evenings Bert ladme
3- 4508, AILS, ,
NO DOWN PAYMENT -  
take over the slock at 
cost for this well established 
shoe bu.slncss In an excellent 
loealion; good financial state­
ment; man and wife opera­
tion. Call me for ('set a Iks, 
George Silvester 2-3516 or 2- 
5544. MLS.
IIEMODELI.ED — This ,2 
HR luune l« Ideal for rellre- 
me«d or a young couple; clo.u 
In; all new wiring; easy 
terms, Call 2-5514, Exclusive.
OKANAGAN 
REALTY LTD.
5.51 lliM'iiai'il ,\ve, 
762.5511
\Vc Trade Thru Out B.C,
Jack SasaevllW ...........345257
K arin  W arren  . . . . . . . .  5-7075
Bet tv EKan . 3-3480
INLAND REALTY
‘ ‘W here Results Count”
A T T R A C T IV E  F O U R  B E D ­
R O O M  home w ith  superb  
view  of O kanagan Lake, n ear  
W estbank. Love ly  garrlens 
and patio. Basem ent fu lly  
finished. 1900 sq. ft. E x tra  
lo t  included, $20,000 down 
w ill handle. F u rth e r details  
from  D an Einarsson, 766- 
2268 (collect).
W H A T  E L S E  W O U L D  Y O U  
W A N T ? This house is super­
b ly  built. E x tra s  in kitchen, 
floor covering^ storage, g a r­
age and landcaping, 1 y e a r  
old on %  acre; Only IV 4 
m iles fro m  Kelow na, $27,950, 
clear title . M LS , C all G e rry  
Tucker, 763-4400.
W IN F IE L D  —  D U P L E X .  
N ew  on one acre. Each side 
rents for $100. P lenty  of 
space for pets and pony. O R  
additional build ing. C a ll 
G e rry  'Tucker fo r m ore in ­
form ation . M LS ,
L A K E V IE W  LO TS -  W est- 
side Road. Ranging fro m  
$3,150 to $3,600, Good invest­
m ent, near acres. O nly 5 
loft, Call E la in e  Johnson, 
eves, 762-5010.
T H IS  W O N ’T  L A S T , See it  
today. Id ea l fo r re tirem en t 
or investm ent. 2 bedroom  
fu ll basem ent home. N ew ly  
decorated. A utom atic gas 
heat and hot w a te r. Close to 
everyth ing. Asking $19,500. 
D .P . $10,800. Balonce at 
$65,00 per m onth Including  
in terest a t only C%, R3 zon- 
irig. D eta ils  from  Dan E ln a r-  
son, 700-2268,
8 U N IT  lakcshore m otel, plus 
4 bodmom honioi P rice  
$80,000, $20,842 down pay­
ment. 158 feet of sandy bench 
in Pcncliland. C all E la in e  
Johnson, 2-5010 for fu rth er  
detail.s,
INLAND REALTY
43S Bernard Avenue' 
763-4400
KELOWNA
SUN VALLEY HO.MES 
762-7056
, B u ild er of F in e  Homes 
Feel F ree  to C all Us.
M , F . S tf
Now availab le! Franch ise  sub- 
distributorship for the O kanagan  
district and o ther provinces; F i­
nancial statem ent ava ilab le . 
M in im u m  $20,000 investm ent re ­
quired. No tr if le rs  please. Ap­




4584 F ra s e r St., 
Vancouver 10, B.C.
' ■ .t t
OLDER WELL KEPT THREE BED- 
room. home. Centrally situated near 
busline, school, park and lake. Wall-to- 
wall carpet living room, dining room 
and m aster bedroom. Garage. Attrac­
tively landscaped. Reasonably priced 
with only $1,000 down to qualified pur­
chaser! For appointment to view, call 
Lou Guidi Construction Ltd. Telephone 
763-3240. tl
BY OWNER. LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, 
four bedroom, bi-level house; large 
living room, dining room, large kitchen 
and dinette: three sets of plumbing: 
wall to wall carpet throughout: thermo 
sealed windows throughout: double car 
port with large sundeck: double fire­
place: both floors finished. For more 
Information, telephone 762-0219. tf
12’xl2* SH.AG RUG. THREE MONTHS 
old. Excellent condition. Telephone 76.'i- 
7804. 160
BRAND NEW ZENITH TELEVISION, 
black and white. New $300, will . sell 
for $200. Telephone 762-0383. 158
DRY SLAB WOOD FOR SALE. TELE- 




SA LES — S E R V IC E  
- IN S T R U C T IO N  
E x p e rt piano tuning.
480’ l EON AVE.
763-4247
t f
R E V E L S T O K E  G O L F  C LU B
Proposals invited  fro m  persons 
interested in  operating pro shop 
for 1971 season, A p ril 1 - 
October 15. A ttra c tiv e  fo r p re ­
sent assistant pro or person 
intending to obtain pro status. 
F o r details apply: S ecretary, 
Revelstoke G olf C lub, Box 
1348, Revelstoke, B .C . Phone 
837-4589 a fte r 6 p .m . 158
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AN D  
Solina electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
tictourKclowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. 1093 Moose Jaw St., Pen­
ticton, 492-8406. New-and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. (f
120 BASS ACCORDION, FIVE TREBLE 
switches, three bass -switches, two 
months old. Asking $180. Telephone 
765-7787. 159
ONE KAWAI ORGAN. 1968 MODEL. 
Full keyboard. Telephone 762-4135. ' 159
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
32. WANTED TO BUY
REDUCED $4,000. BRAND NEW VA 
cant three bedroom 1400 square foot 
home with view. Large kitchen and din­
ing room. Double basin in bath plus 
i  piece ensuite off large master bed- 
r()om. Double carport. Must be sold. 
Only $23,900. Call' Art Day 764-4170 or 
Bren Witt 768-5850. Apple Valley Realty 
Ltd., 763-4144. Exclusive. , 159
BY OWNER -  FOUR BEDROOM 
house, two upstairs, two downstairs, 
Fireplace up and down. Rumpus room, 
Wall to . wail carpet In living loom. 
Landscaped, fruit trees. -Half block to 
high school ami public school. Inv 
mediate possession. Full price $21,900 
Telephone 763-7284. it
TWO BEDROOM HOME NEAR HOS- 
pital and shopping centre on Rurncll 
Street. Bus service. Dining, room ami 
kitchen. Wall to wall carpet In living 
room, Electric heat. Newly painted anil 
decorated. Full basement with finished 
rutnpus room, bedroom' and laundry 
room,, Carport, Landscaped, Clear tUlo, 
Telephone 762-6791. ' 161
BY OWNER! FOUR BEDROOM, IWO 
iquare foot, 4Vj  year old, bath up anil 
down, rumpus room, laundry' room, 
cooler, attached garage, fruit treesi 
grapes, fenced. Cement driveway, eldt- 
walk. patio, 1240 Bernard Avc. Clesr 




Red Delicious  
$1.50 to $2.25 per box. 
B ring  your, own containers. 
Apply ..
, MacLEAN & FITZPATRICK 
PACKINGHOUSE 
Sbxsm ith Road  
(W est fro m  R e id ’s Corner)
. M . 'W ,  F  tf
S P O T  CASH
W e pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
item s.
Phone us firs t a t 762-5599 
J & J N E W . U S E D  GOODS  




W e buy used fu rn itu re  
and appliances.
W e trad e  new for used. 
Acrosis fro m  M ountain  Shadows 
H ighw ay 97 N . T e l. 765-6181
181
YOUR FUTURE IS IMPORTANT 
TO YOU
B ritish Columbia is our showcase region where we
SELECT — TRAIN and DEVELOP r -
m en'for. Prestige M anagem ent Positions,
We have everything needed for your success in the future. 
E x p e rt professional tra in ing.
No seniority blocks. You advance on
MERIT and RESULTS
An IN T E R N A T IO N A L  C O M P A N Y  —  the leader In Its fi-l-i 
. w ith m any roads to the top.
EXPERIENCE NOT IMPORTANT—
A ll you need is H O N E S T Y , C O M M O N  SENSE and E F F O R T . 
Have a car and be B O N D A B L E .
2 weeks — 80 hours of high ly specialized training. 
E X P E N S E S  P A ID .
HIGHLY SPECIALIZED FIELD TRAINING
BY PROFESSIONAL TRAINERS 
D E R IV E  607o or m ore o f-y o u r incom e from  established 
accounts. .
C A L L IN G  on Business and Professional people 9 to 5 P .M .
PROMOTION TO MANAGERIAL POSITIONS 
FAST TO THOSE WHO QUALIFY.
F rin g e  benefits included, valuab le pension and lavings plan.
CALL NOW FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
M r. W illiam s  -  T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 5 2 4 2
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
10 A M .- 7 P.M. (Long Distance Call Collect)
159
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
Netted Gem;. Norlands. Pontlaca and 
Kinnibcca, On the farm, Heinz Koetz, 
Gallagher Road. Telephona 763-3581.
tt
ALBERTA HAY. ALFALFA A N D  
Brume mix, $30. Telephona 763-8134,
138
MIXED HAY: ALSO OAT HAY. 
Lanfranco, Lanfranco Road.
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WELL BUILT TWO AND THREE BED- 
room homes, several lucatlimi ami 
various stagei of completion, I-ow 
down peyment. Well altuated lots avail­
able for eustom built homes. Lou Guldl 
Construction Ltd, Telephone 763-3i40,
'll
81.000 DOWN TO N.H.A, MORTOAOI6 
will buy this attractive two hedroiiin 
home, Wall to wkll living room anil 
hedroomo, bullt-ln oven and range, full 
basement, carport. Immediate posnoiii' 
Ion, Hollywood Dell Subdivision. Telt- 
phone 763-3073,. 760-3313. M, F, S, II
MODERN CITY REVENUE IIOMK, 
double fireplace, zoned R2, one bedr(Hiin 
lulta In basemeiU. Showing excelloiit 
Investment at 12%, Telephone 762- 
0183. It
ELLIOTT AVENUE
Idpiii iiowly-wrU or retire­
ment liome. Walking diH-. 
lance to (own, Han cosy liv­
ing room, (lining area, bar- 
type kitchen. Two gtxid aize 
lifdronms, iillllly and *lor- 
ngo. Large well landscaped 
,’i.V X l.’iO' lot, Ixnv taxes, 
A.sldiij! (irU'c $16,000, clear 
title. Kveiiings p h o n e  
76:i-34H,'),
M ONTREAL TRUST
303 ’ Ih'inaul Avenue 
7li3-.’)0:i8
BY OWNER! QUAUTV CITY HOMU, 
One year old, threa bedrooms, two flrt- 
places, earpoel, ■iindrek, reerentliin 
room, plus revenue aulle, TeU'iilKiiie 
76'J-8695, II
NiivC  ̂ turn iN' icEi-
owna and Kniland. FarUardlc low down 
payment. Telephone days or evenlnKS 
702-3586, C'eniral City Humes , ).(il„ 
1485 Water St, II
1 sKKsMonE • n V i: III nnooM s, 
ad fai'ddie*, large, rirc room, Boat 
ihaiinel. extensive plsnUngs. Requires 
large artive family with dinwn payprent 
minimum 'of $Ki.o>)0 ca«h or will mn- 
alder Iradee *r deele. For ifeuilt rail 
R nftr l  i>r«y(h isj soil ilays or o r -  
IMS exenings or hiillilavs. IS,’
lISM M M  I ( III . H it 3 OIKIMMD 
lou All oxer >» arte  OWanegea Mi»- 
ki«n Mini he .e«n in he aerrerm eil
P L E A S E  N O T E
SA(3ERS M APLE 
SH O PS
w ill b e  c lo s e d
Tu c,r «i W ed,, F eb . 9 10
F O R  .STOCK T A K IN G
159
METAL SKIS WANTED. APPROXIMA- tely 200 cni. Also Ski Jacket, inen’s size 
small. Telephone 7(54-4270. 16'2
MUZZLE - LOADING PISTOL AN D
ride for centennial props. Telephone 
763-3249, or evenings 76.3-0021. 158
33. SCHOOLS AND  
VOCATIONS
W a tk in s ' P r o d u c ts  
7 6 3 - 2 5 7 6
PROMPT DELIVERY
M , W , F  tf
SPA(:iUU.S TWO niODROOM HOME (IN 
Hplly Dill Roail. (,'lrar llUe, or dmvii 
psytnent In inmlgnBe, or low down 
psyinrni, For (iirlher drialln rail F and 
K .Srhraeder t'onMriirllon, 765-(i09(i, If
iTtMEItiATE i’(lSSESsi()N,“ 3 
room home In Hollywooil Dell, Low down 
payment In NHA mortgage. (;ontni;| 
Shader niillderi Mmlird at 762.J396.
If
QilAUTClioMICft AH l.ilW AH ilio.lM 
for 3 brdrrmm full tiasemrnt rnmlrli. 
Price Inriiidrn a liraiillbd view Ini. 
Flair ('onslrm'llon Ud, Phone 764 17M.
• 1 8 ^  F tli.l- I’lUCE FOR NI'W 
two hrdriHmi home., Iidly rarpried, nir- 
port and Miodrrii, To|i Mill, l'lm.r |o 
downlirwn Riillaiid and Mhooln. 'I'l-li'- 
i phone, 7(.2-l-19n, lU
RY~4)WNEI|T“ EX(:EU.ENT~~TIIRIli; 
berlmom home near O p il and Callinlli' 
( Imrrh, Fidiv l«n>lLV*oril, (loldlfd 
ha’irnirni, goinl Inins, ir|r|i|ione Kl- 
-WI'F I'ln
I.OVF.1.Y Dt;.>il(IMa) hPLII I.EU.I, 
evri'ialie riiy house. Twu balhs, im­
port, storage, atrium, palm, fiirplsie, 
Itndaraped. etc. Under 13.1,000, l>|r. 
phone 782-3162. 1.19
DINING ROOM SUITE, TARLE AND dVr clinirs, liiidet, ehinp cabliint, two 
nlngle heda with matlreanes, oiig chest 
of drawern. WeatliighoHse range, one 
grern Hrmchalr, garden hose, garden tooln, Triophone 703-4243, 1̂53
DKliux'iTKLKCTIrlo eallle fnioe, 21 revolver with 
sciipr, trill, tent liralrr, aeuha diving gear, Pnlurold ramcra. Telephone 76'.l 
3512, II
METAI, DliTECIxm COIN FINDER, 
solid stale, idl transistor, Inrllides head 
phone, spare lialirry, emnplete man 
iial and liiMnii'llons, Firm price, $90, 
1052 Rrrnard Ave., iipsiaira, UU
fiOl.lD WALNUT EXECUTIVE DE.HK, 
Hire 72"x:i6", Doiilde pedestals. Fhe 
liH'hIng driiwris. Like new eoiidllloii, 
Ashing 1.100, Telephone 762-(75'2,
157. 158. 11,0
24 INCH ADMIRAL RI.ACK AND 
while television slereo eomlilnallon, AM- 
FM fihoiio, A real lieaiily, Telephone 
7(16-216,1,'Winfield, \  159
E lly 's  K in d e rg a r te n
, ■ a t
929 W A R D L A W  A V E .
has a few  openings for 
4 and 5 y e a r old children.
F o r in form ation  please call
M rs . W a lra v e n
762-7640




Killarncy Rd. Off Fiim.H ITcl, 
OPEN FOR enrolment 
Up to 6 year.s.
M, W, P 180
FInTsH IliGII SCIHOoi, ~AT ” li{)ME 
Canada’s lesding sclionl, Nsdonsl Col- 
lege (H.C,), 44 Robson S(.. Vaheoiiver, 
^ p l io i i e  686-4913, l(
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
REAL ESTATE SALES CAREER
-  N O W  W ITH A  GUAPANTEED INCOME.
—FROM COLLINSON REALTY
— THE VALLEY’S LEADING REALTOR.
FIRST W ITH:
—Guaranteed Income Plan,'
— Professional Course Passing Asslslnnce,
— Sales Training.
— Unique G allery  of Homes International Coverage.
, — 4 offices througliout the Valley,
—Trading Plan.
— N e w  Homes, >
— M ortgage D epartm ent.
Application.v for the U.B.C. Correspondence Course 
end Fcbnuiry 19lh. This is your last chance until Fall.
O F F IC E  H O M E
ACT NOW—CAU/—I-arry Chalmers........ 2-.3713 2-3179
Dan Bulatovich........f)-51,55 2-3(.15
. C O L L  I N S O N
REALTORS
M O R T G A G E  &  IN V E .S T M I'N T S  ETT),
163




TRAIN TO BE A HEAVY 
EQUlI’MENT operator 
Lcarii to operate Bulldnzors, 
Draglines, Craiics, Scrapers, 
L/jarlors, 'rrenelicrs, cle, Study 
nt liome followed liy resideiil 
training nt our hiodcrii facility 
in Miami, Fla. A higli-piild 
career is open to uinlilllous 
men,
U N IV E R S A E IIE .A V Y  
(D N S T R D C n O N  
SCIIO O ES 
Di’pt, No, 3V(i'i 
r.6'37 N.E, H3nd Avenue 
J’orllaiid, Oregon 1)7331)
’ SuiU! 30,5 
or plione
VANCOUVER 6H8-CI.T36
M . T , W, S 161
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
I’RIVATK SALK, COSY TtinKK RKIV 
ronm family homo. 4230 oquar* tryl, 
on* yr«r old. Jon f*»l from rloan 
Imach on l.ak* Okanagan, rlo«« to 
• hopplnK, *<hwl* ftr . Fraturing two 
hathmomt, aparloai klIrNn, wall to 
wall carpfl In. Rvldi room,, (toublf 
window* plua rnxtrril aundrek and 
rarport. Ijirg* fonryil barkyant, Tre- 
p«rty fully land<irap*<4. Aaking 121,730, 
Kililing r v  NHA modgag*. Tylephon* 
'67-3<-50 or wrila I* (l. Rnx 171. I'radi- 
Unit. 1*1
(OR UtKK PIIIVML SM.K, IIOMK I 
Vila log on Rrnxoukin Road ('(rw* (a |
•i hool, riding oliih and pfnpnvod ahop | l/>TH F()R
I.AROE VIKW IA)T. 60' X I.-dl’. LAIll".- vl»w llrighia, r|ov» |n »dii«il and «loii'».' on natural and wglrr, gl.Jial. Trlrpliiiiir. 762-«*7n, |(.'|
OKANAGAN " 1600 SQUAIIKfy*! anUhcdi, two flrrpUrr*. 'Tiv tt,(*8 down, Trlrphona 76M7OT. __ tl
iiAi]F~M Hi T» f ~ i  iT i.a it i;v i i;w 
Haight*. n*ducllon lor rath, Talaptinaa 762 tat, 167
IIOIIliK KIR SALK Oft RK.NT I’V Rl'l |»nd, Rravonabla. Irlrphoo* ’ii.V;ii5.
rrrval* *ala. A. r«t(taa T»4 *'6». II ping rtitra. Ttlrpbofi* ?g2 212*. II Taltphowa 71'»*16.S.II.F.. IJ.Von A
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
B ritish  C o lu m b ia  Food M a n u f a c tu r e r  
R e q u ire s  E x p e r ie n c e d  S a le s  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
to (dill oh Retail and Whole.snle food trade, coveiing llie . 
Okannt;an and Kixitenay territories. Salary, Ixinuu plan, MSA 
and cur supplied. ^
Please reply to




W'AN'l'EI)! 3 to|Hiol(’li sales- 
iiicil for I'lii'ci'r potiiUoiis! 
I!(!|ireseiit illslrlhulors for 
the liiteriiatloiial i|ia,slurs of 
succesn ill personal luolTva- 
tion, sail's psvclioloiiy, and 
leaderslilp (lavelopinenl pro. 
graiiiM, I'resliiie iclllnnl An 
exellinii lm.s|ne,sn! Unexcel­
led Irauiiiu; and iiialerliils! 
Suli.slaiiiial aami,al iiieoine', 
poleiilml (nr tlioiu- willing to 
worl(, A liosi of' iirospeelH 
aic availiihle! Illgli pei'honal 
growtii' Mgl, isuiilions avail- 
,al)le! Ain'a.laais men,, wiili 
'good elUii'n'fdei' lin'd fredil 
ref.',, leiiiilied, (.’all 7(|.5-7;i43 




(JOOD MATIIRK MAN FOR SHORT 
trip* •iiroMiiutliig Rrbmna Coiilail 
iiuioim r', Mo iimii All mall (', A 
llllleMiii. I’l n ,  S.>ulliwi'i.|i III I'rlioliiim 
I'liip , FI, Voilll, Ti'v, |i,j
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
IIOLDKIl OF lll'.AVV DUTY Ml,( IIAH 
ir'« lllploiiia, niaairr rnnliam o, tni 
yaar^, vim i t'f.«.fidly fondiKlrd ô ô tuv 
-ir»« »Mrn ir«r«, irrkn lull llmi' »rti- 
‘mioflil. Top iiInciK fi, Trlrpliona
f.v.i:.;, : 162
IIOMi: III I'MMS. ( ARI'KMIIV. Ml
j,,h loo , .i |i / ||,  1rlr|i|iona VH .i'ia. i I-I 
I I
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
K, I.IKIlllill./, CARfKNTRV," FRAM- 
Ing, aildltloiiii, rrc romna, vanlllea, 
hlK'lioii cabliiida, Frr« fnllniatrn, Trif- 
pliulia 763.:i:ill5, ‘ ' 1112
iii;i.iATii,i', MA'ii,iiti: woman w il l
Rail,v-Kil liny* III rii'iilligs, Ouii Irani- 
IMirliilliiii, A«h (ill Aiidii'v al VH3-43II7,
1,18
WILL RARY.Si r (/NS; oil TWO (T III.'I.,, 
ii'ii III my Imiiir niiyUma, iiiirUi rnd, 
iii'iir Kiiu* Muiinlnln, 'rali-phuiif , ■
i6'.;:i, I,,8
(ARl'KNTiai WORK W1NTF.D RKC 
rii'iliii, I'liliiiii'lt, lriir)‘S rli', 'D'li'idioiia
761 Si:lii II
Wll.l, (live. DAY ( Alie (N MV, MOMIci 
lliillimil iiii'ii, Any aii', 'Ivli-pidina 765.
i8ipi/, \  ̂ II,,,
I'M N IIM i irs'ieillOM AND 
a rini I III" nlliiinli'i (ili'phnnt K Z. 
I'aiiiUng, i a - n / \  M, W, F. If
\Mi,i, ( l iv e  DAY ( ARK f o r  i/h il d .'
till, Ti'll'liliuiia 76L(.8!IB' " (I
40, PETS and LIVESTOCK
S ilv e r  S p u rs  S ta b le s
S L IilG II  R IDES 
I R A IL  R IDES 
W liS l I RN LESSONS
fiiloaled ml. up \
Lnsl .Mnuntnin Rniul,'
IMeas'i- plioiie Frank \>r 
.M a ig .iie l SlephcriHon at 76iS-5.K}3 





M O It i:  ( I.A.SSli IC I>  I ’ A U K  10
\
PACE 10) EELOWNA DASLT COUBIEB, MON.. PEB. 8, IWl I
4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
i s e  FORD GAtAXIE 500 FOR SALE 
bjr or^sinaJ onmer. Veir d ean  and wen 
cared for. Power ftcertas. power^ brakea. 
■tttomaUe trantmixslon. (ix new Urea, 
ffogr wide ovab. two snow tread). 
Cloacat offer to 1670. TcUpbone 76M7tS 
between 5-7 p j s .  <• 160
1367 RENAULT MODEL RIO. FOUR 
door aedan. foor tpeed transinlaalan. 
radio, ete. Exceilent condition Utroncb* 
oat. Foil price tS K / Tdepbone 7e5-S8I6.
'■■ 158
1968 MERCURY FLATDECK HALF 
ton. US9 Bolck aedan. 1960 Boick 
aedan. Telepbone 931 . BeareTdelL or 
PX>. Box 99. BeaverdelL 159
1969 PONTIAC SAFARI STATION 
' wagon. Power equipped. Finandng avaO. 
able. Telepbone'763-5005 during buainess 
boura and 763-2068 after 5 p'.ni. : 163
4 8 . AUCTION SALES;
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME BECULAB 
laleO 'every Wcdneadaj. 7:00 p j b . We 
pay cash for complete eatatea and 
bousebold conlenU. Telephone 765-5647. 
Bebind the Drtve-Ia Theatre. Highway 
97 North. t*
4 9 . LEGALS & TENDERS
1964 MX..B. ROADSTER. NEW PAINT. 
New Urea. Reboot e n ^ e  and trani- 
miaaioa. Very' clean. Cheap for cash. 
Telephone 7644984. 162
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. A-1 
oodition. Extra pair aummer tires. 
Push button radio. Ideal for that second 
car. 8473 cash. Telephone 7624011. 159
1960 SUPER 88 OLDSMOBILE. GOOD 
' condition. All new tires. V-8 automatic, 
radio. $650. Tdepbone 492-8747 PenUc 
ton. o r call ‘at 5000 HotcL 159
1968 COOPER “ S" AUSTIN. LOW 
. mileage. Excellent condition. Never 
raced. 82.000. . J . Paynter. Weatbank. 
Telepbone 768-5511. 158
N O T IC E  O F  A  M E E T IN Q  
o f the cred itors o f 
Scott’s BuUdiDg Supplies Ltd< 
(V o lu n ta ry  L iqu idation ) 
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t pursuant 
to  the vo lun tary  liquidatioQ  o f 
Scott’s B uild isg  Supplies L td . , 
a  m eeting o f the creditors o f 
Scott’s Build ing Supplies L td ., 
w ill  be held a t  1975 H a rv e y  A v e ­
nue a t  the hour o f 10:30 ib  the 
forenoon, on F r id a y , F e b ru a ry  
12, 1971.
F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  
Scott’s Building, Supplies L td . is 
not one in the  sam e com pany  
as Scott’s B u ild ing  Supplies o f 
2949 Pandosy S t., K elow na, B .C . 
Signed,
E R W IN  S C H A L M , 
Liqu idator.
1955 PONTUC SIX CYLINDER IN 
good running ori^er, 895.. Telephone 
76^4194 alter 6:00 p.m. tf
1966 CHEVY D. V-8, 283. CUBIC INCH. 





39.000 MILES, AIR 
owner. $4,000. Tele-
1963 PLYMOUTH 383 FOUR SPEED, 
m agf and chromles. .8450 firm. Tde- 
phone 768-5730 after 5:00 p.m. 152
SPORTY RED 1966 FIAT, MODEL 850. 
Can be leen a t 1257 Belalre Avenue. 
(Capri a re a ) .; 161
1963 ilEBCURY IN GOOD CONDITION. 
8395. Telephone 767-2298. Peaebland.
' -161
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE TWO 
door hardtop. 6 cylinder aiitomaUc. Nice 
condition. 8300. Telephone 762-4058. 159
1964 CORVAra MONZA, NEEDS NEW 
axle. See and make offer. Telepbone 
763-3489. 159
1970 MAVERICK. THREE SPEED. SIX 
atandard. radio. Take over payments. 
Telephone 76^7034. 158
1970 IMPALA CONVEB’nB L E. POWER 
ateeringi power disc brakes. V-8 automa 
ttc. Telephone 763-3171. . 158
1969 CHEVROLET HALF ION TRUCK 
Good buy. Telepbone 763-3465. 160
42B. SNOWMOBILES
A uthorized D e a le r fo r
SKIROULE RUPP 
SNOWMOBILES
Sport and F a m ily  M odels now  
on display. C om plete service  
and parts . 16 to 80 H :P - Also 
suits, m itts , boots fo r the whole 
fa m ily .
WILKERSON 
HUSKY SERVICE 
H w y. 97 N . 762-3314
M id d le  o f O rch ard  P a rk  
Shopping C entre
M . W . F  t f
1968 MOTO SKI SNOWMOBILE. 18 
b.p,. 15 inch track. A real climber. 
U s ^  only 30 hours. A re a r  beauty 
a t a  reasonable price. Will consider 
trade. Telephone 766-2183. Winfield.
159
1971 SKI-DOO NORDIC 399. 24 HORSE- 
. power. 18 inch track. Less than three 
: months old. Very few hours. New 
cover. Warranty. Was . $1,160 new. 
w iir sell $899. Telephone 765-7352. 15B
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classined Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page m nit be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day pravlons to publica­
tion. ■
Phono 783-3228 
WANT AD CASH BATES 
One or two daya 4e per word, per 
Insertion.
Three eonsecuiive days, SVks per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecuUve days. 8e per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
Births, Engsgements, Marrisges 
4e per word, minimum 82.00.
Death Notices. In Memorianu. 
Cards of Thanks 4e per word, mini­
mum 82.00.
.If not paid within 10 days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within eirculaUon zona 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion 81.75 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions 81.61 
per column inen.
Six consecutive insertions 81.47 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the Brat 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than one incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOo charge for the use of a  Courier 
box number, and Sue additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance' el a 
box number advertbement, while 
every endeavor will ha made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise tnrough either fail­
ure or delay tn forwarding such re­
plies.' however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
Replies will, be held for 20 daya.
SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES
I Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks. 
Motor Routs
12 months ............. ........  822.00
6 months ............... ......  12.00
8 months ............. ....... ’ 6.50
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ; . . . . ___. . . . .  $20,00.
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.09




PRINCE CHARLES TAILORS UP
P E O P L E 'S
OPEN 8 AM. to 9  P.M. DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY
PWCES EFFECriVE 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Comer Bernard and Glenmore St.
GRADE A LARGE
EGGS 
M A R G A R IN E
“West” 100% Vegetable Oil .
d o z .
P rin ce  Charles, who was 
described in  the T a ilo r  and  
C u tter m agazin e  las t w eek in  
London as ha.ving a  cu lt o f  
studied shabbiness w ith  out­
dated ja c k e t and baggy pants, 
arrives a t the annual d inner 
of the M a s te r T a ilo r ’s Bene­
volent Association a t the E u r -  
opa H otel w earin g  a shooting
jacket. A fte r grace had  been 
said, he cast off the ja c k e t—  
and the old im ag e— and cham  
ged into tails a t the top table  
— to the delighted laugh ter of
the assembled tailors. W ith  
h im  as he arrives are  Ted  
W atson, centre, the p rince’s 
m aster ta ilo r; and a t  r ig h t, 
H a rry  Moss, o f the Moss B ro­
thers organization.
Canada Has Bigger Stake 
In Tehran O il B attle
B y IR V IN G  C. W H Y N O T  
C anadian Press Business E d ito r
C a n a d i a n s  have a bigger 
stake than  m ig h t f irs t  be o ^  
vious in  th e  ta lks  going on in  
T eh ran  betw een the m a jo r oil
producers and the in ternational 
oil firm s .
T h e  M id d le  E a s t countries a re  
holding out fo r h igher prices. I f  
they get them , i t  could m ean  an  
increase of two to three cents or
1968 POLARIS COLT 19 H .P .: A-1 CON 
ditlon, spare gas tank, rear carrier. 













B y B E T H E L  S T E E L E
Canada 
12 months . . . . . . .
.6  months . . . . . . .
3 months ...........
U.S. Foreign 
12 m onths. . . . . . . .
6 months . 
3, months . . . . . . .
Outslds B.C.
........... $26.00
. . . . . . .  15.00
. . . . . . .  =8.00i
Countries 
‘ 835.00 
. . . . . . .  20.00
. . . . . .  11.00
All mall payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
44 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
ly/O FORD CHATEAU CLUB WAGON. 
(Econo window Van) V-8 automatic, 
radio. low mileage, long wheel base, 
carpets. What' offers? Telephone 768- 
5810. 159
1950 INTERNATIONAL THREE TON 
truck, good gravel box, good hoist, new 
tiros. Motor requires work. 8350. Tele­
phone 765-7165. , tf
READY TO WORK, TANDEM FLAT 
deck, 1959 model I .H X r'A ,L  Buy at 
82,000. 20 foot deck. G V.W. 40.000. 
Telephone 768-5041 after 5:30 p.m. 161
CONCESSION TRAILER W m i LIVING 
quarters; Runrescent lighting. Could be 
used ss olflce, $750. Telephone 762 
7334. ________ 158
1968 DODPE HALF TON TRUCK IN 
first class condition, $1465. Telephone 
705-6590.   158
1068 FORD HALF TON, V-0, SIX PLY 
truck tires, long whueibnse, $1,595, Good 
condition. Telephone 70.5-52.10. 158
1041 CHEVnOLET PICKUP, GOOD 
condition. $150. Tclephnno 765-6203. 159
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
KUnNISlIKD TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer lor rent. Hall hloek to bench, 
Near Vocational Schnol, No children 
preferred. Utilities paid. Avnllahle 
March 1st. Telephone 763-5575, , 167
1965 i0‘x48*. PARTLY laTuNisifED,
Good condition. Set up In family 
trailer court with carport and storage. 
Telephone 765-6016. ' If
Another Title  
For
B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R ES S
Spokane Jets w rapped up 
th e ir fourth s tra igh t W estern In ­
ternational H ockey League tit le  
during th e  w eekend w ith  th e ir  
n t h  and 12lh s tra igh t v ictories, 
Th e Jets edged Cranbrook  
Royals 2-1 in overtim e Saturday  
and clinched the tit le  w ith  a 
4-0 v ic to ry  over T ra il  Smoke 
E a ters  Sunday.
B ut W IH L  team s d id n 't fa ir  
too w ell against A lberta  Hockey  
League team s, taking only one 
victory in four interlocking con­
tests.
K im b erle y  D  y  n a ni 11 e r  s 
strengthened th e ir hold on sec­
ond place in the league w ith  a 
9-7 win over Edm onton M on- 
archs Saturday , but they lost 
. -̂4 In o v e rtim e  to p ru m h c llc r  
M inors Sunday,
Nelson M a p le  Leafs dropped 
both gam es, 5-4 to D n im lio U cr  
Saturday and .l-l to C algary  
Stam peders Sunday.
SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCV 
(or deluxa mobile hornra, Across from 
Rqlary Roach on Lakoshnro Road. Tele, 
phono 763-2078, _________ M
NEW AND USED MOBILE HOMES 
for sale. In perfect rotirenioni court, 
d o s t  to all shopping. 1804 Glenmoro 
Sl„ lelephono 763-5.196, U
1070 MAllLE'ITE M oISluj H061E, 
M*x66* with a 11 foot expando. Two 
bedrooms, partly tliinlshod at ShasU 
Trailer Court. Telephona 762-5360. 159
TRAVEL THAILEBS AND TRUCK 
oampart wanted. Will pay caeh or 
aall on eonalgnment, Telrphnna 762-4706
159
WANTED ~  USED CAMPER IN GOOD 
condltloni preferably with stove, ra- 
frigeralor, lollrt and lieater. Telephone 
763-4587, >58
r ” )T 45* ANDERSON MdBILE IIOMK 
Nawly furnlahed. New drapea. Will pay 
to mova within 100 miles, Telephone 
7*3-4070. .  _________ !’*
1968T2’x4«*'’GENERAL MOmirE IIOME. 
ilundeck and Insulated room. For In­
formation leiophone 74a ,5665. tf
FURNISHED HOUSE 




phone 7«-19l4_  ̂ ________ ________
V»fo~MI)BlLE h o m e ', ia‘ a 50‘ TWO 
bedroom l.ampllshler fiitnlshed, Apply 
al'IPandoey Trailer Cwiit Store. 166
4 6 . BOATS, ACCESS.
>;.4Tr()NAL IIBlil POINT™
Hydro-plane lor sale I omplele with 
trailer, apara motor, props, etc. Ready 
to go. 11,000 cash. Telephone 7«*-5810,
. ' IM
1M8 irT A R < :R A iT ^w iiiiA iN ~ 'iN ^^  
boartNotboard raotoc. $1 feo4, V haul 
With iindam  trailer. 88.900, Teleplioeie 
763-71M, „  „   ”
NKW FinflEKOHM BOAT,
1*8 M «m rp4't«ieer, Leaded is till e c  
ressorrea. t^ssy load Irsrier, |5,?no 
Trlrphona 7S.V50M 161
w \v T » :D ~ T iriiu v  - 1* r o o t '  n iiiiK .
gis.s host sod ItsdeT Wiin ,w Si h p 
wi'irnr rrlepht»oe 7*»S
BOWLING RESULTS
M E R ID IA N  
Con. Foreaters, Feb. 3—H igh  
single, w om en, M . Schm idt 253, 
m en, A. Ludw ig 282; H igh  
trip le , w om en, C. Sm ith  C.'i2, 
m en, B. D llle y  685; T eam  high, 
single. H ot Shots 1227, tr ip le . 
H ot Shots 3569 (new rec o rd ); 
H igh avorage, wom en, H olly  
Corrlo 189. m en, P a t H ealing  
212; T e a m  standings. Hot 
Shots 188',i ,  W W  T ra v e l 136, 
Alloy Cats 116, Acorns 116, 
Zodiacs 115, L itt le  Arrow s 111.
The M od  M othera, Feb . 4 —■ 
H igh single, M a ry  M ooney 290; 
High tr ip le , M a ry  M ooney 638; 
T eam  high, single, Hopefuls 
1053, tr ip le , l.cnders 3014; H igh  
average, V i W enlngcr 201; 
T eam  stnntlings. B ik in i Boiind.s 
467, Swinging M am as 437, l in -  
ixhsslbles 416.
M:W t 'A m o P  BOAIh. TO Cl.KAB. 
* 1»5 la iB-d l)»>ts«ls«. isnoa, I I . 
ttltp b o o a  TI7-C$l. raarb laad . t t l
n O W L A D R O M E  
T liiira , M ixed . Feb, 4 — HiRh 
single, wom en, l /n ia in e  Schuek 
CHAMPION i 3,i0, m en, C o c  la v e l l  328; High  
In p te , w om en, C arol Koga 770, 
men, .la rk  M ur()hy 888; T eam  
high, single, G em  Cleaners 1425, 
trip le , T h e  L c a tlie r Shop 3823; 
High averag e , w om en, Dorla  
W hittle  233, m en, Jack  Mnrjih.Y 
275; ".300" c I n b. Id irra ln e
Sehnek 330, G erila  IV r ro n  323. 
C c c  F a v e ll 328, ( Jeorge M.vhiU ( 
316, Jack M urphy 301, 304; 
T eam  standings, Rolh D a iry  
P ita lu rls  33.3, G em  Cleancr.s 
,3 l7 'j. Sing’s Cafe 31.3, Lnus  
G aiiiens 2 8 0 'j. T he l.en llie i 
Shop 275*11. S p e rle 'i G eaners  
1258.
Thu rsday evening, K elow na C om m unity Concerts Associ­
ation presented its second concert o f the cu rren t season. A t ­
tendance in  the C o m m u n ity T h e a tre  was not w holly  rep re ­
sentative o f the fu ll d is tric t m em bership. Some out o f tow n  
guests w e re  present. '
P reparations fo r . the up-com ing spring m em bership  cam ­
paign a re  in  the process o f com pletion and those buying new  
m em berships fo r the 71-72 concert season w ill  rece ive  a 
ticke t to  the  fin a l concert fo r this ye a r (w hen p ian ist C a rl 
M atth es  plays A p ril 1) as a cam paign bonus. K elow na hopes 
to sell out this y e a r in  o rder to present four concerts n e x t 
season and to begin looking to the fu tu re  presentation of one 
o r m o re  outstanding artists on a long range basis.
This  y e a r the L itt le  Angels o f Korea was to have been the  
“ outstanding” presentation, m aking  such drains on the budget 
as to leave the com m ittee  no choice but to settle fo r supposed­
ly  second string artists to round out the y e a r. B u t Ire n e  
S a lem ka, C anadian  soprano proved otherw ise than second 
string  T h u rsd ay  fo r a fte r a ten tative  s ta rt in the H andel sang 
herself s tra igh t into a ll our hearts.
M iss  Salem ka is not too happy in English. F o r  some rea ­
son it  does not lie  easily  in h er tessitura if  one takes the l ite ra l 
me.'ming of the word to be textu re . Perhaps i t  is her Czech  
origins, fo r she is not U k ra in ia n  as we a ll thought. T h e  E n g ­
lish language under certa in  circum stances is v e ry  b eau tifu l 
but is the m ost d iffic u lt to sing and can be v e ry  ugly vocally .
Be a s .it  m ay  . . . the H andel, I  Know T h a t M y  R edeem er 
L iv e th , proved n fine w arm -up fo r the voice w hich, because  
of M iss Sn lem ka’s s incerity , cam e to us fresh and n o t tired . 
She a rr iv e d  the 'day before and_rested in the in leriim . T he  
voice is a t its peak o f m atu rltjf . . . fu ll and ric h  w ith  a b e ll­
lik e  q u a lity . T he Tower chest tones have been sacrificed fo r  
the .sake of the upper reg ister and this she can sing fu ll foiv  
tissim o w ithout stra in  d r .spin the pianissimos eqdlessly. 
T h u rsd ay , because the build ing was not fu ll, those pianissim os  
w ere at tim es just a b it tentative. A t no tim e  was the voice  
over extended . . . there  was alw ays plenty in reserve.
■ Stephen L an s b erry  at the piano proved a splendid fo il fo r  
M iss Salem ka. N o t only did he give support when support 
was called for but his projection in the Schubert and Strauss  
L iedor upheld the ideal of the genre that, voice and instru ­
m ent a rc  of equal im portance and the piano re flec t the vocal 
Inflection of the m eaning of the words w hether ly r ic a l or 
d ra m a tic . ' , ' .
I t  Is d ifficu lt to pick out any p artic u la r p a r t of the pro­
gram  for a specific review . Personal preferences a re  again  
only "one m a n ’s" opinion. Miss Salem ka cam e to us sneclfi- 
ca lly  fro m  w orld opera houses but gave her finest singing in 
the tiirce  Schubert and four Strauss L leder . . .  no m ean nc- 
com pllshm ent., B ut then n il great singing stems from  the 
dlRciplInes of L iedor. M iss Salem ka l.s intensely d ra m a tic  
by n atu re  and so the Schubert Nncht und T ra tin ic  and the  
Strauss D ie  N ncht satisfied mo the most. A t perform ance, 
on m y  p rogram , fo r the Schubert 1 have w ritte n — “ bem illfu l 
snstninod line w ith d ram atic  Intensitv’’— and fo r the Slruss— 
"oh m y , oh m y , oh m y. d ram atica lly  snlenclerons." I t  was 
In I I1CHC m y own emotions wore p layed  upon and 1 w ent drem n- 
ing . . . something that seldom happens to m e any m o re  In 
m y m usic listening, ,
Th e  two classical Spanish songs by Obrndors w ere  gor- 
geouslv v lln l. I t  was In this music the pianist showed his 
technical prowess in m aking his piano sound exactly  like  a 
guitar, T he word for it from  one local p ianist . . . fantastic.
Th e  operatic arias w ere little  tenser/i of w hat this a rtis t 
miiRl sound like  on stage. Personally I  do not care for arias  
out o f context since ihe vocal line Is only one sm all p a rt of 
the g rea te r whole—of orchestra, sots, characters and story. 
And today’s operatic  singer m ust be able to a d  ns w ell ns 
sing and look the p art, I  could see M iss Salem ka ns Cio-Cio  
San in the n iitto rfly  a ria  and the sound was indeed a " ra p tu r­
ous imen of hope."
M iss  Hnlcm ka Is a rep ntrln le  Canadian . . . hom e for 
p a rt o f the year. H e r two encores wore perhaps a stn lem ent 
of love of hom e and country. Th e  Negro S p iritu a l . , , Steal 
A w ay to .Tesus, Steal Away Hom e, had a sound just for us, 
quite unbelifvnW e and the Ger.shwin S u m m ertim e ded len tid  
to her Saskalchownn friends had Ihe sm ell and sounds of a 
P n iin e  sum m er In It. Thn iik you, And for lik ing our theatre  
and for calling our audience ''fan laH lic" Iren e , and come liack
m ore a gallon in the p rice  Cana­
dians pay fo r the ir gasoline. 
O ther petroleum  products also 
would increase.
There  are even w id er possible 
ram ifications, such as a  com­
plete rea lignm en t of the world­
w ide petro leum  industry. I t  
could, fo r instance, spur explo­
ration fo r additional reserves in  
Canada’s A rc tic  and offshore 
areas o r stim ulate pipieline con­
struction.
Canada’s position is  unusual 
in  the w orld  petro leum  picture  
o n  several grounds.
Canada accounts fo r  only 2.6 
per cent of to ta l w o rld  produc­
tion and has about tw o per cent 
of discovered reserves. B ut 
even th a t is enough to m ake  
Canada the w orld ’s n in th  la rg ­
est o il producer.
U N U S U A L  S IT U A T IO N  
Canada also is unusual in  that 
i t  is both an exporter and an 
im p o rter o f oil. On a p er capita  
basis, Canada outranks even the 
U.S. in o il usage— about 750 gal­
lons a ye a r a person com pared  
to 740 gallons in the U .S .
C anada’s situation also is unu­
sual in that i t  sits n ext to the 
U.S., w hich consumes 40 per 
cent of the w orld ’s production of 
oil and 30 per cent o f the natu­
ra l gas. T h a t puts Clanada in a 
favored position w hen the U .S . 
c o n s i d e r s  safe and stable 
sources of oil.
The 10 m a jo r oil producing  
countries represented b y  the Or. 
ganization o f P e tro leu m  E xp o rt­
ing Ciountries a t ' T eh ra n  have  
given the W estern o il companies 
until Feb. 15 to accept higher 
prices or face new law s th at put 
up the pride a rb itra r ily ,
Together, these 10 countries 
account fo r 85 per cent of the 
non-Com munist w o rld ’s oil ex­
ports and higher price.? for th e ir  
products would m ean  higher 
gasoline and fuel oil prices  
throughout m uch of the world.
Energy M in is te r J . J . Greene  
has snici there is no doubt w orld  
price,? w ill go up, oven reg ard ­
less of the final seltlem cnt 'a r ­
rived at in Tehran . / 
V E N E Z U E L A  R A IS E D  P R IC E S  
Canada im ports o il, la rg e ly  
from  Venezuela, to supply the 
area east of the O ttaw a V a lle y . 
Venezuela has a lread y  boosted 
prices. T an k er charges also 
ijavc gone up.
Roughly h a lf of the petroleum  
for C anada’s cars, tra ins, fu r ­
naces and IndustiTcs comes fro m  
the O P E C  countries. So higher 
costs at the source would have  
a m a jo r Im pact on Cnnadlnn  
prices.
The m ajo r oil consuming na­
tions arc alw ays concerned 
about a stable source of supply. 
Tills concern, and the request 
for higher prices a t T ehran , 
could force a new look at suprily 
sources.
C am ula 'cou ld  benefit, for in ­
stance, from  the added incen­
tive at exploration or pipeline  
construction.
B y  T H E  CAN AD I.AN  PR E S S
Springfield K ings cam e from  
the bottom  of the heap during  
the weekend to take a  f irm  grip  
on second place in  the A m e ri­
can Hockey League’s E astern  
D iv is io n  standings, d ru b b in g  the 
W estern leaders B a ltim o re  C lip­
pers, 7-4 Saturday and follow ing  
w ith  a 3-1 w in  over Rochfester 
A m erican s Sunday.
In  the o th e r 'S u n d a y  gam e, 
B a ltim o re  rebounded 5-3 over 
Providence Reds w hile  Satur­
d ay ’s other scores w ere  C leve­
land  Barons over Rochester 3-2 
and H ershey B ears over Quebec 
Aces 5-2. ■
Rookie Doug Y o lm a r scored 
tw ice and B rian  M u rp h y  once in 
Springfield ’s w in Sunday w ith  
Ron W ard  rep ly ing fo r Roches­
te r. T h e  v ic to ry  m oved the 
Kings to w ithin fiv e  points of 
division-leading Quebec.
B a ltim o re  blew , a 3-0 lead  at 
Providence but recovered w ith  
tw o th ird-period goals to  stop 
the Reds. Bob R iv a rd , Jack  
Cunhiff, M a rc  D u four, W ayne  
R ivers  and J ean -M arie  Cossette 
w ere  the C lipper m arksm en  
w ith  Ron G arw as iu k , Alton  
W hite and G uy D ufour rep ly ing  
fo r Providencei 
A1 M cDonough and Don W est- 
brooke scored tw o each fo r  
Springfield Saturday w ith  M u r ­
phy, E d  H oekstra and G a ry  D i-  
neen adding the others. D ufour, 
R ick  M c C a n n  and R iv a rd  
scored for B a ltim o re .
Ron Snell, Stan G ilbertson, 
M ik e  M ahoney, G eorge Swai’; 
b rick  and Bob L e lte r  shared the 
H ershey scoring against a lis t­
less Quebec team  that got goals 
from  Bob C u n iiir  and B ill 
Clem ent.
Ground Beef ^ 3 #
Fresh D aily.....  ....... lb.
Package.:...... ......... ............ V  lbs
Boiling Fowl
Fresh Frozen
Cut Up Tray Pack ................ lb.
3  i b s . 1 « 8 9
Crystals




FLO U R  2 0 '6 '1 - W
Bag ......................  ■
Shredded Wheat 4 7 #
Cereal       15 oz. p a c k /^ "  "  ^
APPLES
Spartan, Macs and
Rom es.......................30 lb. box
B AN AN A S





R E M E M B E R  W H E N  . . .
D an  Casey, the central 
figu re  in E rn est T h ay er's  
epic baseball poem Casey a t  
tlie  B at, d ied 28 years ago 
today— in 1943—a t W ashing­
ton, Casey, a southpaw  
pitcher, had none of the 
slugging a b ility  attribu ted  
to him  in the poem but ho 
did actually  strike out in the 
tense situation described in 
the poem.
M ILK
Alpha Tall Tins .................
SOUP
TOMATO OR VEGETABLE 
Heinz ................. . 10 oz. pack
fo r
fo r
H IG H  r o r U L A T lO N
There  are  62 cities In N ew  
York Stale w ith population of 
m ore than 25,000,
T O P




FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY
DOUGHNUTS A O ,
Cake, Fresh Dally ............ dozen ■■ ^  ^
Hot Bread




GORDON'S I ICE CREAM
Upholslery Lid.




I^inehenn Sm orranbord  
Gentlem en II.S 0  and fo r  
T h e ir R w ee lh ea ii $1.2.^ even  
If  lliey come alone.
A L L  Y O U T A N  T A T
F ree  D e liv e ry
Slinppm’ Village, Rutland 
5-7372
W Kelowna and District
MINOR HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
\ and
THE I ADIUV AUXILIARY 1 0  MINOR HOCKEY
wish to cxprcs.s
A  SINCERE THANK YOU
to all volunteer workers and merchants, cx-Hiickaroo 
and cx-Packcr players, and Officials,Who helped lo' 
iiiitkc tlic Jamboree n success. ,
Lucky P roaram  N’ea. not j e l  r la lm rd  are 
, 28, 881, 462, 810, 342 \
Noca Pcppcrmlni Slick 
Gfillon carton ............ .............-  each
Jelly Powders I A
Shirriffs 
PAUUN Salted or Plnln
SODAS
Carton .... ......................
l b s .
FOOD M ARKET
We Reserve Ihe Right to Limit Qnantitlei.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
^ l.Euter  
' *pectacl« 











21. .̂ Ipine 
^  r tg io n  
“  25.A8cended 
M 27. Milkftsh















47. Appear as 
a threat4 48. Boarding 
house 
dweller 





























































38. Fat 4S.Final ,
39. Sudsy brew 46. Wrath
I *. 5 ^ ' 5
II
6 M T S  4 10
m  . . .  ■
15
Ii
16 . IT IS 14 20
Ms
a  22 25 14
2t . Vt
m m .  ■
28 24 50
JS 54 M p a
s
5S "
• m m m m m




DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE—Here’s how to work it:
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r simply stands fo r another. In  this sample A  is 
used fo r the three L ’s, X  fo r the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the W’ords are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different,
r
A Cryptogram Quotation
KP Q F S R K  H U H C  Z R X X W BK X F U H
^ Q B N M  R B R K  D K X H W W  WMH MR W
R J H N N H C  F O B K B F K  F Z K B S
N M R K  MH G H W H C U H W .  — HG M P Q H
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: T H E  ’TRAGEDY O F OLD A G E IS  
N O T  T H A T  O N E IS  OLD, B U T  T H A T  O NE IS  N O T  YO UNG . 
0  — OSCAR W IL D E
TO YOUR (500D HEALTH
As Bad As Pebble 
In Your Shoes
4BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
B y George C . Thosteson. M .D .
D e a r D r . 'Thosteson: I ’ve
never to ld  m y  doctor about this 
—I ’m  chicken! About eight 
years  ago m y  husband h ad  a 
p lan ter’s w a rt  on the bottom  of 
a fo o t .
A fte r about a y e a r of hobbling  
around, he w en t to the doctor 
and had his b u rn t out w ith  acid  
but it  took severa l trips  to the 
doctor and  m uch  paiin .
I  w ish I ’d  gone before he 
did because I  a m  s till hobbling  
around w ith  the  sam e litt le  old  
w a rt. A  copule o f years ago I  
started to  w o rry  — ; I  th ink the  
w a rt has grown into a bone. A t 
least th a t’s how i t  fe d s .
One frien d  had  one rem oved  
by u ltrarv io le t rays , but she 
said she hadn’t  had i t  v e ry  long. 
I ’m  a fra id  they’d  have to burn  
a l l  toe w ay  through m y  foot.
Can a  p la n te r’s w a rt grow onto 
o r through a bone? W ill  i t  go 
aw ay i f  I  ignore , i i  long  
enough? —  M rs . H . G , F .
I t ’s a p la n ta r (hot ‘ ‘p lan te r’s) 
w a rt, so nam ed because i t  is 
a w a rt tha t grows on the p lan ­
ta r , or sole, p a r t  of the foot.
You can stop w orry ing  about 
the w a rt "grow ing  onto the 
bone’ ’ because i t  won’t —  al­
though I  concede it  m igh t feel 
tha t w ay. Th e  w a rt, on some 
other p a rt of your anatom y, 
wouldn’t bother you m uch, but 
on the sole, i t  can feel like  a 
pebble in your shoe, and how 
you m anaged to to lerate  i t  for 
eight years, I  don’t  know.
These p la n ta r w arts  have a 
tendency to ap p ear w here there  
is some callus form ation , m ean­
ing th a t i t  is an area  subjected  
to pressure when you w alk . 
Som etim es i f  you protect tha t 
p artic u la r a re a  fro m  pressure  
(a  corn p laster w ith  a hole in 
the center or some sort off pad­
ding o f th a t natu re) the w a rt  
m ay d isappear, but I  do not 
guarantee it. T  say it  "m a y  
and th a t’s as fa r  as I  can go.
H ow ever, there a re  various  
methods o f trea tin g  a/ p lan tar 
w a rt. Am ong them : having the 
doctor p are  i t  down (to  e lim in ­
ate  toe p a in fu l lu m p ) and hope 
th a t the w a rt w ill go aw ay; 
cautery  —  e ither by chem ical 
m eans o r e lec tric  needle: 
u ltra -v io le t; X  ra y , d ia th erym y; 
ultrasound.
Some doctors p re fer one, some 
another. I t  depends on w hat 
th e ir experience has been w ith  
these obsteperous w arts . ■ '
’The cause apparently  Is a 
v iru s , b u t we have not, as yet, 
had m uch sucess in  finding  
m ^ c a t io n s  that control viruses 
(as witness toe common cold). 
I ’d suggest,’ M rs . F „  that a fte r  
eight years of hobbling you: see 
either your doctor o r a podia­
tris t. Some physicans tre a t these 
w arts : others, knowing, that 
they a re  a t tim es p re tty  tr ic k y , 
re fe r patients to podiatrists, 
whose specialty is foot troubles, 
or to a skin specialist.
In  any event, don’t w orry  
about having to dig to  the bone 
to destroy the w a rt.
D e a r  D r ,' Thosteson: Could 
you explain w hat an organic  
diet is? I  understand it  is a 
great d ie t for reducing, but 
w hat docs it  consist o f’’
—  M rs. L . A.
"O rg a n ic"  means something 
th a t has come from  a liv ing  
source —  and th a t includes v ir t­
u a lly  everything we eat, w heth­
er an im a l or vegetable.
As to teducing, the term  
doesn’tre a lly  signify anything. 
E v id en tly , somebody has grab­
bed the te rm  for some sort of 
g im m ick  diet.
D e a r D r . Thosteson: W hat 
causes shortness, of breath?
. — M rs . L . M . .S.
Lots of things can — obesity, 
h eart disease, lung disease, 
a s t h  m  a, sometimes even 
nerves.
A r  M A N S  AyftAVOMm,
TEMPOl
t w n k  T H a  wolkp  
r i f s r  tT! u B T *#  
’jHOPPVl
( / )
r «  RIGHT. 1 KNOW
I  SVLVA CARD'S 
A PEFECTEO RUSSIAN 
BAltERINA, AND SHE'S 
HIDING OUT HERE UNTIL—  
SHH/'HERE SHE 15 NOW:
WHAT ARE ̂ U  DOING? OH .VOU'RE TAKIMS 
HER PICTURE WITH ONE OP THOSE SPY  






NOl PSAn, I PONT WANT 
TO ENJOY MVSBI.P 
I'P nATWEH- 
e s  MARRIEP. r  V .
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ttJ HILLSIDE CEMETERY. 
EASTPORX ME.
5 W 7 I I
’ H n O S t  HEART PERFORMED 
AN ACT OF COMPASSION 
EVEN IN  DEATH
0 E O R 6 E  (i«A»-no5) 
RULER OF HESSENi, GERMANY 
WAS KILLED IN THE BATTLE OF 
BARCELONA ARER HAVING QONOgEREO 
GIBRALTAR FOR THE BRITISH  
T ' m  HIS EMBALMED HEART 
WAS SEIZED By A  FRENCH ' 
WARSHIP AND HELD FOR 
r a n s o m  BY K IM &
LOUIS X IV  p f  FR AN CE- 
S I X  V e A fS S  L A T £ R  IT  HMS  
. F IH A L L Y  E X C m H 6 £ D  F O R  
3 0  IM P R ISO N E D  F R E N C H  
N A V A L  O F F I C E R S
1 •  lb., r—• h— - k.. na **u — *
CONTRACT BRIDGE
T A R A W E R A
m New Z e a la n d  
IS NOT A VOLCANO 
YET IT  ERUPTED W 1686 
SE N D IN G  A  J E T  OF m T E R .  
MUD AND STO N E S 0 0 0  FEE T  
INTO TH E A I R  /W D  
C R E A T IN G  A  V A S T  C R A T E R
lUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
(0 KJo( FMlm S7»Jk»lfc Uml. |»71. W.ild riilii.
■ ^ 5
t :
By B. JAY BECKER 




N O R T H
♦  QJ10852
. V '7  4.„.
♦  K98  6 3
■ ■ 4»*— —
W E S T  E A S T
♦  3 4  6 4
V K 6  49Q98 32
4  Q4 4  J10 5
4 i Q J 1 0 9 6 4 3 2  4 A 7 5
S O U T H
4  A K 9  7
V A J 1 0 5
♦  A 72
. 4 i K 8
■The bidding:
East So iitli W est N o rth
Pass 1 4  Pass 4 4
Pass ' " . 6 4
The bidding: '
Opening' lead—queen of clubs.
P erform ing  the irripossible is 
a contradiction of te rm s, but 
there are  tim es in bridge when  
a p layer can accomplish a  feat 
that m igh t w e ll challenge one’s 
credulity.
Consider this hand played by 
the Swiss s tar Bernascoui. I t  
certa in ly  seems impossible . to  
m ake six spades, but th a t did 
not slop h im  from  m akin g  the 
slam .
He ru ffed  the club lead in 
dum m y and played a h e a rt to 
toe jack , W est took the king
and elected to re tu rn  a trum p. 
Bernasconi won w ith  the king, 
entered dum m y w ith  a tru m p , 
and successfully finessed the 10 
of hearts. H e then cashed the 
ace and played the ace and an­
other spade to produce this posi­
tion:
EV E IS  D EAM m U G  "E O i/S A M '/e iA E A ' 
A S  FAST A S  SHE C A N ..,
AMVBE IT'S PESERTION 
UNDER FIRE, EARL-BUT IF 
• I  STICK AROUNP ‘THIS 
MONUMENT ID  THE. REAP 
PASTA MINUTE lONSER;
G o S A ^ f A ^ A S . f /




MAVBE With THAT- 
THAT BLONDE CARPET­
BAGGER GONE, THINGS 
WiaSET BACK TO 
NORMAL ATOUHP HERE,
Will D lE V r
EVER
W e s t  
4 Q 4  
4 i J 1 0  9
N o r th
4  Q
4  K  9 8 6
E a s t
V Q
♦  J 10 5
♦  A
S o u th
. .■ P 5  ■
4  A 7 2
,
When he now led the queen of 
spades, E ast, who couldn’t af­
ford to discard a diam ond— for 
that would au to m atica lly  .give 
Bernasconi the rest of the 
tricks— had to choose between  
a h e art or a club discard.
B ut E ast couldn’t spare either 
one of these Cards, since that 
would perm it South to shed a 
toam ond and cash a trick  in 
w hichever suit E a s t discarded.
Thus, if  E a s t parted w ith a 
heart, declarer would discard a 
diam ond, p lay a diam ond to the 
ace, and cash the tive of hearts. 
This, in turn, would once again; 
squeeze a v ita l card out of 
E a st’s hand.
E a s t woiild 'encounter the 
same d ifficu lty  it  he discarded  
the ace of dubs on the qucch of 
spades. Th ere  was sim ply no 
escape for h im .
H E V ' K N O C K  
O F F , YO U  n u t / q O F 'J c  ,
W M AT DO 
Y o u  M E A N -  
"T N U T ?
B E C A U SE YOU S O U N D E D  )"  
-  .:QUA C K E P / j—
, 1  C AN  HARITUV W A IT  T O  , ,
L <3ET T O  T H A T  WCANEN'S W r i t  
L IB  M 5E T IN C 51 '
■MAN 
H E L P
R g/U E M SE R , C L A l ^ B E L L B r n P N T ^  y-re  I I *7“!TELL T H IS  T7ARUINCI M A N
‘gRBWH'r
(5CHNC51
' 2 - 0
i S
Attempts To Smash Mafia Fail
 ̂"]Do you realize I got all the way to the cab stand 
“ with your purse?''
YO U R  HOROSCOPE
A ln r , 21 to A pr. 20 (A rles ) —  
I l l ' l l )  and lulvlco fro m  nn old 
fi'ie iid  imts yon on tlie i Ik Ii I 
t ia r k ,
Apr. 21 to M a y  21 (T a u n is i - A  
0  day w hit'll you can inold 
"  ja e tly  null'll as you like. M ake  
'D the m ost o f i l l
M av 22 lo .Iu iie '2 l K le m iiiii • ■ 
n o n 'l nish lido im doilakings  
n u |ii<-pare'l. Have a definiin  
plan.
June 22 to July  ?.i iC a in e r i — 
Unexpected co-operation tides 
you over a  d iffic u lt sinit, 
n o iiey-w lsc .
• • 24 \to  Aug. 2:V (l.eo ) —
. ;cnil.s w ill try  lo  ini.'li vou 
*  to lak in g  up new i o j u i m  
' l it le i.i  D o n 't k l  llic i 
4  ;. 24 In Sept. 2.1 i \  rp ) -
i'lii'xpccted  Rueits w ill re­
sult in a  s tim u la tin g  c \rn ln g  
. 1, 24 to Oct. 2.i\ i.itn ii .  
K oigel the "ru le s ’ ', lixl.-iv s 
Jill, I ("i'cs MiU ri'M ilt from  
sheer iniuitton.
Oct, 24 to N ov. 22 iSco ip io ) —
Lnek of organization could be 
a problem  now. T r y  to sys- 
lemuU/.e,
Nov, 2:1 to Dee. 21 (Sndlttarln.s) 
-• In legal m alter.s, no news is 
goml news at the iiiom eiit, 
Lee, 22 )n .Inn. 20 iC n p iic o rn '— 
Finniielnl deals W i l l  w ork out 
well if tMi>lpimo(l until m id- 
nil Cl noon.
Man., 2l lo I'e l) I!) i Atiuarm ;;' 
j UiHiks to ways in vihieh lo 
; m ake a hobby or an avocnlion 
la iifila h le ,
Kel), 20 lo M a r, 20 il'iH 'e .s i - -  
You m a y  have a chniu'e to 
play an im i'o ria n t part in a 
Ini.Miicss eonferenee. 
As1ioS(ieet.s --- I ’ la n e la iy  re- 
u i oiiN - lif t  mnv. nm k .urn 
should iiavu siiuHjih sailing in 
all of your interests. I ’ ush alien./ 
toward w orlhw hdc V ‘>als en- 
ihusinstlcally and, even thouRh 
f t  is  n ie  not im m ediate m 
;aie ,'m nll, vou sliouli,l find gioat. 
isM isfariion  In the gams you 
'achieve. \
P A L 'E R M O , Sicily in e u tc h  -  
Attem pts by the Ila lin li govern- 
inonl to smash the M a fia  seem 
lo have fa iled  for the lim e  being 
at least. .
Last October the president of 
the p a rlia m e n ta ry  nntl-M nfla  
commission, Francesco C atta- 
ncl, prom ised to de.stroy the 
M afia  by C hrls lm as and publish 
an "exitlosive" rep ort which 
wmihl "s lr ip  liai'c a rea lly  in- 
crcclihle sltnatlon of crim inal 
activities. In trigue, evil prne- 
tlces and connivance by public 
authoi'ltlc.s w ith Uie M a fia ,"
Hut now a siinkesmnn for the 
conmiission has said the rci>ort 
may n o t appear for several 
months, . , ,
In N ovein lier, I'Hilice investi- 
gating the di.sappcnrnncft of a 
I'n le rm o  jo iirnn lis t, M au ro  ) do 
M auro , hinted that even K lelly ’s 
most famoti.s gangsters w ere  In- 
slgnlflennl in com parison with  
their m ain  suspeet.s.
M A JO R  C R I8 IS  H ID IN
The montlis since do M auro  
d lsap poam l in Seiilen iber liave  
seen a tn iiju r iMililieiil crisis in­
volving the ichignntion of the 
m ayor uf I’ a lern in , V ili) Clan-. 
elm'ino, and a lin ila l m u rd er in 
a P iilerm o hosplUtl' r iH' ^4‘' p  
Four men enlered the hu.spilal 
dn'ssed hs doctois and ma- 
chine.gumicd ,'i p 'a iie iil,. U -sciii'- 
iuld hutelier (TmdiVlu (,'ninl, who 
w.'is ihrmchl lo 'h a v e  been in- 
, volved with llie  M a fia .
The tKillcc chief of Ita ly , An­
gelo V ic a rl, was enllcd In and 
la ter four .Mispeets w ere  nr- 
rested and ehnrged,
Shortly itcfn ie  the im tiM ,i(m
N u u u i ;  r i i i w i i u v i ' ;
R O M E  (A P I —  D ie  Ita lia n  
governm ent has o ffic ia lly  pro- 
clnlm ed M onte ( 'i  islo a nnm ie  
t»reM 'ivr, Irlockmg dcvrlom neiit 
of tile 1̂ 1,10(1 m the T.v iih i'n iim  
Se,s that gave its nsrne to the 
novel by A lexandre  D um as. ,
B l i l i
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commission a rrived  In Pulcnmo, 
Caitancl m ade his promise of 
action by Christm as in a m aga­
zine interview .
A t th a t tim e, the Pa lerm o po­
lice chief nimoiinced that the in  
vostigation into the de M auro  
case was progressing well,
Police sources said there 
wel'c 40 suspeet.s mider liivesti- 
galion, b ill only one man was 
arrested and hit was la le r re ­
leased.
I f  the police now seem to be 
m ilking llllle  progress, there is 
no shortage o l thenrlo.s as to Ihe 
reason behind de M im ro ’s di.sap- 
pearniu'e,
Some siiy he hai,l found a lead 
whieli could have Inoken llie 
M afia 's  narcotic Ira ffic  on tlie 
island, but others link his (lisap- 
poarance w ith 'th e  death of In­
dustrialist E n rico  M atte l in 
H)(i2.
D ie  two m en w ere  friends and 
de M iiu ro  was researching fo r a 
film  on M n lle i's  last days when 
he dlsapiieared,
M atte l, who was president o f  
E N I, Ihe slale-owneil oil ('om- 
puny, died In an m iexplaiiied a ir 
crn.sli iienr M ilan ,
Th e  offic ial inquiry into the 
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DAlLir COTBIBB, UO!f.» WEB. t ,  UTi
C H IC A G O  (A P ) -  T h e  head  
o f a  f irm  th a t tests consum er 
reactions says “ hot pants”  w ill  
f a i l  to  sell w e ll on the A m erican  
m a rk e t because the word, is 
‘ ‘objectionable”  to-m ost people. 
Lou is ChesWn, president o f 
Lou is Cheskin Associates, said  
even persons who like the ex  
tre m e ly  short shorts w il l  reb el 
because “ the nam e; 'hot pants' 




B U D G E T  V A L U E S  T U E S D A Y
A X
a y O A R D /W
Shop in person , , , Shop earty! No phonefmaih C,0,D. orders. No deliveries*
Girls' T-Shiris
FIREKIL1S7
P O N T Y P O O L , Wales (R eu -| 
te rs ) —  A  m other, her five  chil­
dren and a  neighbor who w ent 
to  th e ir rescue died Sunday 
n ig h t when f ire  swept th e ir  
house here. B re m e n  who broke  
in to  the house found the body of 
P a tric ia  E van s , a 34-year-old  
w idow , and her children, who  
ranged in age from tw o to  13. | 
T h ey  also found the body o f I 
John E d w ard s , 63, a neighbor 
w ho had com e to  help pu t out | 
the fire ,
C H A SES B A N D ITS
C A G L IA R I (A P ) —  P ro f. 
G avino D e lita la , a wealthy local 
dentist, to ld his friends he was  
not a fra id  o f the bandits who  
ro a m  S ard in ia  kidnapping the  
r ic h  fo r ransom . Driving Satur­
d a y  night to v is it his parents, 
the  40-year-old dentist found the 
country road blocked by  a log  
and a n n e d  m en. D e l i t a l a  
opened f ir e  w ith  a carbine and  
p u t the kidnappers to rout. 
T h ere  was no indication he h it| 
an y  of them .
C A S T LE S  FOR S A L E  
M U N IC H  (A P ) -  Th e  W est 
G erm an  state government of 
B a v a ria  o ffered  about 60 cas­
tles , palaces and manor houses 
b u ilt  during the last 400 years  
fo r sale Sunday, asking prices  
t h a t  v a ry  from Sll.OOO to 
$273,000. T o p  ite m  in the govern­
m en t sales list, is Castle W ack - 
erstein, a s tate ly  home n ear the 
c ity  of Ingo lstadt, h a lfw ay  be- 
'tween M u n ich  and N uernberg , 
offered a t  $273,000,
E T N A  SPEWS
■ C A T A N I A ,  Ita ly  (A P ) — 1 
sMount E tn a , toe m ost active  
wolcano in  Europe, spouted la v a ]  
and smoke Sunday n igh t in  re ­
newed b u t harmless ac tiv ity . I t ]  
toad been do rm an t for about two] 
years  a fte r  three years o f con­
tinuous ac tiv ity .
' A C C E P T S  S O V IE T  L O A N
, M O SCO W  (Reuter) —  Russia] 
f ia s  o ffered  P e ru  a new $30 m il-  
’lion  cred it, Moscow rad io  re -| 
jported Sunday. The broadcast 
s a id  this was annoimced b y  a 
P e ru v ia n  government spokes­
m a n  a t  toe end of a Soviet dele­
gation’s v is it to P eru . The  
m oney is expected to  be in ­
vested in  toe construction o f a 
fishing ihddstry in toe north  of] 
th e  country.
k i l l  MOSCOW R E D
C A L C U T T A , India (R eu te r)
—  A lo ca l pro-Moscow p a rty  
lead er w as assassinated Sunday  
as he stepped out of his house 
here, o ffic ia ls  said. N ita l M u - 
kherjee  was called out b y  M a rx ­
is t Com m unist supporters and 
then stabbed and shot a t w ith] 
hom e m ade guns, they said.
G IV E S  UP S A IL  
P E R T H , Australia (A P ) — ] 
C m dr. B ill K ing, a 60-year-old 
B ritish  yachtsman, has called  
off his a ttem p t to sail around 
the, w orld  alone. He said he had 
h u rt his hand on toe tr ip  out 
fro m  E n g land  and couldn’ t  go 
on. K in g  sailed from Plym outh, 
E n gland , Sept. 12 In his 42-foot 
1 u n k  - r  1 g g e d sloop G alw ay  ] 




L O N D O N  (A P ) —  T he B ritish! 
governm ent cxptcssed fu ll un­
derstanding today on South 
V ie tn a m ’s m ilita ry  operation] 
iiito  Laos.
The foreign office, in a prc-j 
larcd statement, placed the 
„lam c for the Rltuation on the 
presence of North Vietnam ese  
tropp-s in neigltboring Laotian  
te rrito ry  and said the South V i­
etnam ese o p e r a t i o n  seems 
likely  to ensure the continued 
progress of the U nited  States 
^)ollcy o f Vlctnam izatlon.
Tire statem cni said Foreign] 
Seci'ctary S ir Alec Douglas  
Hom o last week offered yet] 
again to Join with Soviet hfor- 
elgn M in is te r Andrei G rom yko  
In reconvening Ike Geneva con­
ference. T ills  was the confer­
ence th a t In lost firs t ended the 
Indochinese civil w a r and estalv  
Jishcfl VietnamcKC, Cam liodinn ] 
and Laotian  Independence.
Ib o  B ritish  and the Russians] 
served as co-chn|rmcn.
Douglas-Hom e repented his] 
offer personally to Soviet Am ­
bassador M lklin ll Sm lrnovsky  
last w eek but tho Russian envoy 
again  said any m ove to recon­
vene the  Geneva conforenca a t] 
this tim e  would not be p ractica l.




C \NAGAH HOMES 
LTD.
$3S l^ n m a c e  Ave.
Ph. 7*2-496$
E ve . 3-4601 « r  4-IS42 *
Little girls' stretchy nylon T - S ‘ 
shirts with long sleeves. As­
sorted colors 
Sole, each
Sizes 4 -6 X .
ladies' Bras
Discontinued lines, variety of V  
styles, padded or plain, cotton 
and lace. Broken sizes. Sole
Steak Knife Set
4-pce., stainless s e r r a t e d  
blades with rosewood handles. 
Boxed. Sole, set
Toothpaste $■
Crest. Regular or m int flavor. 
Family size. Sole
Training Pants
Heavy quality terry cloth, elastic waist, bond 
legs. Sizes .12-24 months. 9
W hiteon ly . S o le fc  for R|M
infants'H eodw ear
Assortment in vinyl and nylon quilted lining. 
W hite and color. ‘
Sole, eachReg. 1.98.
Toddlers' Jumpsuits
Cotton knit with fleece lining. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 2-3X .
Toddlers' Slims
1 0 0 %  stretch nylon with flare legs. Size 3 X  
only. Colors rust, pink, ^
blue, green. Sole, each
Boys' Socks
Fine quality stretchy nylon ankle socks. Sizes 
6 to  S V i. Colors brown, Q
navy, g rey/green. Sole V  pr. ^ 1
Jumpsuits
Stretch nylon jumpsuits, suitable for boys 
or girls. Assorted colors. Q A
Sizes 4 -6 X . Sole, each 4(1*1
Girls' Skirts
A-line corduroy and twin tex  bonded, © f t  
skirts. Sizes 4 -6 X . Sole, each V f c
Terry Pyjamas
One piece stretch terry cloth pyjamas, © f t  
Pink or blue stripe. Sizes 4 -6 X . Sole, each
Girls' T-Shirts
Permanent press cotton knit, dressy styles. 
Assorted colors. © f t
Sizes 4 -6 X . .. Sole, each V W
Girls' T-Shirts
Perrrianent press 100%  stretch nylon, long 
sleeves, mock turtle neck. Navy and © f t  
brown striped. Sizes 8-14. Sole, each
Girls' Lingerie
H a lf slip with matching ponty in floral © f t  




Hand washable acrylic, button front, fashion­
ed long sleeves, variety of colors. © T  
Sizes S -M -L  Sa leB jU
Ladies'Sweaters
Pullovers and cardigans in acrylic fibre. Long 
and short sleeves, in spring Q 5
colors. Sizes S-M-L. Sole y v
Ladies' Pullovers
Tricot knit, short sleeves, tailored collar with 
button trim and front zipper. Colors red, © f t  
white, navy and yellow. Sizes S-M-L. Sole y V
Lodies' Sweaters
100%  virgin acrylic, mock turtle neck, nylon 
zipper, long sleeves, good color © ^
selection. Sizes S -M -L  Sole y  I
Ladies' Blouses
Permanent press, long and short sleeves, 
‘•button front, print and plain © f t
colors. Sizes 32-38. Sole y w
Ladies'T-Shirts
100 %  stretch nylon, long sleeves, mock turtle  
and turtle neck. Nylon bock zipper. Q A  
Assorted colors. Sizes S-M-L. Sole y T *
Ladies'Sweatshirts
Fleece lined, long and short sleeves. © f t  
Variety of colors. Sizes S and M  only. Sole y a a
Ladies' Foundations
Discontinued lines pull-on girdles and © f t  
ponty styles. Subs. Broken sizes. Sole y *
Ladies' J ea n s:
Tie and dye, front zipper, front and bock © T  
pockets, belt loops. Broken sizes. Sole y  I
Ladies' Skirts
Choose from p
button trim , front pleat. Sizes 8-18, Sale
Winged Cork Screw
Sturdy metal construction with
chrome finish.
Natural Scallop Baking Shell




Size 9V 2", divided.
Sole, per bog
Sole, each
Salt and Peppermill Set
In walnut finish wood. Approx. 3 V i"  
toll, table size. Sole, set y i
Oval Steak Platters
Are aluminum on plastic base. © 1
Assorted colors. Sole, each y  I
Stainless Steel Frypan
6" size. Gleaming finish. Block O '!
heat resistant handle. Sole, each y i
Wall Knife Sharpener




Regular and super. Sole 9
Miss Clairol— Shampoo 
formula hair coloring. Sale 91 for $ 3








For a lovelier you. h for
Listerine Antiseptic Throat Lozenges
Lem on/lime, orange and f t  C i
listerine flavor. Sole *  for y B





Shultons M on Power.
Sole $ 1  
S o le S  for $ 2  
Sole $ 1
rviau UjJCI lO m
plastic with gold trim . Sole, each
sturdy rolled edge.
In o p e n  weave design plastic with M
Sole, each y  *
Window Squeegees  ̂ ,, ,« //
Mokes the job much easier. 30  handle, 10 
head with sponge one side © y
and scraper. Sale, each y  I
Rubber Gloves
To protect your hands from harsh clean- © y  
ing products. Heavy duty. Sole, pair y l
Ice Cream Scoops
Are chrome plated with sturdy spring action; 
Use it for serving _ _ _ ^ * j
Wilkerson Rozor Blodes^—Super f t  © 'I






i t  r idery on fine white cotton, © A
Sole, pair y &
potatoes, too! Sole, each
lain colors or gay checks, © d |
'  ■ —  --------- -  ■
10 0%  stretch nylon pullover, long sleeves, 
machine washable, Colors red, f t  © 0  
blue, burgundy Sizes 8-14. Sale A  for y  v
lad ies'S leep w ear
Brushed arnel/nylon short gowns and © E  
pyjamas, pastel colors. Sizes S-M-L. Sale y  v
Girls' Cardigans
W a ffle  stitch acrylic knit cardigans.




Lightweight double knit jacket in on © ‘f C  
up-tordote styles. Sizes 36 -44 . S a l e y l v
M en's Sweatshirts
Fleece lined short sleeve sweatshirts in 
assorted colors. . f t  © f t
Sizes S-M-L. Sole A  for y O
Knit Shirts
Variety of styles and colors in 
short sleeves. Sizes S-M-L. S
M en's Dross Shirts
The up-to-date style in on up-to-date stripe. 
Assorted colors. © A
Sizes 141/2-16V2. Sale y H r
Men's Shoes
For every occasion, dress or casual. Ties, 
slip-ons, boots. Assorted © I  A
colors and sizes. So
Women's Shoes
Dressy and casual in a good assortment of 
styles and colors. © ^
Broken sizes. Sale y  I
Cleaning Mitts
Are just great for polishing, cleaning, waxing. 
Use them in the home and on the © <
car and boat. Sale, each y t
Freezer Containers.
Package of 10. Sale, pkg. y  I
Dust Mops
Washable cotton head, hinged at handle ©■I 
base, 4 8 "  wood handle. Sale, each y l
Feather Dusters. © i
6 colors, plastic handles. Sale, each y l
er Shakers
Approx. Z V i"  toll. Clear gloss bottoms
Dishcloths
Good quality. Sol(
Sheets— Fine quality daisy print.
70x100 2   ̂ 80x 100
Sole
39x75 A  © C  
Sole A  for y u
Matching Comb 
Pillows
Chicken feather filled. 
Pink or blue ticking.
Sole, each $ 3
54x76 © f t






quality terry both sheets, © A
Sole, each y A
Salt and Pepp o
. .  <-3y2  © 4




Soft Sweep M agnetic Broom
W on't scratch qny floor. Light weight, jDicks 
up lint and dust. _
Hand.
Sole 2 o ; $ l
Face.
Sole $ 1
4  for $1
Rinse clean. Sale, each
Men's Runners
Popular "Stompeder" with full cushion insole, 
arch support. Block with contrasting © f t  
white stripe. Sizes 6-12. Sole y w
W aste Baskets
W ith  floral plastic covering, folds fla t for 
easy storage. Opens to © 1
9 " x l2 "  size. Sole, each y  I
Towels
Both tovyels'In solid shades or J o e - A  © f t  
quord pattern, Generous size. Sole A  for y O
Towels— Patterned or plain. © A
Bath size. Sale, each y A
36 "  Cotton Prints— New
designs to choose from.
M en's Knit Shirts
Broken assortment in a variety of 
styles and colors. Broken sizes. Si
Young Men's Sport Shirts
New styling in a long sleeve sport shirt in © A  
0 variety of colors. Sizes S - M tL  Sole y v
M en's Sport Shirts
W ide assortment of colors ond patterns in 
a short sleeve sport shirt. © A
Sizes S M -L . Solo y O
M en's Dress Socks
Executive length s^ks  In a wool nylon blond. 
Assorted colors. A  © C
Stretch sizes. SoleW pr. y w
All Protector
Wotorproor and stoinproof leather and suede, 
Protects against hr\ud, oil, grease © f t
and other stains. Sale y A
Misses' "Yachting" Runners
Quality cotton canvas, cushioned insoles. 
Washable. Assorted colors. , A  © A  
Sizes 11-3. Sale A pr. yO
, Children's Shoes
A good ossortmont of quality leather shoos for 
boys and girls. Brown and block. ©JC
Broken sizes 9-4. Sole y w
\
Shoo Trees
Fits any size of man's shoe. Ventilating © |  
holes to let the leather "breathe". Solo y l
Fashion Accessories 45" Cotton Broadcloth—̂ o o d  quality prints and plains. Sale
Sale 3  yds. $ 1  
2  yds, $1
Boohivo Baby— W hite, green, blue, A  ©-1 
pink, aqua. I oz. balls. Sale A  for y  I
Ponchos and Shawls— Limited © C  © f t  
colors and styles. Sale y w —  y O
36" Drapery Fabric
Cotton print suitable for 
kitchen curtains, etc. Sale
Long, Long Scarves— Plain or 
crocheted, stripes and plains. Sale $ 4
shades, mod, tall and tail. , Sale, pair




Ponty Hose—  ̂ Kayscr supp-hose, neutral Sale
Nylo-Wisp Panty Hoso
W hite, taupe or honey.
Ladies' Purses— Assorted ©jC
colors and styles. Sale y i S
Boys' T-Shirts
Stanfields, crow neck T-shirts. 
W hite only. Sizes S-M-L. Sale
lannelotte pyjamas in a smart pattern © C  





Ankle length dress socks In a nylon blend. 
Plain and fancy patterns, M © f t
Stretch sizes. Sole * f  pr. y w
Men's Sweater Sale
% PRICE
Ski Pullovers, Sleeveless Cordigont, Cardigans. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 







Heavy weight denim, flare style 
front patch pockets. Sizes 8-16,
Boys' T-Shirts
Tam O'Shanter knit T-shirts, assorted © J  
styles and colors. Sizes 8-16. Solo y H r
$ 1
Boys' Socks
Nylon stretch, ossorfed colors. A  . © |  
Sizes 8 -1 0 ’/2 . Sale a  pr. y l
athletic briefs, white M © f t  
—  SoioHr f o r y w
Boys' Gloves and Mitts
Acrylic knit gloves and mitts. 
Sizes 5, 6, 7. Sole 2 p r .  $ 1
